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tilia etl:tdy 4-.u with th• 3 t'Amilyn oonoept ot tU'mir.i.g um.t. Th• 
oono.pt ia net new. tlawu through tM yon the wna taaU.,- typ•• 
r..117 atse. ta:mll7 mmed.,, •ntd tally «>}Htl"tltd hm• haw \:>etn) u:aed 
tor~ end ftrled ,,_•on•. Very tn people haft att.mptvd to torrnul&te 
a d«finition ot the •t.Qd.q~ eonoep., o.t wh1ob they were •,e.king. flul, 
eoonomo. •oal A1il4 pollt1-1 ... ,.. ot 'ttl.it •rUlil.7 tua• .... b•«t 
••'b up a• an ideal. u a goal towrd which Al»l"ioan &gl"ioultun ahould 
atl"iw. By •om•• the •ntmly f1u"mtt b t><.>i.ntea out •• • panaoea tor 
thf 11.h of' Al'attl"iHJL ~l"bultuf'e, in faot,. the ills of tho Ktion U 
& wh<>l•. l.&r~ae.l• oammerolal .fatM an Ukewt•• bl&l9d for -~ 
of thoa• •a.me illa. 
S1noe th• euq tb.il"tie• the "t&mily,. ,eonoept of tanaing unit hu 
noei wd incrnaad •mpbui• in gowrnment plamdng program . n 
trequent nt1on i• u.d.e ot thi• ooncept by fart.a org,ani.1ation•. govem-
aeat aot1on ag•ncie• aad p.o.ll"I' Mk•rt• I n4•od • it wuld •••the 
"family"' concept bu OOlllll!I of' ag,e. But. •till -tun :i.• no g_.nl ag....., 
ment u to juft what oonatltu\ea a "tnily• t1.rm. 
In 1941 s"r•t.ry o,t -~rlcu.ltu!'e Wieke.rd apno1:ntea a •"9oial 
cCllllitte•• repl'ecaent1ng all f•d•nl ageneioa. oona.m•d,., to ••u<V th.• 
problea of fe.m aue. .31.nt;l•d. ou~ tor epeeial ·~ wn 'tM probl-ellUI 
ot f&l'lll fud.ly di•plaoement. n.nd change• in poli~f wh:loh would h•lp 
2. 
olioy aa tollowss 
The u •• Jlepa.l"tment or rioultun beliew• that the 
wltar• ot agriculture and or the 1ation will be promoted 
• rio ltural lan tenure ttern ohara.cteriz.ed by 
efficient tamily-ais• own r-o •rated tar , and one of 
the- continuing j or ob jeoti w• ot th paTt,aent 11111 
be the eetablia •nt and in-tenano• or e11ah tarme •• 
tbe predoainat operating farm unit in the nited tat•• · 
Polioie• within the Departmen°' on credit • other a.otion 
prognm1 .. lllnd aoqui•it1on• and re•earah will b d.e•igned 
and •daitliltericl •o u to a iew t 1e o jeotiw u - rap1.dly 
u aw.ile.ble tun.de. autl'lorhat one , • d e.t:itt1n~ le •• 
la ti on 1'i 11 P• it. .. •• · nep.rtaent 11\. ll 11.tte ot to 
pre?ent large fe.nnt tl"QI& bee llg I: rge aa to d.ri 'H OUt 
family t'&rndng, and it. will, at the •Ullf ti.a•• d.o what it 
ean to help make •mall ~ larg.e enough to provide eaob 
tara t Uy wit.ii a ru.aombq &de uate 11.iaiaia lewl ot 
li•in&• thia objeotiw i • ob'Yiouaq inoona-iatent with a 
poaaible alternatiw ob.1eot1w of inta1n1ng opportulii.ty 
1 &'-'. Cl' ltare for the xi e1. le Ml' ot f\ 
tam:iliea ..... e e-pa ,rl«i ltut"e beUe"ft• that 
1 •• rem t i u el s hou l be pem .ently eng• ed 
in a rioulture u oan be afforded an opportunity to 
111a~in a reuonably adequ.ate lewl ~ l1Yin& • •••• 1 
· Thie goT•r ~mt 00111ittee nport i.ndio&te• \he ina.ued .. pha.•1• 
iwn to th• "t•lly" oonoept ot fa.nn. .;.th this inoreated • pb.uie in 
111nd, the author preeent• this th •ia to toona att ntion on •Oll.9 ot the 
tactol"a t ~ct ng th• r i1 fal"!ll i n it• 90011 • io •etti • 
ten writi ;, • about tam.Uy farms haft taken the otional ap e>r0&oh. 
The politloal, aooial, an eoonado upeota 0£ the family h.nl haw been 
e u.ual approaah ••- to at&t. , 
1 is o itt" report quoted sekiel in a Jou!"nel of &!"II 
oonomloa article. (Original ~port not •• n} . 
£aek::1el , rdeoai • ohia• ricultural olioy. Jour. a.ra oon. 
Vol. 24.. o. 2. 19'2. P• •11. 
a. 
or imply, th•t the p()t1tiaal .._nd sooeia:l ~nues or the f'amily tam 
cu"'-igh its •ooa01#ic dia.ad-.an,kgu. 'J.'h,u••f<>H• th.e f'udlJ tan .ebould 
H J'!&ln1'aiud a.nd tut.red. 'fii\hout d•f'ining tb• tud.l,- tam. or a.tternpt-
tag~ aepa.n.te it• tun•lom,. ctontl1C'tl 18 u•ua•a among ita acolal.a 
poli tieal, e.m eoon•1e tunctiona. Doe• th• la.rg• aoai. tam PM•••• 
el•roat •oonmnio a4wnta&•• cmtr th• tatlil:y fa.nt? If' th••• ho tarm 
typ .. wn o~pa.Z"ed o.n the: b11tata of i!tt'f'ic1•n:t Qtiliution of eJi\nprenwrial 
ability• labor* OA.Pital .a.ml land_. would the,,. be a oletlu'cut a4w.n\ag• tor 
1iM large ••le ,.,., f>o la~ a:Oale tt..ra ?Of•••• oye,r..all eoonomi•• 
or soal•? Yfld.13b tn- ot tana aan beat adapt U•••lt to ohanging oon-
1Uti-01'l1 ':' l!hy do not fems 'b•oes!!• tntinit.ly kt"g:a? wtiat artrt th• raetor• 
· itb th••• ,.-tiou .tomiag a t~ork.,. \he purpotJ• ot tbia 
th.n ie beoome• thlff• told t 
It 
f'omult:te a def ni ti~n of' t ~ ~f'~Uv o:ene~pt or t'al"ming u?'.lit 
(the tam.U.y ty:poJ f'U'IA) that d••cri'bo• t.bfit diBttn.•i• oh1u•a,eter-
iatt.u or the..t ~ tarm. tbaft 4.••ori'H• .. real ··~·n\ ot Am.erican 
1'gl'1ou.ltu.n. and that ftta1m wlthtn th.• d.efbl1tio.n qual1t1• that 
an •••ura..ble by oe.eua am/or other t.bula\ton. 
2. To OO?tpilH tn. tuily typtt tAtm with the lal'ge ••le t•m on th• 
ba•l• o£ oertabl ••lettt.d •conom1o m'te.-le. an.d att.mpt to <lete.r-
•iu some ot th• r.htive •rita ot ea.ob t~ of taftlli.ng a:it . 
a. fo -..ain.- ta• facton that. atfeot •is• ot t...-. n..na. 
It 1- .reeogtti1ed at. th.e outaet that original !'ll•Mt'Ob. and the 
gathe.rtng or p:ri11&?'J date. would not b• pot•ibl• «li all p\'ts••• &'f a. •tudr 
that·~·-- auoh • "14- •ao~. Por the~ part. ffoondary data 
will be uaed. hen Al'plicable.1 comt1l~ted atmUf>t '11!1ill be ~-.1u-tea, 
:ted'en-4 to end prea.~nn4 a.• .-v'i.dene•. !tut author th1nu that a con-
tr1buticn au be maae by b.f'inging together th••• da1ia,, theoret1al .am 
emp1rioal • and •Ulllining th•m in en attapt to ae~emine some ot th• 
1'9lat1n merits ot th• tamily tn- ed. th• larg• loale t~ 
It i• •l•o J'&oopi1•t1 that t.'b.e td•ntity ot the. •tant11 " carm.o't 
bei .capl.e'tel7 isl:> lated into it.a t1.meti.ou in.di "Ii.dually •• an -.ocnomi.e, 
•oeia:t and politioal w.Ut.., The .f'dily pla.y• «n important role in eaoh 
ot thu• t'b.n• phu•• o.t t'ffq' day' lit•• EJ.ch f\laot:1on i• 'fH'Y important 
in •1.'llY eonduntlon of th• family &a· u. integal pal"t ot a f'anatng 
unit-. Rowwr, wtthln th& scope or ~hii• ~per the: t•ily oouet):pt 1• 
tlB ai.nlf e..a it relate• to it. n1u\mU" role tn tlut· fini. ·~her. 
eooia.l ad politioal 0011114-ft"tion$ ilno'tlif intlueaQe th• eoon•io 





••• rtf'l he!" bUo d\acueston. 
oongreaaional clebat•. nor reaee.roh workers in e tield Te stopped to 
t trequontly inoludecl in a 
definition · ~ t "tally ta "? 
It appeara that tr tho ve btglnnin;; the ramily 1'a ha• be•n 
ought of u & f'; an W.1ich t.he ta1l1 funiilhed the 1.n portion ot 
t • la ~r eded. ea.rly u 1914 th• haily fant wa1 oalle4 the 
typi•l rl•n h.n. I~ w.s e. •is• of' fe.n where the f'amily did mo1t 
or th '• WO ,, w1. t .0 ·· 
l 
hired help. 
law thirties. hn D. Dlaok and otb.en wrot. ~ th8 
e ne nol d ng, ~ •••• the 
partia.u lar •Y• •t th tiae".2 Thia detin1t1on (of tar abe in tenw 
l"J'en. G. • Fann n.gemen'. New Yol'lt:, alllan. 191•. p. 219. 
2 laolr• ohn n., llen,. R. H. and egal"d. o. e.. •Gtle ot agr oultu:ral 
production in th• Unite State•. ~-ue.rt. Jour . toon. Vol . 53., 1939. 
P• 15.J. 
· ot aor.a) introduced the ctmdit OM ot lAbor •an ,~quip•Dt and 
etr1oient ae ot l• or the ~ ly ,ta. • 
l t e • n r 1934 ., t f1t"st 
rurtt.l rehabilitation pro ·zw tor t de 
to rto 
nt hu n•1ned 1n 
• t eld t rel re ab Ut&tlon 
oonti e to d •c. In .r: oc salon. t e adJ:ti ii ra i to a enoiea dealt 
with -thb hhabilltation pro'ble11: ' tat. J'UJ"al Nb.a: ilitation oorporo-
wid pro.g the f: 1ly•ta.m wa• again gi•e important. oond.deration. 
Under t e pr TI.aiona of t • t n nt Act th Fa .eourl.ty 
mlnutration lbdta loana to tain1ly-.1sed tara llhioh 
&l"e defined e.1 being f'e.rma of a a1se whioh will have the 
"•pac1t7 to yield an incmne ich •hall in.ta.in ih• 
On"DWI' aeoord1ng to a_,epta,bl• li•ing •tanclaria.. pa7 
ammal operating expeua••, ~ tor and inte.in nitoeHary 
llwttook and ta and hOM •qu1pment, and pay otf the 
l'UJ"e ue loan." · h - ehould •l•o " ot e la er thft 
he orrower nd hi• t tly ...n operate auoce111'ully 
thout ploy~ outside labor, .-xoept durlng brlet «Jc 
load period.a at plan.ti nea• time. •I 
orkert 1n t fi ld 12\dioa'tied that livi l•ffla •n a. meaeun ~ 
the otm11oditie• and ••rrie•• aotually consuJMd by a t 117 plu in-
UJlgi lea s • 1'ttl9t ~:pat on in ty acth .. 1 1••• • t Uy'• 
pre ent l nl 1n ht on '\(') at nts o e.tt11i.n. or !te ata.ndard•• 
it af'teoted 1 oaa incc 1 sit ot ha ••'old. 't•· of' ly, age o 
operator,. health or tail me bcu·•· aocia.l and od oatlonal • tu•• 'the 
in:itatin and thrU'tinea• of the houa• ld lllb9r•• pN•ili'Qg oul-
tun.l bita and attitude•• and similar tao'°n. Aeoepbd l1Ting 
atand&rda" within ey artHL 1 therefol"tl 11 np,...ent a range of expend-
1:turea atteoted by Jal9 ind1 Tidual and lo•l peou11a.r1 tiff and 
ftltunl traditiom1., Sitlu·. .a. and Jehllok. P. J . ~ resouroea 
and ta.rmblg • •teu needed to •Mt li'Ying n..U ot tani tu.111••• 
l"'b IV. buqu•l"t!U•• u. • u19., g ,. on. pnlimifllll"Y• 
,u!'. ". 'oon .. 
Li:ving eed• cf a 
Reaou?oea and a 
Ui 1. 
ng S. at a eed• to 





:rice relationa ips on sat on la w 
:ta 0 dtf'"'t " 
A oo tte• t t e ri n ar conomic iAso iati publishe & 
11.Jat. Of Fa ge nt definitions in 19 • .• ooordi.n to thia oommi ttee 1 
tamily f&l'la i• one loh is operated la ely or •nt11'91 with the 
lab<>r ot the pe tol" an hia t 11 • wl 
. F • .T • Jton nd 0 • • 1h us d ch t e 1a d :t:\ni tion. when they 
b s le of op ra.t iona t 
h• t U y eb•• owned fa.rm• -operat.d by the tw with 
o ly oooaaione.l ir•d la or (te.na.n~ purch •• •i~e) . Lneoine 
expeated to cowra f•ily living• open.ti •XJ>•nH•J 
nteMDOe of f'a lant1 int.reat an de t J aaor<tia.ation• 
11. die, tenant taN-•aae aa a.bow ex"pt tha't a. rent 
te 1' 1 a · tuted for int re1t on, and nte noe or 
real eatate. .~ ual 1.nomie 1 it ~ • -pro ebly e.oo lated 
tor a. future down p y nt on a ta • 
a paper ne.d ei'ore 'ti ooia o in 
1943 . L. formulated a. wide and. oluaiw definition 0£ the 
•t 1l abed w ta'll'I ly • •fa ., 
••••• f'al"!D. wit. euffieient earnin.:; power , y ar in and 
ear out. to i11ta.in a. farm family. finance t • tan 
buaineH 1 and ore&t• ••t •av.i.nc;a . J.' ia iaplie• a 
1 1"11 oooai o •ooia.tion. C011111ittee on tletinitlon ot T•N• in 
n.geaent . naeha , $0118in. 1940. P• •;. 
2Johnaon1 s .F. and •h~ o.R. Orientation ot tare management naear oh 
to 1.,._1 f'al'IU e Jo r . Fa r.oon. Vol . 23. o. l . 1941. P• 211. 
3Ad • R. • Lal' • ecale versus t Uy ta. • • ••tern arm con. 
soc., Prooeedi a lQ4S. At eley. Univ. Ca l . l9U. PP• 96....07. 
1. 
nuonabb •tanclArd of' li'Yinc;. eoono!lioal ta op•n.""iont. 
beedcra tf'ol!l onr •pitalbation -.nd a debt load th•.,.,.. 
or 11h!ah ue not b rd nsow.. It 1mpli•• • ta ot adequate 
el.le YO}'ll ot m• nt!tt•• t>roperl: plamed aa to nd8 • 
•xt t and dontatl1 of' enterprl•••J 'With vroper taoil ti•• 
f'or J'keti;Qg all c d •• produced for ••le. lt inoludH 
whatenr i• nffded 1 th.a .form ot managenal ability • . 
•lao i olu •d in hia oonoept manv apeoialty .tamil;r 1"ann• th&t 
7 gu to!' peak labor lead• du!'~ oertllin aeuone. Speoial rehnnoe 
oi io . ort st 
probably • i ll! lud&d n o.rit•ria in hie detinition that 
qual tty th• tally te.na eoonom1oally and • oo1all)'. A re. poa. .. •1ng 
all ths ntioned qua.lit oatlom might be thought by some e.ppl"Cl&oh 
would ey difficult to i•ol.ft.te. • d•ttnition ii som bat nebGlcma 
t!uoe 
degJ"H and 'WO\lld be umrieldy t'rom a. tabular point o rt.w. 
About t " i• HM time :.>., • J naon1 poaed the qu .. tiontt la the 
Con B•lt fatly taa un1t beoond111g o'b•olete. h it worth pr .. emng t 
000!"4 to Jo•cm th• t111i y ta pot••HM Cl" identify!. 
First. wilik9 th• •W>date°" tum. :.i:t prc;rt14-• tor tlw 
tud.17 a a&tiataator;y ll't'i • and io. addition a oba.n .. to 
aeou.alate nnng• tor old •g•1 a!MI •• onct. unlike th• 
hi l, a l"O"la Hd farm. t • te Uy h • de '"'Z'Y 
largely o the 1 bor and ..,. "'W""'9?'!t ot the rant tnil1 
wi tome e nge h lp tro'!!' e· r~ on to erry on itc 
produot.iYe aoti vitiea. u1 tar operation de>et not 
upend on b1r•d labor. 
-------...------~------------...----------------------~--~-'----l Jobuon• O. R. the t•ilY tara. Jow-. Fara Boan. Vol . 28 . lfo. S. 
19-M. PP• 529-IO. 
J'ohootQn had in,jctcted mo:ru than labor• m.anagement • ~d.s• and •ffleienq 
intt> hi• O.etinit:i•n· Mn A&we 1 he i.:n~ltuled aocutll.lhtiou of aaving• 
and eatiJJfaoto:ey standard ()f living aa charaoterbtiea o.t th• faily fU'l.!S. 
Bany popn1V" boon ¥l'lld e.rt1el.a in. leading peri.odioab: nr. wrtti.n 
•~tolling 'bhtt goodnaec Of Ii little plot ()f gl'Ollnd,, ot awlf• S•Jttic1&ney. 
-type ot a-lti~ ia tbti tmr't;t of' P.. Uat<la hNill& :awl kal'ter ~u 
1 . . 
'feller •~ 1ft'Ote 'tha•.t 
'1.h'ln we thbilt •.tout • smll. or :Pem\ly-a' 'Z« • tam • mean 
• · fan.n 81@ fl'Vt.>Vi.des a larg·a part of' tbe f*mtlr~• a.Glud 
requ.inment• for U.ving., '.U1es.e 1u•e food• a:tu!flter • and tu.el . 
(it. i• no"t pra.oti.oal to att•qJt to ,pro~do olothlng !Tota. 
the tal'm:) A?ld n al.so mnn a £atm wh•n the operator and 
M.e t:uily do.Wcte e. corudderable part ot their eftol""t to 
Jatiafyhg th••• nqµirin1mt1 oil e f;;•nerou1 ra:tber- than 
a au1Mi1t.nce ltwl. 
atiphuh hen seemed to be on ••lt-auffioiem,v and the u..,,.-a.t-holM 
pe.ttem of' ta:rmi lite. tl:trnltt t7.a biurria •• pla.cecd ,oa c~td.u ta.rim 
i• of't'~u:i fwwi in thia tyge Qf writing. 
louu S-obm14't BDted th.$ w1da ftt'iatlon in. «lltphu1• on th• impol'1iaJ:lo:e 
of' a.rte1n ehaa.ra.e:te:rist1o• •ttrimto4 to the htdl:r t'&t!!t by dtf'rereut 
family ta.ni as a, ter~.t.toritLl wait ot lad r..gented •1 'the t'ana f•ilJ u 
2 
an eoo1l0iii.1e .and t.ooia.l ti:W.t ot •oeiety" • After eo broadly dat:i.Jd:ag 
1w.Pin~. t> .. 1\.letou ruid !&.lltlr. ',ifle.lter 'l1'agt1eH J R1u>t. 'in the earth. 
1fn' York,, Uarp&r <and Brcs.., 1114$• P• 54. 
2Scbaidt,. Louis Borm.1'4. !he ohall•lll• to d•.niccnt.Of a III.- The' f'Uti l 7 
tam in the aohiue a&•• la.. Jc• lb:p. Sta.._ la. Stat• College 
btension S.el"rioet Cc.to.-.n.'\ing. hl. P. 2a. 1941. P• 65&.. 
'· 
units 1dt went on to ob••M"e that• 
The d••irable o n.oteriati• of :the taail7 tal'!ll unit e.re 
priT&te OlfneNhip and operation by the ta:ra tu.1171 an 
1 nat t t ital. rtiouler bl 1 pl nte. ohine 
and other equ1 t, a •u • nti.al i o nd & oo pan.ti"ffly 
1th at rd of livi ,. '!' t defined; e tam1ly ta , like 
demoorao , is an i oal deepl1 roote 1 ~ ri hlatory. 
uni tr ti. raotel'i•tioa that haw 
ly . ,. 
c rao~r • • aw 'i eal". L\Olfe'ffr, liko 4 oora.oy i.t.ael.t, 
t ,ii ideal ty u.ld probably mwr be found in ita. ure to • 
Theodore • u ts1 and t n essoo1 t.s to l9ted a dnt •tion 
baa d upon the f 111il aa a aociolo•;iee.. ent1 ty ~ d o the far a• e.n 
•oonom.1 unit bo in production &II! oo.ruau tio • In their definition 
the toil t"ara unit o.ontained the followi ohara.Wrietioat 
(1) ,. • entrepreneurial tuncrt1ona •&ted in the tan tmdl y . 
(2) 'the n •1'fort required to operate the tU'll pro'dded 
by the fara famil,- wit the addition of." a oh 1u pl 
aey l or•• may n ~·• , eithor for aeuonal pea 
load• or durl dew lop ntal an t~nll tional •t.&•• 
ln the 1 itaelt. ('l'h• amount of auoh regular 
out.id• la or • ould not provide a total labor oroe in 
exoeaa ~r that to b• found in t.aily of nol""IAl• sis• 
in t.h• ooamunity) . 
(3) A fana large eno gh (in 'tenu of' l•nd, oapital , dem 
t Ghnolo y , an other n•o !"OH) to • t>lo! tbe le. or 
resource• ot th f 1.1 re. et icientl • 
lbohult&, eodore '• et al. 'he plaoe ot tbe taaU~ t&l'Ja in our 
land temu:• ayswa, i.epon ot Coaaitw• .t.. P• 6 . {li4toto .raph oopy 
••wr•d tr • •• obults.. niT. c 1 o. ) . 
2 labor 
ef>t'1o1entl 
r th t 
rew. to 
ere dee d to be etnl'loyed 
e -f"ort• •N equal to reward• 
10. 
ahulu et al. included entrttpl'9neurlal !unctions, l bor limitation 
on sh ot ta nnd ef'fioi nt ' ae of la or res ro a in their detin·tion. 
The" oo nd the f il ' farm wl th lnrg& s oale and a ll r tar; and 
oo clud d that t •••• the fat.ill fa u a t,oi ooooe·rn he.5 en d 
•trat&d to . a • gniticant e.dvant•ges ever other types ot .t'e, organ-
hatiol'l 1."f\ o or three ' eree-th eaono":lic • s cj rtd 
'?he o itte. on Postw&r rio~ltural Poli ot the aooiat!on o~ 
Land rent Coll •• universities 
"oo t~ ona in Ooto er ot 194'. Th 
d• oatwar .rioultural 
ate.te 2 that: 
• • • • he r* Uy-t, a 
rfoan a _. 1" c lt n ~r?i s 
oliey 
there i• no reason to s.tanda.rdbe ll r r. • be se 0£ 
difterenc•• in agricultural requirer-. nta •.nd in the l'!lllUgeria.l 
ab11itiH at t&.%'!19r• . the beat inures\ ot the oow:rtry will 
be aernd •h•n a ma.jority of farmiJ an ot a type on 'llhioh 
the operator. ith the help .of his !em.Uy ~nd perhaps o. 
moderate amount or outside labor, n 'll'lft.ke aat1ate.otory 
living and inte.1n th• tam'• productivity Md aaseta. 
In t e HN y r n"a •nediot et al.$ pointed o t a dat1.nite 
oenaua. ne f fi .,. t olaasitioati® groups re.c 
(Footnote oontlllued) 
tor eo!!1}11l 'bl efforts in ot er occupat one in th eoon • 
Reward• in t ·• ecnt~ an in ~real" in contrut to eta 
rewal"d• am tnoludtt the luos that ere of th ta.rm. tai:ally p " 
on lei uro,, wor in;:~ olo.-• to natun, "independence ' 11.Jld other 
non ne ry valuee aoribe by em to fa • .lb14. ,. P• 6. -
1Ib1d• • P• 2b. -
2Aesooiation of' Lend..Gn. Col e~e 
»oat..r r,I" 0'l l re 1 °oH . .. ?oa 
( eo. of "o 1ttu. • • t'a lter,. 
ttee on 
1 ... 
1 enediot, rn:y • et al . ·eed tor a. new obuai.tioatton ot faru . 
Jour. m Boon.. Vol. 26 . Ito. •· 194'. PP• 70$-70.. 1•• tam 
olda1t1catiou ••r. propoaed: le.rg• ••le tat"llla and plantations, 
te1ly oomteroial ttt. • part-tillle f'am•- J"e•1dent1al fU'l:1:18,. and 
••11-aoale tarms. 
11. 
ro· al fa • Thi• t il -o roial tam wa• 't 
pro ot equ·valent, at 195· pr oes. to at lea•t 00.00 and l es t n 
l bor 'Rf:• p11i4 out would G.'ft to be i... than ten 
750 day• ot 11& e labor. 
lonl" limit 
wr, ~be upp r li o" this 
ould be set only by oimt of 
oomuroial um w a lu• t pro o o our io.000.00, proud-
i tM labor liaitation (ten n tor thfte nt a) •• not •xoeeded. 
is •• an at pt to d tin ti · ( ro e:l a ) n 
measurable te t would at:f'ord •111 lo al l d ta. • •i&• 
ind.ice.ton uaed an ftl • o pr ot an •owit t labor• t Uy and 
-tally. 
Dur th& past year e.t leaat two other oontributiona haw ~n 
de t rd eti the Fa11y a • e of theee1 ... nedict et al. 
a• a ba1~s or ita re endation• . Tie Colum 1.a ni nity on 
ral ite broad te 




2At w t rlo lewl ia ot at.t.e io. i de.finition. 
12. 
ia •• nar would haw f; Uy .ta.nae tabulated into no groupa . 
In the fint grou , :ro•• inoo would twen t1so.oo end 1499.oo. 
c> ta 1 co w ld aw to • leae an r in o and r il~ la or 
input ould exceed non• t 11 labor input . ••oond group uld. haw 
a roa i.noo e of 91500 0 or n . nu ol.l,p'• u.p~r Ull.i.t wo ld be 
set at a poi.rt •n non-t•1l7 1 bor in: ut exoeeded fully l bor inpit. 
rl oVil h 8 nd • nto two 
olauea, t. cti nal and purposi"Y '• .ccordi.ng to · oovill• , the nct1onal 
c cepta an intended to de oribe the t\md••ntal ~· in hich £al"lll1ng 
on a t 1ly t 
eon pta an ant to d •o~1 the kind ot f1 that will d.a.nee 
certain d ired • a, euoh • dequate ino • • oontinu1 ot tenure, or 
plo· nt of • • ily la or. o d •ori o o e tire arra t ~ m 1 ta1""'31 
(fUnetlonal) woo'V'ill i d 1 II fllJl11 f &l:"m its on whioh the tam. oper-
ator . b• •t ot t 
, end on wd 
uagu•lal deoiaiom , rtioipatea regularly la 
1• rol• a• •plo er of labor ia inor rel ti 
tc h ii other 
l 
ctio • • ~ lt ia coTill•'• atated ooini that t n 
ere ny other s.peoial ki ~ { rpoai..-e) of t 1.ly t t 7 be 
ref erred. to. .u.e lilts two. ti ,UZ aiae ,tam li one ich• o . raw4 
by a family ot awrage •ise erial ab111ty • will pel"llllt reaaom.'bl y 
etti e ent 1 1 e o 1 o -• T nt _ or the ..,. 1 or foroe Ot'•r 
l 
COTille , lin • aeur.::Jlb • fmaily fa • Jour. • a.rm n • 
Vol . 29. o. 2. 1947. PP• 518-19. 
lS. 
tor • r ily ot a•• • ma.t'lll€;•rial abi ity, wowld 
pe t the aeom.bl7 ettio!«it •• of' labor •Ti QI •qui nt. •ttd or th• 
t Uy la or :for r the lif CY 40' ~r "'t.t 'lllil, ad · ronde with 
a:verag• na • · ~.nt • lab r and . • eM&nt return adequate t mi a1.n a 
aooially aoceptabb ltmtl of' lid · • oo•ill• ent1ona the "lit• a\ ole 
ot the t•ily • Faaili•• w1 th pre-eohool ohildren could probably not 
operate as large a ta as they o.m ld w1 th boy• or work in a •. Thia 
dynamic function i8 o e1 del"ed in oe?1lla' • d•tini ts.on. Soon lle hl• 
followed ~oh idt in ••pa ti t he aaic t&r:iting unit with it• d1atinotive 
t ily a ohara.oterhtice •• tf'flm ore geural purpolive ohan.oterutlu 
that Jiily or y not be de•ira.ble or attributabl to t ily ta.rm.a. 
?hua it i • evident that the «>miot tiom attached to th• 'family tam 
haw been ~ and w.ried. Tho n~ step in this t es1s w11 e to 
att pt to fo ~late a baai o, u&able. aaningtul derinitlon of the 
t• 111 type r r 
AMI.LY TY1 FA- D FI 'D 
A eontioa.l ' tinit1.on 
Th• O'rer six illion fana1 in the 1940 Censu• repre1ent !llllny ditte:rent 
type-or-ta. lng unit•. Then an subabtence e.nd rt-time r..nu. Nra.l 
ho ••• ••tatea, crop~r un1t.t, ~lan t i o::is. corn and liYeetoc~ f ot 
the 1dwat, ranchee o:t th• •••t the i ghly- intensified truit and 
then 1• 
little •1 nificanoe in tarm aw ••· Yet data Clft used •nd olioy ia 
to lated on the usu t i ons t t a.11 !"u•mt haw Si"t'li !' e l'"aote etiea . 
In reality. probl••• oond1t1ou,. pol1o,y need• dlffer widel7 a11&>ng 
rn a ple, dietinot, and et no sable gl"OUP8 with di•tinet dittel'!-
e110 .. i e , ot d nee .• ttentio will b4t .,., i'"ffn 
hore to only one ••&re ated group, the fa: ily ty~ ta • 
It ia ncogniHd that auoh Hgngation will haw to be ma.de in an 
arbitrar;r ta1hion in ac.ae oaa•• · Thia paptr•a detinition ia not poaea 
•• th• definition of the t•ily typta farm.. Claaeifio&tion ot tu·• i• -
a1.gnitioant only a.a i t relates to a.ome purpoee tor wh.1cb. it h to be' · ••4. 
o s ingle a l• olu•1fi ati o can eern •ll rpo••• . !ha pul"pOS • 
Wl"y r b etl! ral erma to ones ore •paoifio. In thb paper 
•ntpha•il ia on a 1'0ad general deflnition. i1;b1n the f'nMwo of thi• 
definition 1ub- oludfioat1one would haw to be ••t up t'or •pecitic 
info ion f' polioy. , noa.rly u poa ible, logioal oi.nta of' differ-
ent atio will ••d 1 atte c to vr•• nt elearout \Tieton 
1- rou nd other roun or am 
'vidu l a&ec d etailed d•acriptio11 or a.lineation 
ot J!"d.er cuee will be attempted. 7 definition iwn here i• 
pri rily for oo rati z-po • within 1• 1tudy. ftr. the 
a roach h 1 erlt for d i1*d olaaei:ticatio • 
In the opi ion or the a.uthor • th• 11 t pe f"ana ah ld . ot be 
aet u an nd i · ittelt. re taot t a f'arm ia olaaaif'ied aa 
e.. f: 11 1;ype ta ah ld t neooaarily guan.ntee l t ~1 in term 
ot inoo. ,. aun • or aooial artici t ion. t all tara• MCMUM tatlily 
11 a& el*G de in.ed, the oha.nge 1f'OU1d not oeHe.rU eon any 
of' the lls of' agri<1.1lture. re detiui ot a f'wl pe tarm 
doe• t attaoh ny ati to or larb•-aoale f • liowewr, 
thi oea ot pno wle the poaa1bili y ing the t ma ao claaaitt. • 
u a ro toftl"d or th w !oh nertai lioln y be direoted 
atter thoee polic a han e n ac l>te •• t •• ble. Suoh pol oles aa 
fara o rahip, oonaerw:t.1on ot •oil. or pe.rtioipati.on in oomunity 
a.otivitie• gbt be decided upon by policy ra, a• being attribute• 
the family typ fa ;;roup should poHH• . 'lb.en othi in the detinitio 
ahwld atop th••• attribute• from be a rnlitT• O'n'ftl't th••• 
attribut w ld not beoome • rt of th• detinitio ttelt". 
In aetti out to define a ta ly type. t oerta1n 1-•1o orit.ria 
ahoul be t it the .tin tion ia to ft r•l •ani and uae. J. 
definition ot th• r ily typ. t should, 
16. 
l. • deaoriptiT• or a ree.l ••0 nt of the rict.n fa econO'IV• 
• .i..ieaori • certain ~aoterlatica pe lJ. r to ~ 
arming. 
3. withi te rra II' rt !t Ml le et ti s s.nd/or 
quanti iea • ne u10 o 1Mic ould o bl• t a ups.ration ot 
the toily P• fro other tarm g.roupa . 
4. ~ ithin itl fl'alllllO ap r and l°"9r 11 it• within hlch 
th• taa11)' type ta 1hould tall . 
s. a plioable. •• moh ae poa&ible • to at e'ftile.ble oe tu• 
ata .. 
s. 
the Nview of litenture pre_aented in th.a atu.dy • • own the 
oh raoteri•tioa t t haft been a~tri · t•d to the family fa as it hu 
be•n var oua1 etined. I su ry ro • heft are a tew of t e 
orlbe charaot$1"1.ltio1. '.th• t ily farm should create doet laving. 
prov d• .a reu na JA • o J.i v~ a. & non-burde om deb load. 
h•re • ould e proper dontaili of nterpria:ee and pro r 1118.rt. ting 
to.oi Ht ie1 on e e 11 !'a • _ "• :::r• 1v 'i"n,7"::\ ho•1 " 
imprOY the soi l nd equip:nent. be as~red of t&nure nd contri te to 
nd bene.f' t fro nu.•al aooial organia.a.tion.a. m rodu tivity nd 
auetll ould be intain•d. • tamil .• Y ta shoul provide $ • 
rt '• aotua.l requireme :ts t'or 11Y1ng. 
prha.te 01m.en ip ot the t i.l tam. Thia type of' f'a 
niere should be 
should depGnd 
,erial tunotion B o• ld be 
17. 
oontroll•d ppli. d by t • fa f. ily. ere •~ ould be roper 
utUi.c tio or e ta f'q1ly la. or fore • 
A n-ex mi ti0t1 ot illOat or · e • n.ct 1ti • ";h11ta l ttlo 
indic t on of: di tin :.araoterlstica o a f i1 t • a 
t har teri ti a i ply w17 
ot only 
rm , d 1 H • OU 
• T deed • 
of t ese o oter ti at" not d "t native . n. te 1tio1 tha~ set 
th t ily ty ta a rt troxn otbor farming uni ti. · t are t 
criteria. that e rate tht or ta unit f 1 
a pe r o be two fund nte.l diet;tnotiona an o e qualitying 
oo d1ticn that aet t • ri apart fro the other tam pea. 
oae d ere •• lo 1 around t e ta. tmnily and. 
• role ot t f'uily in ro'ri. tig ge t nd labor for the t • 
The typi · of heae ta • u ti 11y" farm.a oertainly •t. beat' wt thin 
it certain be.aio tunot' • that the t il .. a ould perfora in that ta ing 
it. !:t it b to be a " 11 " f'ane. it ld •• e mmge al 
.function sho11ld b vested with th f: il ' • T ~ t 11.., tbo ld 'b• a.bl to 
k• io eoiaiona .la o p tor tho operatio f tn. tara1ng 
u ·t th n.t.. l t • Oi.ild a. ta i1y-1'arsi ahould 1» 
the ti ily't nt ro se. !!' t i to e a f. . ly fa tt would 
•• that th ra of • ta i1 1h.01 ld tr 1 rg aha.re ot 
th la r ee t t type of £a • hen th• two .t\lndamental ia-
tinotio a t 1ly type tam appear t b9 a th• telly •hould provi.de 
and oo trol tbt •nagerial function ot t. tam and the tara •hould 
18. 
t1 11 lab r . 
er, father to 1 bo)'9 ol working &b• • o a th.rec aon lot ot 
wheat co ld qualify u a f. ily type ta 
diati otion li•ted a O'f'tt. I th d 
unit wader the two tund••ntal 
t ily type £a • 
and other fa inz unito ia t .o be real , •o qualification• at be set 
tap. :ot only • oul th• tNtily furnieh a large •ha.re ot labo:r required 
by the tam unit, but that fUllly labor force ahould. haw. at i ta dia-
poaal a ioal plant t le large •nour. to •••itailate it• li bor 
with reasonable etfio1enay. 
Ue\. t ••• three identifyi r.- aharaoterbtioe of th t :nil type 
f'ara a pre.li · n&r"J tneoretioal def'in1 tion 
l 
be i'ormulated. 
1. nt• entnprem11ria.l function ia •••ted ill and pertol"M by t 
z. 
the in enteroria• of the tu1ly. 
human ef' ort T.-qulred to o't>eJ"ate the 1'arm ehould 
of e tua t 17 e.f'tiolently. Th• la or ree011roaa ot a ta:ra tuily 
are d d to empl ef o ~ntly the re 1 r !'da2 for 
t ir efforts o the ta.rm a,re equal to r al re•rda for oa parabl.9 
quantiti•• ud qu&li'ti•• of resou...-• in other oooupa.tio of the 
eOonowJ1'• 
1 the bdta ot lo ioall1 atti'ri at a definition ot "-he tally tJpe 
ta fro the approaoh uaed hen. th• Sob.ult• et al. d•finition ocr.19• 
los at to b-ii , ao eptable. e det nition ~1Ttm h re follows the 
Sohulta et al .. etini tion in eneral but not in it. • .tinty. 
2 ., n:planai;lon ot real narda ••• P• 9 • 
1 • 
De"f'91op1ng a Practical tinition 
ere . at b • e tv & or se rtment used it fantt ar• to be 
divided into different ro1.1pa. vne olo nt of - a•unM t :y deal 
ith ise. Bro dly, eiz relat to the tans 
'18 • d. In t • oase or t.he hzaily 
t i8 w ld ~fir' to la .. to ere•. i t .1 otten. u1ed. 
Thi ty~ asuro nt Y' bo uaeful to eh.ow 1 e bro&cl trenda in 
ah1tt ot "•hull . Or• it y haw real e 1gnif 1canoe a1 a means ot ooa-
ring h og•n•ot» ta within li ited areu. Seoond , •is• zay be 
meaeu red in te ot inputa. There y b. a OfJrta1n maber ot laboren 
pl on a t • 10 n:y d y ot la or utilis•d• ise :nay meaa red 
by the a.mount.a or capital. both fb.ed Bnd u.J"iabl•a ueed over e. el"iocl 
of tia. The ounta cf aeed,, !'el"tilber,, and f••d UHd y lao be • 
measure or sise . !hird. 811 may be aured bf outp-.J.t. n this oategoJ')' 
vol ot 8 lea, ?'OIS i ,, o l •l e of' prod C'Jt and Ulli • -oroduced 
sure 4iiaeo . cently tho to al ftl • ot produot aau:red n dollan 
en u•e ext 
l 
i• a.va.i 'bl& 1n enaua 48.if&. ·-· ever, it 
be ll to reo nhe-, u G. F. - 'arren2 put 11; • •• • • no a1s• ot tara ia 
large ou to 1 re -orot t"' . 
t~l"JIU.le.ted th•or tioal def itio 'I .. n part one of the theoretical 
ltn th• final d•t'inition 1-hen are at leut two ... aure• or •1&• 
that are ua•di labor input ~ value or product outrplt. 
20. 
d f in t : o, t oou db efinl ·el~ 
t he ne.· erial otion waa 'teated L~ &nd rformtd lzy' t e a family . 
In oensus or ot r tabulation a. wry brie.t et of que1tiona could 
ether or ot ~hb i• f'aot.1 It oould also be dete lWd 
.et er at eaat h lt o th gross family inoo t e 
t Uy ta ng enterprhe. r.r t wen ao obtained and. w<T.ild b 
consld• t • in enterp:rue ot • ta.rm t' .. 
oi t two of the heor ti 1 •f'inition •'ta.tea that e h n effort 
use to o ft .'the t M 
labor eould be uaed on the t • Thia 18 ot a realhtio approe.a to a 
la or foroe concept of the hmily tyt» ta.rm. 
f'or a da • a •~, or aewn.l we· durln the a.r. There 
y oocttr . a\: bor load periods, lut1 tor e. short. ti , w en the 
&Te.rage ta ta ly labor foroe oeu:ld ot le a r rm enterpri& • 
t ao:ne hired fana labor is use<! by al at all 
to be eatAbliehed ju t ere the 
ur. o Cenaws J . • ur. f ii.&• +:co • z.na.lyaia 01.' specified 
ta oharaoter1at1.01 for ta.J'lll olaaaitied by total w.lue or product. 
o'r't Print . on. 194$. p. 160. 
:21. 
o1ua1tlationa ot tuu . lmtion of to.nu olaaaitie by Talue ot 
1 
roduota 1.n l9S9 •hon 12 pe.r c t of t • 1. 00 f}!'.I . ul t reduct 
gro p had expended aome ney on hired l.i>or. 'hntnty- aoven. r cent 
of oae wi \o l val • ot ro ct ot behe•n 400. and 599. 00 
had expeni ed -n •• -.. tor ired labor. .Apparently t:b.e qualif1oation of no 
hired .111.bor 11 not W1"1 n Hstic. or nece••i'tl'• p a -polnt at 
whioh • ta •ha.11 or •h•ll uot be ol•••\tled •• a t Uy type tarm.. 
on the ba•il ot la.bor u ·•d• oooaa rather arbi\1'&17. r t. might be 
reaaoned that if tbe t 117 (average •1&•) retaim i te baaio nation 
ot b•ing inly• labor tor•• not an caploy•r of labor. then it u 
•till a. ~am1ly tam. Although the e 1 er-eaployee. relationship 
•n•t on he r 11 t:yp fa . it rtai 1 i • not • character1atic or 
thia ty fa.rm. <,u the buia or this reuoning nd lllith a degl'ft or 
arbitra.ri aM labor !'or 
the ount ot hired labor u.aed t ily type tana 
exo •di t • aunt POT1d• t e &Y• • f'at'l!l tua1ly la or i"ol"e • 
The div ding oint when ore than halt of tho -.nen o the fa. were 
oth•r 
2. ,000. 00. 
It b noted t at the "avera eh•• 1 'boJ" f roe of the 
ta ha• bee intro d at thb po nt . It do.a not seem feaa ble to 
tnat eaah fa •a labor toroe •• a aepe.rate labor unit. The baaio 
lvalue of product sold• tr&ct.d. er ua•d by ta.nr. b.o seholcl•. 
2s .. t' l• 2. p. zs. tor tuily and hired la or data oo piled on 
the ba•t• or •ployment at 2 or N da ... tor relat.4 ... u . 
ruaons fOJ' tl'i.ie ar• t.b.e •ny and Dried ai~el of .fano. failiee and 
the 11.te oyol.e ct the farm £qily. i'hia lU'• eyole might be 'typified 
bys a aingle n on a farm,. then a young mru·•ri•d Ctla.ple, the eouple 
with young ohildnn,. ohU.ann ot w:rkabl• e.g,e, pcrtm: Qhildren of 19 or 
%0 • part ot the ohil4Nn tolOY:i.»i ot1' the t•a.rm,, the p&nuta booo~ old 
a h.nail.li lea• inwr.aively and then perhapa ••lling 01· rent.int> pa.rt 
of tbtdr farm . ~o attempt 'ttl meal!llUN th• lf'.tbo.r force o:f n.oh individual 
tam as 1.t ohangec •eh yur throu h the#o 'VQ.rlou p&riods would be 
wry dift'ioult. .a. a attH~ or lg~ range poU01 • it ••ems th&t it would 
be moJW ntaliatio to measure taally labor for.a in 4""1"8ge& for giwn 
&nu. .t r the d•finit1on is going to ••rw aa a baaia of' comparison 
onr a p•rlod of' ti;ne, 4114 ha"Ve l.e.ating wlll• u a tnun11twork 'through which 
poUcry is to "b9 put into action• it lm:lSt d•al wltlt :something tb4t ,ohanget 
leetr than chanoteriat1ot of lndi vidrut.l fa.m.tlit1111 . 
For •ample• i'aas oould be oon.siderttd family t1pe f'u•nle u lon.g aa 
halt ot the laboFing 'fO!'ICMJ .a u4e up 0£ laaily mcnnb•n-no awrate Ii•• 
of fal"l!l fa:Uy tabol'i.ug· ton.• oonoept boing uaed. Then rt f'a.~r ha'ling 
two boye age& lS tUt4 20 -.oul<l h•'ft a total fq11y lab.or forctt of tlu.•ee. 
Uaiar the ueuaaption ad• aboT• tnn• •n owl4 a.UH,) be M.r•d and it 
would •till b• • blm1ly type tam {c.O*•llAl.t of total Uibor tu.ml.ah•d by 
th• ~ !"emUy la:b0>r fol""oe) • ltowe1"r., •••u• the wo!Y t)Otlld be done 
with the uee of On'O hired labor.tu• •king a. tout wor :t.nir forott f'or the 
tiu'llt of four. hrther., a.••un th• two t~ famlll' •OM moTed of'f the 
ho• t&nl to age J'armt of th•ir 01m., The home fanrt f-1.ly la'bol' fcrM 
1a t_ n t to • and un er t e as d eti tion or 
011ly ono hired could e •Ployed it e farm la to oontinue a.1 a. 
taally type nit. .i.n reality hen wou.ld be •4 tor ft• ir d . n . 
t u•ually ired a two to re laoe th• •one who haw lett the tara. 
n f t cl • i ieation ot 
the family type fa re 
unit it•e.11". If' t~ ept of aw e tuily labor rora. wn uted and 
tbe.t awrag• were •af • two, 1n thb oue. tbh tarm oould re in wit in 
the limit• or the detined tuily type t: 1"11 be.tore and after the eona lett 
the fa. • e total la or re• ne.er ie n than tour, and at l ut 
half of t la or ould be il or & t'age 1iae. 
Thie a:n e o noept of labOr force would allow th• tara ~ ily to hin 
J'9 labor n obildren wre too you to work• nd men c ildren ftd 
aw t 
0 i.'ft real l {J!f 'ftlU• it WO l 189 that t'he rpe 
of tluot t1o bro ht about by aotual ind1•1ct.ia.l taai labor force 
tluctuat1o • vou.ld •• to • ella1ated. o •a detinitionworl(able 
the ce of • • .,. • atsei. of tal'JI tud.ly la or toroJ. ooulct ~ intro• 
du • 
taally labor n rted in :.lepte iber ,or 193$ traa 2. 2i in the South Atla.nt1o 
lrn J"9ality a re detai:t..d •tudy of tail la.bor u.s•d and lll1 eft.l• 
at1on ot the we n and child · bor should de 1f th.is a'ftra&• 
oonoept ot tal"ill family labor f'oroe is to be aoourately u1ed. 
• 1on o 1 . 57 th fountain. f?egion . 1 The aTen.ge could e de en the 
tor• 2 1n •tat. or region. J enna data 
provide• to ex or. · cal d/or J'9 ional labor 
• t.• · ld be used in de ini ou.nt of labor hired 'h7 a 
labor 1"ol"Oe proTiding a but he.11" of t :.e total ta. labor " ul 
Certain typea ot ta au • 
ical t'Ulily t l"ll& through oet gf the ar. employ 
labor loada tor r•lati ely •hort eriod• . To have a. ta ~ unit t~ t 
ut1Uaea t fa la.'bor force to a~ d 1"0 ot etf'1o1enoy during 11 
. ntha ot th r a large ea~ labor tor e 
• 
eeaaon. Certe.in exoeptlone i h't be do for th••• tarmiDg unite. 'l' e 
11mlti tactora could be lengt ot ti!'!ll hired •nd the ount a.f labor 
th i h d. c regi 1 i tinctiott "lt'O ld p 'ba.bly haw to be 
1 hu •e • ted, d•t ition ot th• t ly type tar • ould a.Te 
u.pp1tr l it a b e ••t 
in th• above dhcuadon b 11 t the amo.'mt of' l hor t at y be hi.r 
on a tail • r no l 
a•uN. l te • All t t. t q l1ty under t • ntrep neurl l nd 
labor ua.liti ti.on ar t il;r t, e fa • e larger proportions t 
1u. • Bur. o • mu.a and U.S. 'Bur,. ot Ag. Econ •• OJ?• o1-t:• • P• l M . 
2 th1• aon .ept will be elte d light • eae • 34. 
5tnolu• en of 11 ti. f Hin would 1 rge the ti&e ot tall labor 
force . era,, tenants an fa 1 borer• han Pl"Ogreas ... ftly la er 
families. 
25. 
part- 1 9 S b&iste C a low inc fe., S 'WOU ld tall into the oate. Or:f 
ot il a • In this • se the de!'"tilition of th t: 
ta lose ch of it• •i6.nl:t1oanoe. ow·Hr, then aa an att pt 
de 1n pa~ ni• 0£ • trutoretioal ciefinlti to impoa• a. l.owr t. 
The t unlt -.a to be h.rg• mo h (int. ot land, oe.p tel. 
den t oh olo ) to plo • labor r the ta ti 11 
efficiently. ttioienoy •• a•ured, by detinition, 1n ter1.111 or real 
reward• in agricu.ltute be1ng equal to l"eal rearda 1D other oooupatiom 
for eo rable human •ftort and comparabl• quantitiea an qut.lit1•• ot 
reeourees. ln thia to the oonoept doH noi; lend itself read ly to 
uau nt. On '" •1• nt.aey ewl., mch ditf'1 H bffn exper-
ienced i. att ptin to d•t• 1:ne the net in0<> 'E • a g1nn fan. et 
inc is di.fti lt to aure en auoh h.otora an included a• rent,. 
roduo u••d on tho ta • ••fiting priH• to' prod o~ u.eed o "e rarm, 
labor retum tor taa11y mben 11.n.d ewluat1on ot the ta plAnt. en 
• inolu • i this 0-0n ept the robl bee e• eiren ore ln• 
lTed and neoe•aitat•• atb1tnry tndiv1dua1 oompu~t.i.ona to.z ••ob taN. 
lo r lilli t C>r fa IJ i&• e def'iMd aut.t t e 
t•11 abol"? t i i 
• pl toe an ve ta 
nt t 
et: 11~" , as r or ef ient 
T•n tr a m aaure could be dote ned. 
..-er, it a •"11 logioal that an a itftJ"1 eiu ot ta unit 
could e f"ound below ic nettieient use of lal>ol' la ct1~ly 
oertai Y• h• b at •1ng e index at size aftilable tor thu ••ure 
of et o e i. the to · l val u or ro ct ro uced. ta meuun or 
si se inoludea 1ll th1n it a ro h au . :ent of' the efteoti. veneH 
"· 
with ioh the w.ri reaouroe• of' land. lNlohineey,. liv •~o • aapita.1 
• la a.r aw oombin 4 in e ti ns ope tion. The uee of thia 
llo s ita • Q,rtoo ing• . In eo • oaaea w.lue or pro uat will 
low ut expe •• alao will 'be very low and i•• a la e net inco • 
In ot r 
igh. ino ot the two ention.d •••• y nearly the • 
it rieoo bed ut t meaeu!"e ot 11z ot r'O uot 
li t' oi t. uere Ya ~• of prod\.lo oe• or doea 
t npN•ent et'!'ioi• utili• tion or th• laboi- i'oroe beo an 
arbi. ra o ai n . i• cot 1940 
oe ua da. to dete i • labor pr uctivity a.t it related to d" tferent 
ail• ot farm enterpriae. 
ination t 'l' le l s ow the inonaae in both total w.lu 
roduot per an equ.iw.lent WO!"k4tr and net retum to labor and ement 
a1 1 iH 0£ e t rprl• ino.reaaea. • .. en th in.t.nal between ft lue of' 
product cluaoa ·a noted closet (oolwmi 1) it beoomea e'Yident tho.t the 
gre est ncre •• in valu of prcduc~ per er colUllD ') oooun in 
the • l er cla.•••• of ar. . below t i.000.00. ia gnat incnue tor 
• all fa 1• also ta•u• tor nn :return :to labor and nage nt per n 
qui'ftl t '"#or r (ool\11111 &) .. Th••• data •u'batantiat• aoff11 1 d 
1 e 1nor•u• in effio1e ot labor .l.ltil u.tion !i 't iiionue 
enterprise, aa meat rod by. net returM to 
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• pted fna Duootf, u.i• J .and ood. l"gar.t Jaran. Difteren.tiala 
1n pJ"Oducti'f'i and 1..n ta inoo• or agrio.altural worbl"8 1 ~ aise 
ot enterprile n.d by n 1ona . r . Ag. Eoon. 1944. P• 21. 
ot&l value of roduot sold , traded oonsumed at h • 
n equ i'ftlent ia a.p;>:roxi•t· on. to the labor ti• nput. work 
oa oity end ek1lla of the a.nrage tar.a opera.tor who ia UDder i6 
ynn or • and doe• :not work off tlw tana in noeaa ot 100 da 
per year. 
t .nJtur:ns are groaa .,..lue of roduotion l••• o J'llti expense•, 
• 1 1 oiation and return. on t 1 i n.,.et..nt 
a /or :rent. 
2 • 
of f9.J'll8 whi ad a total .,.,iu. of production ot l••• t n 
i .000. 00 in l9S9 . t 1• in tt 18 ra • that the r elatiTel.y 
reatest inare ta 1.n net r 1:-J.ni. per worker poedble 
tr erate inor•••• in M•ouroe tacton other th labor. 
! t 1a this e that riculture 1 tbe •nited States tell 
tarthHt below aey reuonabl• atanda.rda ot alfol'ding •d•quate 
ms or ro cti'ft lo nt to it• r' e uri 1939. 1 
I the :?resent ce c f'ioation, n.lue of reduct roupe are 
roke at $750.oo. i . 000. 00 e.nd l,soo.oo. In Ti or the under util• 
ht.tion ot e. or in th lu groups • upeoially beloy 
1, .oo, • end n at n indicate• c .ooaing a low r ah• limit 
of l ,'lOO. , at 193 pri 1 
o n ar · 11 a te.m nt•rpr:\.•e roduein tota.1 nhe of product ct 
i.000.00 oo to utilisi ' a. labor force on the t · 4 type farm? To 
,et insight into this p 1 r:d.dweet da1 • end h 
ta et or rieq 
• 2. 
s 'I"' :it " 
2 com. te , 
. 'ftlue or product on thi• hypothetical fa approxi tea 1,000. 00, 
actually 103~.oo. Col 4 or bl~ 2 indiae.tea the proxi te 1 bo~ 
J"equirement 1 hours hat would b eeded f'or ia ty ot fal"!ll in 193 • 
l 
id., P• 9. -
i? 
Thia farm pl •• adapted from ily-ei&ed al":ll )lan U 
outh Central ·~ og t yi,)fl tar.rrd.J16 i."l -1nneaota, on th .orth I~ 
borier·. ',,.beae f&nn pl.am were denloped by th• BAE at the requHt ot 
the a eourl 1niatration. Pl m were t o specifically l dioat• 
the ai& and type or farm organisation neoe•eary to pe i~ payi~ for 
a fa • to i i the ta.I'll plant e.nd to ovi.de a t• Uy with a 
aati•fa to lewl of li'liisg . ihaais ahould be iftn to the tact 
rat a ta ">lan :r aente n 1a adapted rr th "" lan 
t i• farm i a •mall•!' \ an t..ltoae of the • · • the farm enterprile 
is r aenteJ an t t will ot meet the a.hove criteria. is 
p,...entati l• er.ly to i'Y8 i.ndioation of labor tllisation. 
21. 
Table 2. Adapte tr f'a · ly•sis•d tam, lo . 111, SoutJi Ce tral 
lift.iry ·og, Cornbelt R ion. inneaote,.• 
t tBour1 labortTotal labol"t tiated 
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~ebor Suppl 1 . L. 
an, Yal" ""· 
Table 2. (footnote-a continued) 
br;at · te 5 per eent higher 1 bor nt iteNn:ta 1936-40 tha 1942-66. 
:ati ted tall 11"1 tr tarm, am1ly•ai.zed Farm fo . 111. 
dTotal '1'alu& of product. 
•Bon.al 1npute am yi lda, .. .,.rage, or allghtl7 below, Opi9ra.ting 
ottiele oy, a fa.mily 1 bor force of 1.5 equi'ftllent, and 
long-ti• aw e price• a.nd prioe nlationabip (19Sl-t.a) . 
dairy•hog tar.in. On the bas-ia of 1.s man equbalent worken th• •wng• 
houre nqµ.il"ttd per 'lt>rker· le 1226 {1831.7/J,.s}. 'lbb tigl:J.i'lt, ot 1226• 
•n be compared with houri worked 'by' "~tk•n in •11 manutaeturing indu#· 
tri•• to gain ins g,,_'t into r•latift Giount4 o£ ti:m• work•d by- t'anMn: on 
\hie e11e fan. Cenaua ••t'Dte• for UM plaoe the 1iotal numb•r ot 
houn worked by worbra 1». all l!IM.Uta.oturing indu.etri•• a,\ 1080.1 A 
oam:piari1ott ot houJ'llf 110rkett ~ the. hypotheti•l 1'4J'a with the a•ng• for 
all r.:anuf1U,bil!int. industriea sliow that this tam lal>or •oold be used e:t 
a cape.city of appro:d••ly 65· eor o.ettt. fn.ra labor -· probably utilised. 
•t higher etfieienoy. lff.rlyr 24 per oent u".f the t&D open.tK>ra in ftlue 
ot pt"Oduet group t1,ooo.oo to ,l,49&.00 reported they -..~ employed ott 
to be aoceptablt for 11 loweJ' Unit ot family ~ype f'&l"HJ. 
'The detlnition cf th• family type fs.m a.• it i11 being fomalated 
providH for the dyrumic ,e,1-peo'tal of 8'rioultllrt in o.t lea•t two sya. 
'technology a.dw.nces. the •a.ma qount of lal.lol" for~ will be aba to operate 
1'J!hia figure a.a co:mpllted from &'ftftg• h.oura -per week worked by YOt"bft 
in all riatnlfaoturing indu1tri.e1 • 31,.6 • assu:ming $0 week• 4ntl'ploym.ellt 
per worker d rln& the year. 
u.s. 'tatbtioal Abatnat: of' tht Unit.-•d State•' l9iiU• Go•'\i r:rint. 
ott. 19"2. P• as. 
s2. 
• lar •r u t . and lmprowd •traita y bring about nater yield• 
t or • • i .prowd breed• and production praotia.• may brin greater 
prod otion trom Unstack. n and 1 rowd ohinery y llow la er 
aere "'•• to be ta d w1 th th• • labor force. All ot the•e faotor• 
oint to a la er i•• ta it li t •till le the eame 
aise t 1ly labor tor • l-t; would · e unreali•tio to not •llow for euob 
ex ion. of •i&• o ara within the f'ra.mew of the definition glnn. 
In th• f'Utul"9 the awn.g• •i&e fal"ll labor fo:ro• y wll be able to 
h ndb 1• r tant unit.. • ta il7 type £• w:tl . nrobtl ly ~row 
le e1" . ~ wewr, • h1etoc-1aa.l deont••• in •1se ot family •Y tend to 
oount•raot part ot thi• 't,y~ o ·~ion. 
• "•w • oona.pt in o put the •i&e of fudly 
labor toroe allowtt fof' d rr re t O' 1'\t r h• 1 '" tor inr.: o!"OTS.ded 
by th• t Uy aa it ro. re aea throu h th r Uy le. 
The t•ilT t)tpe ot ta ha• been defined in tenaa that Met the 
'buie or1t.rie. laid d ~or a etinitlon at the beginning 0£ thb eeotian. 
Certain 4iatino-tift oharaoterbti• ot the fa Uy type ta haft been 
noted. d n ion d •o~ib • & te ent or rioan agriculture. Upper 
am lon h ... been prond d to ••t t • n ta .. rt 
tram othel' •• ent• or agriculture. •• n.bl• quali ti•• ha,.. been 
included and it ia a dyn&lo:tic definition t t allCNS for oballge . 
• 
Praoti l tetinitio 
l.- d~f"i d in thh plp&1'" t e t . ily tV1l"I> farm as the foll 
aract rlst1oai 
l . The ent.repre rial tu.notion ie Yctated 1n perfo by th f: 
tamily with ta enterprise oontr buti.ug 50 per cent or more 
of the gtoH faUy inoo • 
2. At leaat one-• lt of th hu"lr.\n effort requi:r d to op rate the fa 
ahould be provided by a. t ti 1 of aYerage al.le . Certain ez• 
cepttona y btt de for highly seu-0.nable u'bor lo da ot oertain 
crops . 
s. • tandng unit •houl<l be of e oh dae in te"'8 of' n4i oe.o tal and 
em t eobnolOQ' to eaploy the labor reaouro:.a or the average ta 
family .rel atively et i icmU.~. J.f e total ftlu• of pro uot ia le.a• 
i .. 000. 00 (1939 pric lewla) , it is ua d at labor r &OUJ'cee 
ot the ta •r• not 
(in th• t\ OTe t 
n 1 red on a fflcientl la~• unit 
) for it to bo cl as fled ea a am11 t fa • 
By uki:ng uaumptiona and examining. oensu ta~ the fa that tall 
within thi• definition oan ~ delineated. It !a e.asu d that the entre-
pren rial deoi•iou o all ta. with W.l\l• o£ roduot of over 1,000. 00 
re• ta with the ta f'a.mily. It ie A8S1ll!ad. th t at l at one•h lf ot 
r;roe.e inco ot all t': 
t t t 
a over ,1.000. 00 comos front e r~ e terpriees. 
of he :itou.nt of bor reported b lue 
ot product grou reprea nt eaoh indiTi ~al fArm within the group. 
e lo er li-:i.dt s been •t by d tinition at 1,000.00 value 
of pro uot .. Th• ~er r it will be a t b GX • e air.• 
ily l b ri 7 for • or fa r~er roduot 
ave ""9 '1!8 as •ta 
{T bl ) is 1. 1 workers • i is would llO"!'i or a total l or ore of 
S. 4 wor1ten. Usi~ the bn>ad oenaus clae2'it'ioaticut, ftutil r and hired 
rk rs totaling 3.4 a ear bet'Wo$'l'1 'ftl.u or product roup t-. 000. 00 
the .000. 00 to 9, 999. 00 (Tabb 4) . indication• to - 99$ .00 
a the • r il t a tall largely in. the valu• ot produot 
roupa 1,000. 00 to 5 1999. oo. If th s bo true tho fa ily e t 
•• u 31.-G r oent ot all re.ms. Th t'am.il.y type farm pro\1uc a 
SS per cent ot all ta produota •a.sured in tenu or ft liJe of product 
t or th., ro 
ouseholds . 'fhia group poaaessea 56 . 3 
nd ln a.11 rms . Only 2. 5 por ~nt of' • fa 
ere la er t.'lan the tamil ~ ta.rm.a . Howewr, th••• 2. 5 per oent ot 
fa. 
ta pro a. 
Tabl• a. F•ilJ' and/or hired labor woriciftt an ftu•  tho 
•qui:val•nt of 2 ot mc>ro days during thf> woelat ct 
lf&r ch 24-80 ancJ Septftbet l +-$0, 1919.• 
t Farm& npotting- i Penons working 
lfalufJ of" t : 
pl"Oduct g;rrup : c. i 'Per oent 01,---A-ve-ng--.-p-.-... -------












10.000 & O'ft:I" 
• IWTtber .1 lumh'!~ .... ; total c tana , n,eort!;5 
i illllu'oh 1 S•Pt• dare ::sept. a won • &•pt. i Aft.rag• 
:S,a-l, 246ctiiJ..'3alG!h _ 100 ' 100 : 1. 82 t 2. 11 • l . te 
z-0. 10S 2$3,4" 4 . :S 4. 6 1. 11 i .e 1.se 
6511, 035 .,~ ,295 l!. l 1!. S l . d t .s• l .48 
"108,lt6 sea.tM :n.a 13 ,. :S l . 5-l 1.13 1.13 
1n,2a1 156._&67 l4.5 14.6 1 • .sa 1. 00 1. 14 
m ."4s 424,,161 a.1 s.a i . 1:s 2.04 i . aa 
619.,199 609 , 911 e.a t . 8 1 • '18 2-.10 1. M 
8t'1. 516 817,680 i2 . e 11. a 1. 86 2. 20 2.oa 
~.on 11s.ua 1.a 1.1 l·• 2.a 2. 11 IU, 305 218,818 4. 6 4.e 2. 01 ~.so 2. 21 
K9, 811 H&,101 6 . 6 6 . 6 a . 21 a • .,, 2. 48 
155. 80? u;a.-aos 2. 9 s .. o a.• S. 49 &.08 
93. 940 82.560 1.6 1. 6 3.Sl 4. 4$ i . a1 
5S, S94 $2.St4 l .O i.o ?. S? 11 ... 1& 9. 36 
•/i.dfApt.d from U .s . Dept . of Com. • .Bliarea\\ of C~u:utµs and n.s. :O.pt. ot 
Ag.' wreau of Ag. ~on. Ana1y•b of •pe-c!tic ta.rm chan.ateriet!oa 
tot" :fa.r:. oluaitied to total ftlue ot product.. Gov't .Print . Oft. 
1943.. Chapt . VUl, -.bl• I . P• 102. 
36. 
e.bl •• 1n0 Qn tar a the equ1ftl•nt ot 2 or th ekt ot ,. t-30 ad 
19$9 
t ' i ,. ~ . !'eporti~ 
: Ayera e 
J 1 . s1 
l• 9 23',989 %25,91$ l.29 1. 31 1. 30 
2~ ese.12a1 61 .25z l . 1. 1 . 42 
250- 6 s.5 666,, 1. 48 1. 60 i .st 
400- 5 140,fi'6 12 .s~s 1. 4 l.?O 1. 62 
6 ' 41 .640 . ,fl .. .a2 1 . 7'7 1 .69 750- 9 499.44 4 .4, M 3 .S3 i.1 1.69 
1000-149 &18.687 600,,87 l . 66 1.74 1. 70 
1600• 1 99 152.011 M9.162 1. 68 l . 7J 1. 70 
2000-2499 229.0TS aa1.os1 l . 68 l.7$ 1. 10 
2500-1999 aas,azo 13-982 1. 69 l . 'TZ 1. 11 
4.000-69 9 118,008 1S4e4M 1. 15 1. 78 1.76 
6 9 9 va,,os1 69. 259 1. 11 1. 14 l . 73 
10,000 • O'Yer 61,581 ~.e21 1. 68 1. 71 l.8t 
U. • au of Census nd u.s. ept. ot 
11recu1 ot • eon. p l· a: of 1 oifi fa.rm oha oteriati M 
ola•d.tied to total n.lue of rodu t. OT't int. Ott. 
:pt. VIII, Table 1. • 102. 
51. 
' s u1c m..oar u 
e t:e tirm" as ed here Nf"en l el to the deoi• ion- ing 
unit r aono •1 lt not b• identifie wtt e ph i 1 
unit o roduotion auoh u a p n or a tana. howewr. in agriCQlture 
the fir :ad • ysioal !" u.otion plan &,. u1WL.lly i<l .n·ti•l-the 
ti • ta are the ea • Thou h thia i• ot tt'\19 1n all oa••• • 
it 
two t 
si atently enc gh t:r"l ror- ,. 
' fi in er 
this paper to ttae the 
•he rema.lnder of this thea 1a will be de-.oted to a cam risen or the 
tally r ...... with larg• ·-. farm& th• bali.a of certain •elected 
or1teria. ll1 e.tt t will b4t ll&de to detenine • ot the nlatiw 
•ri of the two ty~ of' fa • 
the b ai• of the tion or • 1r1eal e'f'idenee. •aae theoretioal 
anal raia will be •· he t eo"tioal anal ia do.la la ely Wi the 
dynalrdc a• ota tu.t atfeot • •ise of a fina. Sinoe so llll ot the 
riaon lHttwen th• two type• of taru h Nlated to •1••• it •••• 
a ~ro rl t. to rietl a l e • t a. theOJ"Ri oal al)pr D 1 10 or the 
t otora that ati'eot aiae or lira (tan.) . 
The 4yDMio ~ota atteoti. ai&e o in& follow or:>ioally troa 
1 
des rib 
fi m . 
ae. 
a bade ttallltWO o~ the long- run 1tattc1 theory ot th• f'ira. In this 
brief sect· o t . velop nt of lo ~ 1 tio t eory of the th"'!l • 
whioh to d•wlop •o ct the dyr..am1o aepeota ot he tirm e.a ~' r•lat. 
to t e aise 0£ • tim in the following ••.otious of' this th .. 18 . 
theory o th fim u der atatic ondi ti on• and rt et OOllllMttitian 
ia a.tall.• fo lated on cert&in uaUl!lption1. It i• a.uumed th&t tho tu. 
• t•d au pliaa t ruouroe• at a. oon.atant lmowl1 rio. a...Ulabl• 
to i • e fil'Ja i• trying to !llllXim!.a• protlt. .Per.teot oompe'1.t1on 
1mpl1ea four condi tiomt J • eh :N. is so 11 J'lt'lat1 to all th• 
f i in the r et that t aet'ons cf o e fi n bu •in or Hlll 
will not intluenoo the net price, there are no natrictioxw on prloe• 
nor aobility of N•curc••f all eooncmio un1ta poaaeH oo plete knowl•d&• 
ot tM indu•tr.n and, there mst be fne entl')' or exodu• or t~ ti 
into or out ot the indu•try. !n Addi ti on. to 1 blplity the anal sis , 1\ 
it uall as d tbat the ti nr dt oes. only a tingle rod~ot. i&e 
1a ezpreaae in o outp.lt of' that product Ol'er • g1nn period ot 
time. 
At oonoept 1• introdl.lced into th• theory ot tb• tira bf •peaking 
of t • s.e or e fi i th• • ort J"lln or 1n the lon n • "abort 
ru 11 is tally t o g. t o-r u a riod ot ti • urint whioh only ft.ri.able 
tatio eoono io tti.017 ualq dee.ls with a putioular pl"Obl• on 
• aa•uapti.on that th• data for that problem o not ohange. 
Dynaaio •oo omi e theo usually cone• itaelt wi the poeaibili ty 
or c • thro ,h ti e. 
taoton ot input oan be eh •d. 'lb.e input of fixed taotora rema.tna the 
aaae. In tlw l ru all factors tend o becoae Tarla.bl.-tbe inputa 
ot all t etors y be altered. • "S , in th• ahort run the only change 
in '•is.et ot fif'l!\ that ocour 11 ~ ng e. ount ot outp t fro a 
tix p t. This could b aoc pl ahed by expan ion or oontre.otion ot 
the ber or proportion ot var1 ble f'a.otora going i o the tixed lant. 
Thi• out t would 1n te of the •ingle rod est that: is elng eon• 
•i ere in th• anal raia . .owewr,. in e long•l"U:n th Y$i oe.1 s ii ot 
th nl.ant ou ld be ex nded or ontra<Jted by ng tix d faotora ot 
produoti(ln. v1ualq the 09t •1" f'ira 1• u oOiate with long run 
a.naly•i• . w , b•ae.use th.e 101 run a· 
lo 1 1 y tr sh •"' 1 b t ebo. 
rais 1• ased o and prooeedl 
l'l"l s:nal·•ds w' 11 be br' et'ly 
atated. 
'fne theory ot the a1.se ot firm. ia baaed rgely up th• coat "", 
and de nd ou.1......,• .taoing th tirm and the law of dia1niab1n.:. retl.lrns. 
iapU.ed •bow, ooat. ~ be divided into two partsi tixed ooata aff 
a.aaooiated wlth the i'Ued ta.etor and uld aoanie ewn it no output w•n 
produced and t • d t n wii#b. VQlu te of' pro uetion. 
a!'e a• oo at d wit th v•ri&bl• actors a.nd do vary w1 
output. 
arie.ble eo•t• 
tne vol ot 
In the short ran, with f'ix d and variable costs determi.n•d• e 
tra it1onal diag lat1ng aT ra ooate. awnr,e ftrie.bl ooet•• aw • 
total ooate &n ma~illal 001 1 oa.c. be oomtnaoted. iith any iYen ••111ng 
. prio• it te by oqu.at~ rbl l oo•'t d eu•: inal 
re.naue •1 what the •iz• flt that ftrm will b•• maaul'ltd in unt~ p.roduoed. 
lr tbs· ••lling pri.ce ia belaw the m1ni:m.um anraga total cost but ttbow 
'f#he minittma aveng• ftriable cost th1 ti.rm oan m:inimiu lo•&•• by 
-equating tt-ial"t! in.al eo1" and zmu•i;inal revenue. !t se:1U:ng pri M 1• 'below 
loa••• at a eiini.lma by not prodtloi.ng. 
lto1'9 realistic to th~ pre&ent analysis i• th• .ds• ot flm iu ttt. 
lone-ru:n. '!'h•"· in l"ff:lity. the distinction bt'ftwen fl ee and ftl"!.abl• 
factors t,$nd:• to db.appear., An e-ntreire1umr will ;not ate.y in buin••• 
1n a partic:i:.tla.r field in t~ long ru.~ unless htt .-. at lea.st coftr hi• 
2 
long ruu a.von.g,• eoata. Lo. ~ Z'Qn a·••n"&ge ooata _,. 1- detined u tile 
lowest possible aftragtt ool!tl f!f nl"oih1eJng aey ontpu't ~n tluei ttntre-
preneul" ha.a adequate time to 'l'!la'k& a.ll d·tUt!r~d adJu:e~i;s., 3 'fhit long 
ra.n.ge average ooat au•yo (.LAC) may be dniwn as th• aniou.nt of fi.%ed 
' 
1'~:igu1"o 1. 'l'he clmamard t lopt in the early l"tUlg• or output b due to 
•conom.iest of larg aoai.. Alt tnd:put expaud.s tllOJ"G· and mor.e 1ndi"ri.1• 
11a!'ginal renxw.e equa1' ael11~g priee under ptn•ely c.oapetit:iw 
oonditiout,. 
2.Meumed to he included in. ••~rag-e coats is nornal profit. l~ormal 
proti t is unallr thougb:t ot• a.a 0.1ng •Qttal to ._1;. 'th• eap1talut 
001tld get with his capital if 1 t 'dN used 1n ao.u other •1• 
Bouldirg, in the •in•u.t•• 'thU: ooncept. Bou.ldtng. Kaml•th !l.-
tcon()'lnic e.n lyais. New Y<>rk• R11rp-er Brm. 1!~41. 'PP• 415-41&. 
3Tht• 1-bt.t~menit a.s ••ll •• the gentral tl);,>'l'Oaoh h$'n h taken from 
Stigler, George J . %ha theor,y ot ertce. l&w 't ot"k, W.omiUan. 196&. 
PP• lie•l.4&. 
4naa. •ooDOmiu •1' h external or is:ttemal e.ncl be olusit'led u 
teohIK>logioal and peouma:ry. 
i ilitiH a.re overcome,. :.arger c' ine• that are cheaper la.ti•• t.o 
th i:I' out t be uaed. ixe ooat. •7 be iatribu.te nr la •r 
t tal • Di Yi• ion an •peoialit:at1on of l bor ~ .... l 
m.t.teriala be botC}lt at ea r pric • G e ot lA er "fOl 
re ed. wr. e. point t be rea ed re all th econ 181 ot 
ao le are re liHd. Furth.er expan ion would Off into a u rd sloping 
rve • o th right• rge 110 to 1 rc;e • le dil conQllli oa. Le. e 
a le iae late largely o th c,oo.rdlnating and dec1a1on• 
ge e aubj ot to diaini•b 
r turn.a r gi-.en oint. It at 1• 
( i tire l) is t • coat ne th t t ee• he entrepreneur 
to adJU t a·se 
L.ATC 
------- -- --
ennlope of the fu1q ot • ort-run. a:nrag• ooat ou.nea Wb.ioh in reality 
loee t lr 1denti when lo •run adjuatmenta are aade. • oul"'f'4t ato1 
i• the awl"llge to oet ourw tor certain aount of tixed taotoN in 
tti. • ort-ran (theae or coun• an Tarlable in e long-run). r 
cune ato2 represent• • la er ou ot find tacto:ra . l n 1• hypo-
thetical oaae t • output atoz bu bl"Ought with 1 't tnonaaing eoouom1ea 
ot aoale. An espe.rwion of tixed taoton f'J'Oll ato2 to atoa involvn 
deonaaing nturu to eoe.le ot plant-awn.ge total ooaw haw ria••• 
In reaU . • tbere an an nf' n1te iber Of 1hort NU tlTt!l"l.f,9 COit CU!"'ffa • 
ff.oh reprHenti id.al c . biu.t1on ot rHourcea for t t amount ot 
• 'total &ftrage oo.at 
oe.tl be ao~d in . i re la a gi wn 
011t t '1 be ro d -oturtll o 'ft • in a •• ut not at th t me 
coet. It tollmr• then that t re is an o t i.. ·•iae~ lant t'or a.n7 
1 wn output. Dder ool'l41tiou ot pun 0011P9~1.tion. a fii"a mat be ot 
opt.U.. abe to au.mw. a pri•• wen high enough to • it profitable 
for tina ato1 to .rodu•• po1eibly at r 2 then ti.na at.oz and fi:ra ato8 
would be getti re profit.. other t1na uld enter the field• 
inorea1e tbe auppl and rorce a lanring ot the price. .. .fil"ld 11 
oontinu ent.r until no pur e pro/i ta n in. '.l'hb ia oHible 
at po1n ., on rn •tea• Long run equUibriua 1- eatabli•bed at. a. 
mar prlo• P1 and w1 • tira • •i&• atoa• 
a h• o atatio th ." o t e f i ra h a beie rlefl 
pr ••nt d . 
&bout the v1nttea t>t t.-..lly :fara bu be~ •troige:r than the l!D. lli~•• 
to wrutle, with th•il" eoonomic p.roblea. nl Thia a-eotian will attempt to 
.1trip the, hmUy ·tyll'G term of its notional trappiQ8.• and eXMt1ne •o• 
A• tu•• data are availabl•• th• tuiily, 'tJP8 fU"m will be •xamined on 
.'the buis ot the det1nition tcrmlated ln thu atud,y. It is r.eogntced 
that bi l'ftOSt Cal•• de.ta will not be P8.11fible tor the family type fa 
If 00.11.pari•on. &ft to 'be, ma<W b•W..- t.ll.e ta11y ty,pe :taral a.Ad 
la.rg• aoale tans_. .... ·•on of' m&S.Ut'• of au• tor the large •iO&le tar'.1111 
D1Ult b• "9loped . ."* tt et th S'tsJ'.tU.tfl· Md• att taken into Aceount 
auoh th'1!1$.• a• widtt diverg"noe ct type; or fa:rm!ng., ·aoU. anB ·climat.. 
A• tu M potaibl•,, the•• •lement• have been ff:parated and data ade 
comparabl.6 . lt a.ta relating to tllal'J.¥ type: and lan;• ••1• farm.a ate 
uaed it b d0ttbttul it aJ"11' tine line .Ollll\ 'b• dn• between the outer 
ltmits or the two tfpe• of tanu. b.ther,. an al'bitruy d1vilion. mu•' 1-
1u.a,. s. Family ftm penpec:bivea. Land PoU.q Renn., Vol .. 10. 
o. 1. li•1• P• S. 
de. et.HU.ea ma.de have been -w thin rrow l ta of • iz• 
ke t irapoasiblo to sepa.ra:te t ily t.y?J nci lare;• aoale a • ..or 
the purp ae 0£ i• study, border arna bet\te t • t o type• ot farma 
y l imine~ • T h , for !'!' r~ on o~ family tv nd larg• 
soa !i m• ltiplee of tro ... three to r ve ti ea t; t b• uted and 
the .reaults atill be aooun.te for the purpoe df thia pa.per. Joor in-
1 t: 1ly p& Iowa oattle t .. di 1'a ight be 160 
or a la e, or 
'!'hen a a th:re 
n~ e so 1 r 
thre• , or 
a t at le ,a wo 
In t 1a a-oer' e 
w a 'ftllue d roduct ot Z,500 . 00 . 
d not be a tL"'lily pe t I'll ut 
• of ttlmily type f'al'll1 the 
a 0 nt or hired bor i• the 1n lindting raotor. lt the &Ten. • •in 
or t ily labor for 1• 1.5 n, 'then t:hat •• amount of hired labor 
i~ht e loye by t e t il t rt. tor total le.bor aupply or 
red th t'a o 
ot a t lly typo t rm.. In th .ntel'l!led ate «r a, between the 1ly 
ty &.nd G la.r0 0 ltt fa , both typea of ta. MJ' be found . De nd• 
ing up n ou ;t or land, labor and capital e.nd the m.geri 1 alJUit)' , 
the•• l re ith eoe.le or f< 1 t. 
fa • di illon e at n n: the lt1plea 
au k'l ere ahould b a. olea.r rut divieion. ar az•• elthH• 
t mily typ or large 1 le tarma . fa.r a• potaiba this e of 
division Wi 11 b de in the :tollowi dbouHion. 
• 
aia or oonomic '118.luatioa 
nda nta.llv. the i n f'acto t t atfe t f'e.rm1ni "'Oin 
concern y be ol&Hitie u •ntnpren.urahip• land, oa.pit&l and labor. 
The e oa rie in. o •••• an too broad A.Ii i.o.olua1w to w 
nal • th• 1n11 thff• ~ on nd s bd!Ti.eiona within the 
Will e D "l n (l to il te t to dete~~ l' t r re&ouroe• 
by lar&• aoe.le nd t• ly typ :fam ope ti •• •• ' two> pitl or 
t• d a• to nlatin eti'ic1enoy or m&na ent , etrioient 
uae ot la.bor and the •• ct oapital. hieh ot the two pet i• the 
e .flexible in. reap • to eoonomio ati 11? C eaeh typ. r eet 
re•earo need• equ lly 11~ l" 11 t both re1po d to eonaeriration 
and log praetic a so aa to ~et the at etr oient allo tion 
ot reeoureff in t e long ru 'l Do lar e ta •ting 
in whi ch • Uer tarrne oan't aha:re? re then rft.l •oonomiea of a l• 
n le • •cal• te a are CO'llmared fi:.,.i 1. type ta ! 
I.a • •0&1 r t nd ta Uy typ.it w1 1 e ined t Ii• 
ot the•• oriterie. to e.t pt to deter. ine •o ot their re le.ti Te • eri te 
tro11 an eoonomlo po in\ of Y1ew • 
• ~ !"e Ul'I 1 
Differen • in r; rial a.bi 1ty •• to oe.uae a wider 1"arl tlon 
in ta. 
. , Jr. 
Ia. A~r. 
u•• of etticienoy raotora i analyaia ot 
xp. ta. Fes. l . 160. ig33. p. 165. 
oarmot be mea•Ul'ed empl#loally• b~t ~be diaouaaed only in 6enerc1 
t•"-'. '.fhia dhcuas.ion will follow two approaenea :. the theoretical, 
and a d1.&eutsion o Nt1At1ve ef "cienoiH tba a~ apnigre t ft'otn em-
faato.r that limits th• optimum ,;iso or fiJ"m .. 
The theontioe.l ap9rcach will be pr.sontod first. The etatio thff1"1 
analyt1oal tool. Ueing the basic :f"n.me.work of thA; atntie theory of t.ha 
firm N1ohohe Kn.ldozo hac e.antrfbuted a long etride toward 1:".Jtld:ni; the 
theory ot tho :tint dytuunio. In ao doing he lmfi aegregated out the 
. l 
•na&•l1liilnt t-.ator ae a ta.ct.or that limit• the aize °'r the rim. &ldor 
reason$ that in4iviatb111tie• whiQb cause rising nost• over c.rtain 
li: itation upon th• ,ai1e of' f i r m. Jo long .a.a all f'aetcra nrei tnely 
atfeot all ti.rP ciqualq. there.fore, th~ do not ox. lain why the <r.itpl't 
o.f the individual firm r-ema .. ru\J rdat'ti11tly tr"'flll. !!or, will lcnowl•elgo ·Of 
the pdeu of t he !'aotors e"'d t ::t(JI production functi on of the commodity 
person tc dnennino tho cptimas pl"Oportiont wlthi.n the f'irm . lfo•wr, 
ia.J.do;r ru.aoXUJ that then mat be one factor o.f' prodnotion that i8 f'txad. 
t • 
p.roportio l (diaini•hing) nturna. rt ii ne•••&ry that the taot.or 
whoH opl • fired for t • f' should at the s e t\ 
f lexi l• 1upply tor the i ,nduatry. r r thil were not ~ 0 ••• the 
indu.at would conaist l o tirm or at l•ast a fixed nwab•r of tinis. 
The fix1 o au.ppl;y doe• not ariff f.'ro the taot that there i• a 
tural 1111ite.tlon of tbe amount •i l 1 ., 'f'h~ f\rlt or • trnl ari••• 
tro a • c1al ne liarity of th fl '• ?ro~uct o • • •••• the fil'll 
annot 
Suoh e. tac1:ior • entnpnZMunhip. Entnprenftnh1p pol•••••, 
aooording to aldor #' t.o diatinot ohara.owriatlo• • one 'UD.oertainty-
•upervi•io end oord . atio • Ot th se two oh et.rist1oa ot ent -
preneunhip U:noei1;a.1n ·-we.ri i• not deemed to ha•• a fixed aupply tor 
ople reaoi; ditfenn'bly to unoertainty•bearing, am 
to late ditt•rent expeotatioll8. Th• 1preading of unoertainty-beu-1ng 
int~d o t 
aa ertdenoe a.gain.st its pply bein tlnd . 
ia taotor tha~ • Nxed . ldor point• out that t ta the easenoe ot 
• on a cempari1on 
1 
Ibid. . • 67. -
dl c'\to doee not alt r the sit· t o • 11 alte th·ea hav to e 
ed by the board. ere n be o divi lo ot le.bor 
1 e tual ooo inati ~ prooeaa. C ordinati ability of • indiv14-
u ti 1• fix d and through the law of dimlni•h1ng returns • opti'Slll 
abe of a one tb:ed t e coordin ting abi itv f')~ its 
entr p nour. 
t 0 · ll tn a typ far . have different opti •l&e• •• 
entre n r.t l a.bi l ~i•• differ, bu.t differ• :t t,-pe i'arma 'Iii 11 pro bly 
b ditt r• t •"s • l nt of' :!'.lroduotio are a nsu n 
ot • eh oo,, • 
gri l n la for o attention to detail• . Bl.a t al., 1ta.te• 
•• •• the 
tor nd, hen~, •o • a 
factor 1 d..te in! the •i•• ot th l busin••• • • 
t"ect of law of in is re ou thia fixod factor 
oordina.ti ability do • no .. nae tt'•ot th. . entnpreneu.r ot 
t oa.:i.. fa any re tb n it doe• e ntn ren ur of th famil y 
P ra. • y puaeaa differ lJt .n\repren• rial 
abil tie • y opt1 •is• fil"IU a.ooordinr, t t e •ntn-
preneurlal abilitlea ot the Ta.rio na ere oonoorned. 
ill.di t n or 
ditf ere 
cf ea oDti 
1 lack, John D., et l . 
P• .ft~ • 
to t ~• i raotioe . 
ing fr V87!f a ·· 11 to :nry lar • and lllU2iJ 
for the ent rene !'ial abil1 ty 
ge t . lew Yo~ • Ula • 1941. 
...... d t t ti • rs wi a hi h d ne ot trepren ri 1 
a.bi lit &N not ne uaa.r'i ly au 1ated with large ta • t • 00 -
.t 10 e indivi l 1 11-•c le o ton t b 1 H 
eff cient d re li1e leas • u· they at empted o • 1 "er 
ti • .... la ~. ti op v a higher net ineo it they 
w ope ting • aller unit.a. 'r ere a.re efficient tor.a 01'1. 
amall f'a • o igb:t o n.te a lar fa err c-1 ntl and 
a ~ ter net no • t 
oaaeas the eoor i ating or supeJ"Visory abilit1e1 to ove up to a 













i& . or n~erprh• 
re- 2. ntnpren u l notion. l"et\l a apparent. 
G taph ioal ly it 
re ived ditt•r•nt 
1'bit :a ahown in 
ta r. e 11 ta 
50• 
1 be lh entrepreneur• or dittennt abiliti .. 
t• ot ~t profit a• • •i&• ot ti.r11 ex • 
2. The t e una. lAl'g• ta r. dium 
r n:or s t re 1rl th itf' rent entre-
p eu l akills. · T our••• .repnaent profit• aa a tunoti.on or the. 
ahow t t · n.t rofita o-t all entnpreneun "1ll not bo the ••• for 
the • i&• tar: • nor will qual inorea••• in •i•• ot tirm bring about 
equal 1noreaa in proi'ita. oh cu"• ha• a !IU1aua point. own aa 
C • • nd • t pre1ent1 e. ti ot opt! • i&e £or entrwpreneur• with 
the t ree deg ea ot tr r ne~rial a ill•• 1•t& often aade 1 
eta ard ta • ent atu 1•• • to iaply that net profit• will 
al•:r• 1ncre••• u ii• ot ti incnaaea or that ell •ntrepreneun oan 
re a ro 1t • • in :readt>.g si •• ot ent.rpri••• :For 
:t oe. a r withe trep eurial ability ot a a 11 a r-1• 
r&oei a protit ~· o uo· at point • t ia 1aplied that. 1t 
thi• a ll .fa 
he will ova u 
r 
the ppare 
e •be a en r rue to point • then 
function oarn h-om. A t B reaei w 
rotit • I~ r 11ty. w1t •~ \n a s of t the outrt at 
profi ta 11 ove al »,& tl:~e a· 11 i'armer ou • OACLI. nd ot p t 
apparent tu ation o curve • maxbal profi't in this ill be 
reaohed e: point r, . e ion in •1&• beyon4 that point 1d 11 tind 
protitt eorea&lng b oaua of 1 olc ot ntrepre"UUrial &bil1 to man&g• 
the la er t'i .• 
A Nviou•l atat~d, and 'ndi tod in 16"Ure 2, the la e t 
entre roneur 110ul not n••arily reoei w h, h prorita on a.11 tam au ... 
Certain hrg• tam en~repr&neuN may PQB4NS the ent"prenou rittl ®ne 
indicated by- 4otte:d line OBRB. On po.rt.ton ct th• oune· tJ"om o to I 
thia lar&• tan .entnpreneu:r 'PIOuJ.d •ke lea• prot1t thau th• •all f&ntl 
opel"&tol". OV•r i'Jhe lqt;h ot the ¢U""'" tram () tt> F th• large farm makf.J• 
lect profit than the mediWit fttra,. It ia ·only <m tih• portiun ot th• 
curw FB that the larg• tam •ntrepreneur -.bu. "mGN proti~ than 't;be· 
medium ta.rm entrepren«tr-. 
~· long a• the" &'tWJ entntn•enwra wi'tb ditf'ennt abUiti•• there 
will 'be. tarmt ot 41.tf'ererrt ¢.p\lm1Jm the~ ?o attempt tp atruula.?"dl&• 
ciao ot tam would be ine:ttlot.•• th.o •2Am.Pl• in Figur• 2 also 
empha•isn that monl;v in<J~ing ti. .aige or ih9 taming um.t d<>e'a 
not :mi••••rlly ma•tt that the net hteO?l'le of> !:ndi"lfi!\tal ru·men will be 
1nel"ft81td .• 
1hM• ta.ow a.re pointed up wh•n. taJmla of .a p11.rb:iou.la.r •l"•e. end ~· 
an enmtned. Record Aesoei.at1on tatl\a a.ft uaually &M•pt•d u 'b~r 
than a•ng• ttma.e. tl'Ofa tbe poin.1; ot new c.f n-•ouroe• • inolucUng 
entntJnlmlri&l t;b1l11:f,., and tb• ~tnat.1on of tho.• t'lt• ou:roe1h hen 
1n tbe•e f'ertl'tt' lti<l• d!Ttrgcmoe tn ab'Uiti•• a.ft found. Data tOJ' J'arm• 
of the llog...O•tuu•al type were te.kfl:n from th,. three a.co.rd u••oiatiom 
ot lla1t and ~ntnl · owa for • two-1•Atr period- iiana,g•mant return for 
t:h••• SO t.eftlS ie .aaund on th• b&rl•~nt.l. ~ • Figur-. i , while th• 
•l•• of tarm 'b llfltutts,. &easund tn 'tel"'l!lll or oapi'tfl.1 maagf'<Y. lt mea:sund 
on t he •ertieal a~d.•• If t:ht•• l.1sooiation f'•nMtn ranked uiu• th• 
••• in •ffioi•nqy Ut'\l• •a1iter woul.A be •~p•oW on 1'':1t;;un a. ~ 
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.. tu ot oapital ged on oo ined hoe., and 
g•neral type farma 1.n Eut, Cant l Iowa. 
6$. 
re tl fro e 11 A. • I't e.pp•n tha far en in group 1 
r n op t oir te 
expeoted of t oo. id•ring t e f piW.l ma ed at their 
di• aal . 't" t t n the 
f • 1n pital 
to e b tare 
l't' their oe.pital . The diaptreion on the diag i dioat• ta.na.re 
of dit.feren:t Ol\p&oity and fana.rs of different e1'fio1eney. ppanntly 
th• f'& ere in rw 2 ar. very efficient . They y ha the o paoity 
for a lar"' r t'a plant . !!' h• ccr-ild in e etfioi nt o ration 
ot th lar or ai&e pl t mo.re p it ould b• do by e • n con'traat, 
pe pl 
fa n • l•r fa plant they •i"'ht tall o the line with other 
r rmera at. &Tera e oa: oity .f!'io1enoy-. ntil tho a are f nd to 
•• rat a .d . a•al"O oa oi a etf'ioien • it h not "JOHi l o 
pen.Lo on • 
• •• 
poadbility or t use or nateJ" n ger a1 olty. vu·, t b 
also point d o t th t th11 g r t r o o ~,t ii o\; al • • auool ted 
• ta. J 
peu i oompa re "11.e operator 
l ' 
labor. There ia a teaidenay tor la~ • taru to ha,. 
l , J . Karl. ono ioe or a l of fa 1ng in tho soothu•n an 
Joaquin Valley, Ca.lifornl • Ber'.iceley • Bur. • oon. 1 '8. p. 103. 
,., •• int~ u. tn dir•ot ocmtrol or th• bu•i:ne•• in u1ch. the7 
are •PlOyftd.ttl To him_. •tt "WOU.ld ••• a ••lf'....v:iden.t p:ropoett1on th.ail 
bl u field of htt•n &.ndM.vor' oould lt b• expe~d that lnvt.ng ma.nageri•l 
deotti ona to two-third• or all •oner• oou:ld re•ult 1tt ~i.ng but 
1-ftie1enoy &lmoat mitcli•"nll in cllal'l.ewr.• ne be.iln'•cl then ._. a 
nal eoonomio ct.and tor large ••le orgn1at1on and ape-oialtnd 
the prcporiioua.te •ham of iottiotent ane.1;•'8 atay in •:w&gerial poste 
on the •maller taf'M (ino.l.tut1q;. tlw f'amlly typt tam)• Th•,..• ~ 
ent.Npnnftri&l ineftioi•n•i• oan be pa.rt1allf •b•orbe4 b,- the tami17 
labor toroe taking low labor l"etuftl.*. 
On the toily type tann, by detin1tton,, th• •ntnprennr, the 
that e.o~;y the tmu:ia&et:'.HH1t ot a f6!°m• fh•n 1a a fi•finite and oon• 
timiou1 inter.•t in u.d ••sooi•tion with• ?U)t only ~ ma:.1or deobiona 
that are made• but moat of th• minor d•td.aiou as ... u. '!'he decb ion• 
-.king body ha• i ntlate, t1.rat hand. faotual data on the tana a.nd the 
farm enwrpria• upon whiob to bu• iw dftoi• icm. liowadaya' ld, th the 
anilable c0W1ty m•n•1on work:•H• Cl"Oli1 U.Te•toclf and teobntoa.l outlook 
:materta1. tho t'qUy t ypt entrttl>?!tJttftf" h•• the ~ppor-tJmtty to k"Oap 
laougn th1• proportion •• _. high., the priaoipl• a till •pplie• . 
2Houru, Edwin a. ,._. eoonoaio ••.PtJG't• ot latg• s.oa.i. tanalng. 
4 • lngluoring. Vol. lO. lo. 1. , 192t. P• lt. 
On h large •011le tarm. the entre Nneurial ility ay b9 used 
to a tuller oa cl • It ft entrepre .. eu.r do e not oonduot the re. 
ntetpria• in t • oet •oono::aloal way• he ia mon apt to be tor ed troa 
ha man.agerial positio dt.l• to o :petition. •oa.u•• ao :.ny of large 
aoal• ra 001t a t"epre• °b1' out•of•poeket coa<ta. e larg 
• l • to s in operat o or lo !?; it 
ntur • do not conl" co.ti. ate reault1~ from poor eJ:Rnpreneurial 
a•oi•i o oannot be abaorbe<l b7 taking low labor .re~ru. Those labor 
cos Te already b"n 1d t. 
entre ren r c t e rg~ n i • !'"\11 l ,. d !" a re t rm er 
ot in,., de tal • al taa~ 1 t t take p ec ,t.ich of th• ti 19 
~ al 1 •tf'Ort of the tnlt"'preneul" on th t i type farm. !he la e 
ace.le entrepreneur oan apend ON tbw to tilati~ bis m&erlal 
d. o1aiona. Proper •ping and analy•1• ot~m re ordl, ••le<Jtio:n. ot 
eiiter r1• 1 • io 1 • ciali-i•d la OJ",. inTeat1 at!Dg et nd eupply 
oondit · ona nd aouroe1 1 lceepi a reaat or ?J.4tlt teohniquea~ and atudyi 
the econ ic or ta 1 y aid in doing a ore ettioient nage• 
rtt ob. ln other worcte. y be de•oted to the actual 
riagerlal jo • 
o t o h ent pi-en r • ot the to n, t the 
ee ra d ovHhead ad in11tration y be e coat on la • 
••l• far: ' • a when d1atrib ted Oft!' a lai,;• ~l or produetion. 
atated at the OP9Di ot th a aeotion.• aotu l emp1r1oal ure• 
ent of re la e a 1 1.tie• l"ene'J re o tf"* t ebe tl.J'2U 11 not 
'trepreneurahip a• it play• i ta rt in , eneftl retu:rn1 
1uc gl"OH retum. T&lue or produo'-• or le. or and UJ.llU.Ktr.• ent r turua 
will be enained in later ••otion• at thil th••1•. 
56. 
wr • certain point• a.n a.p rent fro the d s c-.iu1 on pl"taent&d. 
Opt • ze or r· will ry aceor in to o crdinati a 111t1ea or 
dif.f•nnt entrepre \l". 1.arge • oale fa ofter poaaibil1tiea tor the 
•Y•r • a hlg,h de re• or coonll 
t 11 111 oc1a.ted with th• large t 
• n t e 
... nc . pos ti n ot ta ere. lle r tu:"'!:l ofter ore 
abao io ot e :tnprenelll"ial inetfic.ie cioa th do acalo ta • 
IA or 
y det!ni ti on• the fuil.y ~ypo ta.ra 1a la labor 
tarnished y t ta t ily. Iu t caa .. • a eul l amount ot outsld• 
labor 1a hired and it 
11 labor. La. e ecale ta hire a high pO?' oent ot their labor .force• 
and there th 1 rsonal 81lplo .. ., mpl ee .relatlo hip tend• to exist. 
With the advent of lnOdern teoh.nolo • la or be o a leat 1Jlo.. 
porta f otor of product1c • rl liea4y aeea the taotora. l&nd end 
1 •• blportant (Table 5). !Abo!" require nte tor 
Tabl s. atima.ted relat1 sh n ()f gro1• inc()l!)9 :n a&,riculture 
i pu.ted to le.ndt b or e.nd oa.!)i tal and na.t• nt• 
' : ' a ri : Labor • l.4 a Capital nd a Total 
' r : manag•ent I 
"3.3 3 .s lG.4 100.0 . .,. 50.2 42 •• 100.0 
41.a 26.9 31. 100.0 
• ady. rl • Qbugea in lnoom dh'tribu~ion in agriculture with 
1peo1al nterena. to teohnologia.l prooe••• Jour. ara Econ., Vol. 26. 
lo. s. 194'. P• tf.O. 
almoat every orop and liv••to enterpri•• baTe been reduoed. · ver-
reduoed •qt.tall fer all tn»• ot enterpri•• . Thb ~h•• ewn more 
evidenoe pointi to t fact t~...at t'loen '11'111 be it:ferent e 11• ot tarm 
l 
for dU"terent t-t;pea ot farming . It ia pointM out that •hi1- oorn belt 
orop labor nquir-9 nt. an been reduced abwt 50 per oent, liv••took 
nquirementa haw bHn redu049d on.17 5 to 10 per cent. 
All of thie oe• not n•aeHarily detraot from the plaoe that tamily 
type re. tl8 play in ~er1ean a.grton lture. The 1811\8 •ise tami1 labor 
•1a ene•• y be aoc pli•h•d e tbei• by extendi , the ta"' enwrpri••• 
t a la er unit (more land) , tanu.1 the preaent en'hrprbe ore ln-
tensiTely or d1wrsit~ng r. on t e n .. nt tlln nit. 
Labor etfia1e ci•• 
bat &re aoma ot the •d•lltat•• of •t ioient labor uae that are 
appe.rettt in oompe.rin.~ e 1 ztge aaa.le and tamily type t'ant The la • 
aoale t :ray provide for sreater d t hi on c-f labor end the uae or 
ak1lled labor. 8eoaua• ot the amount o£ labor nHded tor certain job•• 
it •Y be pre.otioal to train oerta.1n laborwra . i«bor et.t'icienoi•• ay 
b• ined in thia tl'aJUler. On the tamily type tarma the individual worlatr 
•7 haft ~o be " adept at doing . ny ditterent • . There ia very 
little c n~ tor labor apeoialica.t1on or a •in le 1 1lled laborer. 
~ tud.t,-~ fem. is u.ua:nv thoug~t ot u ft tllOft dtwnlf'i.ct tam 
than th~ l~u·~e!" taru. ~ot only ttre l!Jktll• nff>d·e.f tor •a<rh <UTerettled 
eeg•nt ot th• .tam Efn~rpitil·•• buli a &n&ter ~~t. of coordina:tliig 
.ability ia .n•oded 'to· coordirut.te tbeaa d1wrs1£ied a~ute into an 
eJ"ti<.d.ent m-erall tam •t.P?ri••· 'nltUJa thet'9 ·may 'be Med for eiren 
llO!"e ditf'e:rent sltUlt: un t'emily typ~ f'a:r.ns tnan on the arg&r f'al"m8. 
'?hes• eldlle will ha.,.. tc be &ftilaba in a n .le.tiwly small labor foro.. 
'llle faJ:lJ.ly type tan.t ha8 a.ihrmtagQ t<Xh· In •GY' oa.aea 1t has not bMn 
impotsible to incorporate into tam acb.iau \he mrnHtr ot aut-omatio 
prooeeae• that bl.dustrial ma.ohin(t& poH&al ,. lor ·mm 'then be' imti lled 
in hi"d labor the p«tnomil judgme.nt.- &et\lal and eonri8nt ectt<HJrn, 
~ftat, and. tt•poneib1l1W that s.fMHt'tingly an needed in th• tam 
worktr' • eve17 da7 taaka. The t"amUy \'fpe fan,t with its oloae tie 
'b•twe•n fim• f'ully 1 and !Abor :roru l'IOUld appear to ha:w the greater 
concera and intene~ 'lu each i.ndivldual n'l!tryaay task the.t h done on 
the tam. 
TheN ap;>ea.rac to lH• a. 0'1tl"tain ndnlm.wu. ti••· of work lore• ne•ded 
for affieieab abo.- u:tilia.ti.en. lillf\1 f~ p:rooot••I; a..-. in tenLG ot 
work Ol'fnfs of men . ~~a.em ~ohnolodcal de•l<>~nt hJus 1oweNd the 
siae of these 'Ol"ffN• 'l'Mre an· ll!tHl many uehin.~& that re.qu.ire a two 
or three man cr~w to -ope:n.te trut~. •iv inoidmtei.l jo'ba .; lifi:1ttg, 
building ana .repairing r;equir• at leu·t two •n cnw.h It the la.ber 
.tcrce d•pendo on one peraon, tann ope:J'fd~icnt ey ha.ft to bo eu~ilod. 
or •topped be0$UAUt ot 1 lln.n:-. or injury 01" ·the one ~ labor fol"OC being 
oalled ••-Y on buai:n•as... J<>hn n. Black• et al. speak o.t f'.a!'ml 1n tel"llla 
59. 
ot •i•• 
and s or t • 
tr otor un t1 now a 1 t .1 o l P ii i n an 
ore&ling nu er of oti er aeotion• of the oountry require 
a orew to utilise the et£eot1•ely. • a r ault, 
• •tl'ODg acwemnt under •1 to.rd, two-an farM in 
this aeotion. l 
Ce inly there is allowed within t • tn wo ot the ily-t 
det ed in this th ai , a l.Abor ton · la e enough to •llow 
rprise. Restriction on 
ount 0£ labor with! t is defini io. •ill ot be in det rrent 
to efficient ope ion ot the farm a tar u inimu ahe wor· or wa 
are- ao oerned. 
nt riles ot e f'eetily type "' aN r.t planned 
~t the nd .:d ... i z:.nr.: •a& of' t f 11 • 1 bor oroe on 
1. ye r round b al• . An 1ndi oat on ot th1• fact y gained by exam-
1 ti o or oe us data. Tlie IQ.lily t ta ( lue pro ot 6 roup i.000.00-
ndin -o l"h!"f 11 
l!! or '"ore t d 
i.000.00. y b -.n indi oati on of • 
le labo:rera ing held on the f'l Uy type fana. It y also be an 
indi tion that• tull r u.ae ii de or the f am labor force that it on 
• Cena l or a l only wit 
of' • teo olc hods, an wit t»r eupel"rlaion, 
much r 1e ao plia on pe ta1· by emben ot the 
l 
Blaoie• et al •• op. cit •• p. 4 l. 
re of th oult 
•nt•J"Pris• or h v ot er dut1ee o t t cont bute to the tam 
labor fore•• ••• portions of e labor !' oroe • wo n •nd children. 
are a or• pply oulc pro ably not be used i.t th•y •re n()t on 
'th• £utily t7pe f'ani • . I~ by wre. uaed on th• large aoale f'ann. ttwy 
would not be tuch a lart• pl"Oportion of total labor •• ia true f'or the 
toll ta • "extra• contribution i• be1n de to total ~ aioal 
pl"oduot. i:roper •uperviaed, thb labor om be used without any 
exploitation takiil& pl&oe. 
Certain. praotiae• y be found in f'•ily fal"lll enterprbea, that 
a pe.Mntl do not le• etttoient ua• ot labor • a taotOP ot DJ"Oduotion. 
he ta Uy type tal"'ll n d not neceHarl ly be oondeMed tor th •• !ri 
• la: or ia bei 11.1 atitut.ed tor other taotora ot prochtotion 
tor • ai p e r ... 011 that labor, in a aenae, la a tree agent at that 
rtioular ti or nr. s contribution to total p •ical pl"Oduat 
la bei de th • frff ge t l .. or ,. I~ a be quickly inted 
out . ._ a abor ght be more productively employed in & aeotor or 
t • eoonomy where there b :f'ull year round eployaent. It mat b• 
nrme en tha.t 6grioultun ia a ••g•nt ot our eoono that tak• pea 
1 ao oe.d• ct labor-. 
For 1 it• Sta.tea rleulture aa a. 111hole. the greater part 
o the require nt tor a •onal labor la t y th ploy• 
nt or lo l •• s l w r n !"'or pay and by unpaid work of 
f'ann fM\ily e iben. tlplo nt of 1gratory worlcen 11 
pri rily a t ature of • pattem o pl"Oduotion o th t •• • 
n of • ri<lllltu.n ot o r country which 1• oha:n.aterl&e4 
by re tiwly large-aoe.le epeoializ• production otteu 
Nt"err•d to ae indllatri.albed tarm1 .1 
Oucoft • Louia J . 
J ur. a on. 
igrato ra 
ol. 29. lo. • 
worlalra in the united StatH. 
1947. P• '112 • 
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fh.e altel"Wlti Y• to ai labor partially Wlder aployff. &t oe.riain t imea 
of th• year Y' 1>.e large peak employment load• that. an oharaoteriltio 
ot la 
1ocie to support th• re lndor ot the year.,, or inatanoe , ureau ot 
Agl'icultural .conom.10• atudi•• reveal that •lightly mre than 1'ft r 
eent ot th• sso.ooo hind tara •l'ken apl.Oyed on thrw or r• r.,.. 
1 
durl the year 19"5, rkff le•• than 15 de.ya duri the entire year. 
In taot. the oount a• .a 'lhole lftl.J' ~ wba141&ing large aoal& prod oera 
by providi th with ak labor loada. !hen the ooantey •••U11.e• the 
N8po i ility for thole laboren duri ort aea.aona by 111&intaining 
th• on reli•:f or by other owrnme.nt aupport. The tudq type tu•a 
oou• mah olaaer than doe• the large soe.le tana to •ting ita peak 
labor n de th tt own labor force or • oooperati ve .O!" fo~ with 
neigh on. 
Clo•.i· ooope.ration in labor' u~iliaat.1on b•~••ll tal'll open.ton ha• 
een a\lggHted2 u a pCilaible solution to -.lg.rant a ... onal labor. 
ti bue aocially for such e.n arran 
1 • .;> . edera.l lnwrage oy Co ttff on ll1gl'allt labor. Report and 
.OOl!lnetldationa • 11gnnt labor. a li1-.n Probl•• U .s • Dept. ot Labor. 
1947. P• 19. 
2Boy mith quote• a orth akota. •tudy that ••t te• that !5 to SO 
thouea.nd itinerant l&bore:n t'rom out.id• the •tat. oould be eliminated 
1t labor 1i., g on farms plus lo 1 oi ty and villa • labor a•i lable 
tor hire uld be distributed SO rJr cent ef'teetiv•ly . 
Smi h , y J . li ler annual l nt of fa la\ior. 
Jour. arm con. Vo • 16. lo . s. l9l4. P• 614. 
••em to be TAO . re prone t;0 eoopemte aaong them•elTH> than do fa.ran on 
l&rg•r units. i'IU!lily ~pe fartll do haw • · lar or1 taail.y laboT toroe 
·tnan ~h& l&rge scale or small tarms.- 1b&n" on i:hi.s type tam tnx. u 
a la.rgu· phytxi.eal l-fll'ror !'brae u,,o'!\ '\"!'hi.ab to 'build a eoo~l"et!ve btbot" 
U..~ination ot the ty~ of anterpriae in Tillich .t&nn1 0£ ditterent 
abs (mea.au.recl in total w.lue <:I' prcduct) aro tttt,gaged g1TH <toa btaight 
into t-ype and amount or labor ue•d c:>tt <JUferont du h.l'!D~ Oom:p&?ing 
the tamUy type and l!U"ge sea.le tas orut 1'0ttld expect. to find that the 
.i':amUy typE) tann 'fiOUld be engaged in ente:rpl'hff 1;ba:t 111rwld allmr tor tull 
ut1liution ot t'emily labor. It may be noted that this is true in 
dairying. lt is tr1a in the poal:try euterprl••• b\tt to a m.iOh le·•• 
degree than might b~ •s!"oted. fh.e large ta!'l!ll tmpg• ntn.r hea:dly 
in th& produatian ot tNit and nuts an! bcrtioultunl epe'trt-.lti•e • all. 
~preaented. by ugnabln • aU"O- hat high labor r•~~nta ot tbt hired 
·••uona I type and large ••le tU'lml aft .engaged hea"IUy in thie ·type ot 
taming. 
the operator of tht< 'family typet tam o:ften d"' not. ~ink ol 
reoeiT1ng a net income u 1uon. lie •nlY take• th• ditterenft betwffll. 
total 1nc:oae and total expenHt and oontid9" that aa the .tGily laboio 
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fOJ"O• wage for 1it e y r. Thia is t'JWn "'lOt'tt ovhlO'n.t whm inadttquate 
-.pital ia ucecl in pro®et:lon and tho tanaor u lflJtg•lJ ••lling the 
telly la.bor wh~u1 th& product ii aold. Th1a 1e not to aay that the; 
tamify tam Cpet"B;tor do.a not ha:n 'f1u·la'l>l• •nd tittd oosta and doe• 
not take in~o acmount de-pnoiatlon. But in th• tu:id• the ntal.du• 
be~ total inoo• and total erpenee is thtrugM: ot not as profit wt 
a.e a wage tor the f'al'la f'qily labor f't>ll"C• • fttia provldes a point of 
dop&rim"e to diacu.e& le.bo,.•a •g• :aa it nla'h• to the t&m::Lly labor 
aupply on th• taily tan e.12d hl:re4 labor on th• large an.i. tam. 
Beeauae of" the pl"91$Ur9 to Ot"genb:e tan. labor th• Nla.ti-.. 
pontions ot t'aily type awl !Arg• soale :f'&.nl8 might w•ll be •n.~tned. 
·h• l&r(;• aoal.e opere.to.r .bJ • .r11 t:b.e lAr&•.r proportion ot ou'taid• labor. 
lt tam labor 119.l"e .o.r-gaubed, r-.~ t«Jul4 pro~l:' haw to pay h1&}.ler 
labor -.g••• ?Dia might a.treat; th9' hm1ty ~ tarm tao. but not to 
woh a great ntet* u la.~\'! . soale . fan.a. !t MgJutl'" wages were de•nded 
by organiud te.rm labor it would. mae tho 4oa.t. o£ pl"odtu~t.ion for th• 
le.,rge scale ta1:9 •ob 110l!'e than it would tor th• t&Jnily typo farm . 
!he •f't•ot of' substitution ot cth-er t'a.Gt.ora: or produ.o-tion would 
prob.ably be ••ll. 'nnui th9 lal'ger ti.rm.a 'flOtlld be rorftd to a new ooe~ 
otu•ve and would either •ell a:t h!.ghet" p.rlcnta 'not p"1dble u.nd•l" 
perteot <iompnition) or take lota .., rgin (S.e.e Figuro 4),.. 
In terms ot i'l!Jire '• the initial production would be OQ. tile 
telling priee WQUld be QB with a pro.flt ot AB., ltonYer# it' labOJ' were 










un '· tt•cta t or.:; h• ta labor ou 
ooat cur • ot t iq ~pe and. r • 
aoal.At fa • 
curve C ould be lett virtually unoha •d tor the t 1ly ty e t • 
or •la • l~ ta Cw ld owto '• de:r perteot oo 
• ould 1xl the • •• 1' "'• 1 • le f: 
ofit en wo1ld a ount 0 l 
' •, i c ia l••• an t he original r fit • 
.U 't it od .. ma fa n 7 b • i to be ••11 
eir labor .. in t • ro of p du • on in o tition •1th 
low U .............. ,., bed fa. la OJ" io produ OIH a la e T>Orl10 of' la e 
a<t.Ue tam producta. I t tam lfabot'° o~ ai:d.:ration ()Qe\ll"red family type 
faMe would b• re1atiD11 'hett~r orr. !heir ewng~ ooa't oul"'nt (See 
Figur• 4) mit;ht Wi:Jft up slightly due to the in-crtJU* broaght aboid~ by 
orgched labor, ~-..r. th•ir coat; can• would. not ah1tt up ae 
fa.r u t.tn1ld t b.oao cf th• 1-.rge coal• fal"'me. the .flatil:y 1-:bor tor09 
mum would btt highf:tl" bom:u•• of' labor orgtni•aticn. Th• AC WM8 
may not be the oe.me f'or 'both th,e lat"go ••le ana family typtt tame . 
liven it th.le be t;.rue, t!w family type tame \tCttl'.d lie beu.ti ted a.nd 
they culd be, .telativ-ely better off tban beton labor _.. organis-ed. 1 
On~ a two· or th"~ ,.a.l" period, labor mw1in would pro'be.bl:y 
a4juat tl:wms•l••• to changixl.g ne-e:d: mon rapidly on larg• scale ta.nu • 
.apply of labor ca large aoa.le unit• i• not an int•gral part of th• 
tim at is partially true on the tttm11y f'ttrra. On th8' f':mil" f'am, a 
larger portion of the labor fer~ tends to 'be a. .f'i:xed tuoply.2 l'h1• 
'tfi.ll 4epand up® tho size of f(U"m tAmUy a.ml aount of labQr hil"ed within 
the. limits ot th• hmil7 'type farm. ao ........ 1t 11hould be noted that 
l&'bor co1tf en out-ot•:pocket cost1J and a.re p&1d out m.ostly during the 
growing seucn bttore 'the produ~t 1.s ready lor -.&..et. Wage l'llt•• 
tUJUS.111 lag behind general prtoe deoliUU., ln the Ctllle of the large 
l . 
Part ot thie in.oreuad return mi~t pot·•1bly bei imputed back in'to 
la.nd nlue and tbus th• fa.m fUtily •uld rttee1ve onl,J part or the 
a.enotit. 
2s .. ••cation on Fluibillty for ll08 diaeuadon on 'th1• point. 
•oak opel'f.ttor th••.,, h.igh •g•a ~Y ha'h' alnady been paid out. before 
p:ric111 d1utlincui.. fl1• JArge opol'!a;tor -..,. ha..-. no opPQJ'tun1 ~ to ttao4g•" 
on Ms fem. operations •~n 1~1"' pro<hlQ't priQM co•. 'the h:tgb labor 
expenditure has ltlrtte.!!1 l>Hu sdo,. li~•r• tlt.e •g• will fall taa'\er 
foz th• fa:1t11.n• 'Who i• noel"f'i;ng Ma -a• u a residual ct noeipts ov•r 
ooat;a. It t. tnu,. in faot. that hit •ge "111 d"p immed1ate11 bew,llse 
!b.ia 'age altb°*tio.a117 dropa as th• l"fl!•idual betw•n coats ®.nd ret:1eipta 
Low· ft.rm rrioe•• in t'be •in, me>ft wl\n .low prices fer the 1uu>nomy • a 
whol• • Illurin& th••e •poor'* ti.milt thsf'O an tn mlOJle.• for labor to 
•h.ift to nou-tam sploym•d• tnu holds i'or. both tam family le.bor 
and. hiffd labor... fh.0ttr,h la.bor returnt an 'l'.lOt h!gh on tJbdly ft.ma 
during these periods., telly laho:r ·i• •tiU •t'lo.Y·•d and• phyaioal 
produot Ntult.f to f'lo'W to th$ O®A~ U ·& eol•• 
lti is tru• of the tqU.1 type ~ that 'lme U.d.ng oOl!lin; trom t.lw 
:ta.rm uawtlly maim• up a gl"&at.\t" pi'Oportion. of' total. iao:o11111; th.an on large 
scale h.!'l'l'lt. th• UTiilg obtained directly t't'OJlt 'the tam tend• to i.2 
ot tht enterpriee of t~ ind.i•idual te.mily :fam t.ha:t doet net sutter 
f'~ tt.dvene nlatioahlps as •oh u do l.al'g• ·•ots.l• tams., 
1Addi:tlonal diactei.t.m. oa tltia poin~ -111 he- touncl in ••otion on 
Flexibi lit1~• • 
2 
See Table 6. 
In eoncluai<:>n,. 1 t is apparent that labor u bee~ a l••• 
importan.t f'tuncr nf' f)l"'o®otion. !i.flrJ1:• acel• ftu.•11ur gi.w oppcrrtutd.ty 
out ... ot ... poako'b co•u fo.r- labor ineurrt:Jd by la.rg• ,.,._ie ta.nne leave 
th.• more open t0< n'ftn.o tu ••• ·of ra.4•rae prio.,.ooat nlatiouhlpa~ 
Organization ct farm labor wo\itld maket the te.1tU.y fan.it nlat.ively 
bett&r off. Bigrant la.borctrt AM more oloaely U'Boo1e,ted with larg• 
a.re hi.gher thAn tor th• e.wn.;$ iti:vestrn"nt.. Th•se returns aft l'A\'UQh 
hig}.er than the: goillg i~N•t ratu.1 jiit the fl.ow Of a,dditional 
capital into agrioul~re 1.$ HUlY timd re•tricted by the excees supply 
In. ~le .Johru1on to1ma 'bat m «tn <m'tput ct tsoo.oo tM 11&t"giml 
prod1.tcti'1it1e• wer• 12. per' cent tor .~plta.l in ll.iEldle Atlantic• 
tast 11orth C•ntnl., Sou.th Atla.nrtic• and ket SoU:th Ce:o.tnl .ngions. 
Jolmaon. D,. (.,ia~. Contrib!lt.1onot pri~ polioy to tll.e moom.ec Ei-nd 
nsouroe problem ill agl'ieultu.n. Jour. Fam iqon. Vol . 26 . 
i'Q. , 4.. li44. P• 631. 
69. 
ct 1 or ta o n • 1ti tu.te ~~7 t • leH ehea-p taator• !>1.tal. 
J.a pein ed o t y .rl 
l 
dy · • • • • low 
nault i t t.o ire ropo r OW:Lta of 
t aocord ing aell oom:nodi iea i h body • nly 
labor. 
dltional plt-.1 in'Vlt• nt in rloult:ur ewlna la el into 
• blti tuti o capital or la.li>or 1n h production tunctlon. 
eoaaH o the obility ot t l bor thia subatitut1c:m oftm re lta 
n the 1hifting of uDdeJ>-aplo grioultural la.bor into t pool ot 
u1M11pl d industrial orken gains e eoon n.othing. 
• a betit t1on ut l bor- t or oapi.tal i the oapital- poor area• 
0 •• a la e aaount ot 
11 inc:. nt; or oa: ital. .1.l1 aot ,, large deduotiONt 
r the abor tora. oould be de without mat6rially reduoing Oil put 
1ni oonstant • 
.Ln _ndi tion o the portanoe ot th• a rioultural. aeo or ot the 
eo • 
i T ble 7. 
l>laoe t to t 110rt ot ·• 1.t~ Stst s 1 19$5 at 363 billion 
dollan. It Hti t d ta. rl billion dollara preso ted pit.al 
that a • l~ed in roduction and dill.tri ution. 4'U'q one-fourth 
f t t capital., billio , 11.U in agriculture. early two-thirds ot 
'TO . 
a le 7. et ted oapital , ployed in pro uotio 
dietrlbation, 19 5• 
Ut111tiea 1 i cv i~ &uto a 
bus t naportation 
Agricul re, l d, buildin •, 
oh1n•• a:ad lin1took 
1U1Utaotur1ng. inntrtory a.nd 
fi:Hd oap1tal 
de, i 'felltorlea and 
fix d ital 
en1oe to oc.a..a e ra 
1linin.g, inventories and 
f'ixed aa.pi tal 
Conatl"l.letion, inw toriea and 
0 l H ta 
; C&.£. al 'Value in billiom 
• Corpcre.te sI:nd1vidu&ll1' 















161 103 a 
pted tr U .b. ti.o l lie.o~ro•• Co 1tt... e •tr-.ioture 
or the rican •0:011> ~ 'art • · 'ov't rint. tr. 1939. 
A P• dis is. p 315- ??. 
81.es ~.-n l ll!on. 
t e pri t.ely own&d oapit&l i1 .:.n•••tod in agric ture. rioultun a.od 
ten1cea to 00naul%1ffra a.re the o area• where oapita.l owned by ind1Yi d• 
ua.l.a re ins uporbant . 
C naus cc 11.atlon by Ducort d a.good preaent 'nf'or tin data 
71. 
that r.l tee o uee capital l in agrio lture (Ta l u). Capital 
1 1 nt •r ti nu. !'Dr ia list or eaoh or ni & g•o"'ra ioal 
i · aions. invest nt rles frocrna , ? .211.00 tor t • a c re ion 
o lo of' •OJ • 0 in tlantic &nd st out Ceutn.1 
io • •howa t • lu• in dollars clded b & r i® l tural 
Table • c ~i 1 uti 11 tio ~a 'tit 
-.nite 
tVo.l o n tVa t :Va.l added 
:dcllara ;dol dd•d V: lu• sby erod o-
' pi in- :by ri ultun.l a ot it ion roo••• tY91'traent pertpl'Oduotion iproduct : r 100 
a1.'11u•m wor et& ipJ"OC•• per 1per w er0 ati:xed oap-
: •t• ork•rb • cital inw•t-
& • • t t : (l) R&nk:t (2} Rank :.t31 nlri (4, Bank 
vtates 4.a22 007 942 
3,4:51 0 g 0 & l,244 4 2'7." 2 
• 25 952 5 1.m 6 2,.sa • 6,.053 4 i.112 • i.1sn 6 l .37 7 6,.702. 2 i.us 2 i.z s 16.9$ 9 
l.,950 583 8 608 6 29. ?S l 
l.,88'1 3 9 4 9 26.12 $ 
3,:579 7 116 7 700 1 21. 20 5 
6 .,245 s l,206 $ l ,•21 2 U).2 B 
1.211 l 1,409 l ,55 . l 1~. 6 
.i. u \leH ••'tU.Wd value o dwlling} 
lua ftl. uo ot ohinery. 
1 ( u tt'ffl to • 1,.. d 
toll n o n..tin.g •~ 
live tock · reh sed, t rtilis r ar.d li •• 
o.r Vi iol••,, a · roup of miaaellaneou.a 
, in eoticide• , twine, h rdwar. au lies 1 etc. 
c 1 11tu. rker unita •N in quiwlent una. 
I"~~~dtion prooeaa r worker. It should be noted that the ftlue ot 
dollars dd•d ra the seme ?"e"'ion8 as di the smount ot capital 
inftated oer total •lue of Mduot produoed ner worker 
1 eo t•d ( olu 3) t doH ot follow eolu • 1 d 2 ex8otl • 
He· e er, 1n only o ~ oe.•• do th& ran U:inga differ l>:y re an one. 
O!Jld be expeoted. th •lu ad d by the ~riou1'ural prooess per 
100.00 in ti:Hd n1t&l inwa~nt (oolunm. 4) wat greatest wheN 
':litft nv etw: nt 1 "' t"i'!" $(!• h _t1~nt.ie ()the!' 
regions t;roup t emelvH roughly into inverse rank of oolu 1. 'the 
inv atment or onpita.1 in e.re s that now have low capital invHtmente 
a'()pt.rently bring hi retw-rw, a1 would b• expected. Cttpital h IJ not 
been in~oste to a o!.nt whore i.ts ma ina.l ooet ~uala r inal nturna . 
e actual n nt cf capital any indh1.dual sseeses in a t"a 1ng 
rise y, ti..owever, b a noor nd1eaticn of ftieiency of' so . 
U er existing in1t.itutiona.l con itiona a farmer 11 able to rent a muoh 
la er volu of ea.pi 1 than he ia llowe to borrow. It an oper&tor 
'buya, t e oat he n usuaU7 b rrow throl\gh firs e.nd ee o d ~ea 
a 75 p~r c t:>f t • ftl e of' his t1 m. H y lto be :ble to bol"l"OW 
50 per cent on his ohin ry gy chattol rtgag&. ia l •e• a oas 
capital netd of 25 per cent of the lue of tho land and 50 per cent 
or the chi e • 'the renter will uaually Med onl1 the 50 r cent 
to eo r the ha .. 
requir tmt. t .. t,r<"at lr..l.t?y tar, fq. Uh• o t r to- r . in tenant.I 
ewn af'ter they aocwmllate oapi tal sa.vinge. They re£er to use their 
oapital a• operating oapital and get higher nturna in"8ting it 
in li'"l!'ettoek: and IOAOllinC<ry rather th&n l rut.. Ownership of load la 
ofteJl boUght at> the &:,pe.nae -or open.ting effioiencri' du.e to smaller 
faming uni.ta and l<m op&:re.ting a.pital .. Thb may l4ad to lower Ntllrna 
&nd l<nMr tte.Mard ot living to the ra~r e.ttd hts family. FoUy type 
many tima multi 1.n b16h capital invtta•ient in ' laru.1 and low operating 
oapital and. eftiaiency. !hi& may be part1qalarly true of the ifeey 
small family 'type fe.rm. f.&t'g& eoa!& fli:rt!!$ e.r. 8Ub;je<Jt to th~ 8Gro9 
uncertainty bca.ring 1 e.a it relates to cnpital inve&t nt. 11l8Y be a 
limiting ta.ctor in the e1ee ot the .farm tinn,. t!obert Rudd a..11d .Cavid: 
l . . t~eFa1"'la• Mft ~O""tbin~ the "WO!"\: or W .. ~ldor, m,oneel Y't\leeki 
:u.nd .John )~ynard 1reyne1 ~.md haw ndtirpted it t<> '?(lint mtt at lffntt 
two f&.oton dealing w1 th oa.pita.l utilbation that may limit size ot firm:., 
Tbe;r dnnrupon the K•ynea conoept of mar~in.al efficiency of capital. 
2 Aaoording to 1\$y:nea , lfhon a an buys rul iU"l'l!HltmfJnt he pu:rohnse• tfut 
~ . .. .. ... 1 
lnudd, Rc:>bort if.- and •oFarl~, David.,. '!he foal• of operation in agri• 
culture. Jour,. •rna looa, Vol. 24. 1*0• 2. 1942. P• .\.iO-S:ll .. 
21.,_.. J . M. The g•unl theol"f ot eaplw-nt,. in.1-.en•t and Jllt'mey. 
:la York, fhu·oourt '81'8.oe and Co. 1931• P• W • 
in mw giwn type of capital 4uri.ag 1'1\f period. or t.J:m.e. th• mart;U.l 
•f'tici•:it'.Y ot that type ct ,oapital will dbd.nieb u the i:nwstment in 
pre1uiure on th• f'a:oiUtie• tor prQdu:cing that type ct Gapital will 
•a.use ita GU.PiJly prio• to inc:r•••• lt 1& a.lao parti.aU.y due to tho 
tact that. pr·ospeotift yi•ld will. tau at the &apply of tb.at typtl!J ot 
etfieioney ot oap1 tAl ~· de0'¥'trt11ae unle•& all fa-ctor• of produot1on 
oe.n be inona••d in nlat1w :proportiQM ·OI" ...,_ pt?'f'eotly eube'ti tutahle. 
&ldd awl lfada.rlen b el1e.,.. that 1empiri.oe.l o'bsel"ftt1om eu.pport. th• 
ado.ption ct the the<u7 ot - downnri al:oping margi,nal ei'fiole=noy in-
o~ point of equating p70s pJotS.ve J"t\t. of retuma on in"9atment with 
msrgiMl eff'icle:ncy 0£ i!i-ve•t?!umt,. both rsle.t,i~ to the bat unit ot 
inw1rtmeut applied. Optimum in.Y•tmeat would be a.t quantity OQ. 
Michel i:..al.eu1 l haa dealt with the curul•pt mat l'MU"gin&l. rlak inor~iuua; 
1ulEtOld. • Mi che 1 . l1tae.u1.y on th~ tht1tory ot •aonOllio flt1otuat-i ons • 




1 •tf oien:cy ot 
inn nt 
0 unt of innetment Q 
igure • Optima 1nwat nt without ri• • 
1n•e•ted. · ~le 1 poin ed out. the reater the 
nt t • g tei- is th reduotio ot the entre r~u1eQr' • inoo e 
r hie own oa ital n t e a rage te of p tit tall• short ot the 
rate t nte st. In addition, ti reater the rop rtion or the 
o rat.or loai o let equi in the b~•in••• aa earning• tall 
short ot • rate ot intereet. 
1e lao no •• wit SOtl in t ha ore 
d 00. invol d in OTJ tion and a or ln ble to 
0 oondi io ller tar • i a •r in• .... t l uidity 0 tio ft r6• •oa • t .,. y leH 
favorable. He w·ould be lea:s a.'blo to J,tteet eontiqenci~a requiring 
auddeu large ~~penditurea. ! he rate of interoet on bo.rrO'ifed oe,pita.l 
the lart;• •oale farms that have corporat. mm.eJ"&h1p are eble to dbt.rib• 
ute riak am«>Dg ~ indlvi<h~ab an.ii different typea of share iHuea • 
.Agricultut'e M.ei ld.t.hin ita: ~t'k pl"'dbl~• 'that lead to much 
1 
nneertain:ty,. Th.ere i• th• gl'ftt dia,.l"8i<>n of fUtn:re "Price expeota:ticm-.. 
of growing and tJ,n•ding period• '.tha.t oannet m. appreciably a.ltend. 
llot only the o~inions ot the •nt"'p""nW?' l"f!e-pe~tinr, f\ttun expeotations 
(unoemint;r) but the ml.li~nn• of th• entnp!"oneur to be•r risk i• 
ot ownenhip end tra41:t1011 bound up in hi.a .enta.pnnnr'ial deoiaions. 
i''<>r the•• nuona . .t•U:r type .fa.rmw,• my -di•«onut tutt.n nturns to a 
gr.ater extent than will the large a.,,.le .tal"l!MJ?" and thua apply a •mllAlf' 
am.cunt ot capital. 
'ltl.oao r i .ak .-md uneertainty ta.oto.r:• that atte.ot t\i~re expectations 
1ra.uure to rea.liH e:xpe.oWd priee1 .. oo-at1 and teohnologiu.l produc-
tion ntM f'o!" 1'hi oh no a-pproprie:te risk premiums ean be paid. 
Rudd n.nd 1~eF'arlatiJJ • op. oit,,, 'P• 124. 
tao 




Oft o inoreaae 1th •oale. • ef'teot t t ••• 
t 1 err c1c 
ot inT .. tment iak ti otor 
\ 
Q' 
1 •t nt risk • . 
re, cor i u to th lyaia, cpti inve t; ent ill • t oint • 
uez i •. point t e r lnal etf1o1ency ot the laat unit 
d ed ll'il be equated i involve 1 ddi 
that unit . • lo as . e tum tr t e l a n1t ad • i grea r 
than h r s e ertainty n"Vt>lv d., pla e t th 1 rt of oi~ • 
it it of in nt. ltho 
in t •• n , it is t ma 
are di un d 
•o le fa ar u 11 ore tf icie t emplo ers o 1 
it op poi • 
mo oo~ l•tely •e re.too t.e functions of th 
bus ineas i'rom the t ily &nd family reuou.r .a than ha."ff t.lie family 
type r: • 'l"he tamily • lnteg 1 part of the family type ta.rm 
y in.flu no• certain eoonomic decialo a. J 11 ,, D:reweter a B. L, noul 
aft o nte-d t t tr r acu es or land• labor, and ca.pi tal are 
o.rt ady co trolled y tn ~ typo ta ) ~nd . th do 
not have to be bar"' · n for on e open 2 et. unit of capital 
-:y b re produativ and its ?narket prict!J oh.ea.per than a .mit ct 
labor. Iownr. the unit or oe.pital oould be .ployed onl ~' diaplao-
it or ln or t t is i teg.ral rt ~ the r · 1y. t i s 
rea oned, t.l er fore, t t 01 ra O& ital i• 
not • titute or labor t l t1.1.rn ia 
equal to ita marginal c t , 
88 u it ti • 
bri a abcut foroed a vtng.a . C pi al ir..watment out o.,. inoo~ can be 
made o:::ily at the expenee of' re ent or tur a ndarda of li"f'in& ot 
the ram tmn.11.y. • o.t the lonr limit or family type ta 
valu of ro uot of 1000. 00, uoh et th t ount ia us d for liYing 
I 
• • · Stud s hav ahown th t the mini oash living •xpen e ror 
tamily is earl. l'.iOO .oo. Value or agri ltural 
produot us•d by t houao old is appro:a:i tel 250. 00. • i ...... 
• • T . price• al loo te re.a curoea in. 
• 
r , .! • •• nd r o 
agrlou ture. J r. 'arm !oo • o • 2 • o. 4. 1946. P• 018. 
or ore •tailed disouuion s e • otion on.i Flexibility, • 117. 
s 
"' itler d Jehl1ok. 2R•, oit., p. 19 . 
79. 
o.oo to e UHd for a.U ta e penlH 1'i oap:i.:tal inwatmnt. .Lt 
n b e ll~l •een that there ould e little or noth ng lett tor 
ca 1 1 -1 ~ fi a. 
!he nro tot ru· • ot total ineo e beco s 
a 11 r a• ino inoreu • • The per cent t ta produota uaed by 
the fa hou•ehold e..re o~ tatal ftlue ot produot produced is indicati'ff 
of pl"'Oportional cost or H:ving de.ta. Thie r oent varlea fro 5S.l 
r cent o ftlue or produ<:>t tann1 elow 400.00 to . 5 per e.-n't from 
the la 6 ut grou'l> ot ta g . 1 
t yoa.ra then are mon net returna awilabl on larg• aaal• 
tarm1 than &ller tal"» for capital in'ff8t nt. · ch A year -.a 1939. 
et nturna tor labor and . nage nt inoreaeed u sbe of farm 
ble ) . the ~ 118 ot n-equi•lont worker aoh 
IUOO 1aive •i&• 0 fa a · aterarto!lnt of ne returna &'faila l• 
to •• at o 
were to val or r duct ( llllllD. to olu:mn l) dooreued a.a fa.roe 
be lar er. eTert leu . there "M!lfl still 1ort¥ :l'let r t.• rns a ila.ble 
tor su exp n · tures a& fi s bo :ne la~ er .. 
prufits i' year: na.bl d t po rams to 
a la liquid 'd work1 ca ital. Thie haa r.duoed t • · port&nce 
or foroed pital rationi "' • In malJ1 oases •l'ti.'lle exp.»ion bu 
bee o t e bash of renti more land and 'b.:tnlnr. e. la o part ot 
aocr. u l t d p · t 1 • 1 it 1. 
bf '. <a ' ' (s} .. t•S 







































~alter .ilcox pot ta out 
that, •••• 
probl in 
tlon for th• re •• aaea largo 8htU'W of the 
1 po · t oon•l.derati lllhioh i:ntlu.ena. th• ute ot oaµital in .ri• 
o-.iltun. l , 
upon •• to aTO d i a all sf le. • preat! • of bei 
own a• a debt tr • Uy eana ore to 11'?. ool• th.an increaaed 
ino that lllight be ained by oapital inwe nt 'With it• e.ttached 
atigm ot b•iug 1n ebt. Otten th& dictinotio i• not •de,. in • iuda 
ot people, bet.en or•dit tor roduotion •ith reaulti returm and 
profit. and ored1t uaed tor oon• pt1on-buy1 • a0ftl9thing that will not 
re m tutereat on iaYeatrnent. ld ldor' e finclin • sub•tan~tated 
th••• point. 11 1mJ inC (lower one-third or random au.apt. or t 
aoo1ate ..n at.all f'anu both 1n aoreag• 1tud eel) on t• 
li•i t ot t•il 
nt. ·c.t ot th••• wen 11Mr or below the lower 
tar. aet in tM.1 study. :In X.ldor• s atud:·i~ 
eight per cent ot th .. • lo..-in. tanaera telt le.c' or oapi tal liaited 
t eir 1no aai . t e ai&o •ir bu1i .... ner, ~ • r cent 
of the h rwp thought capital limited th• 1n expana1on. 
1 in e. r l ou1 un. 
3. • 5r:. 
art • .Jour. con. 
2 · ldor. nal.d R. eoonoal •tu of "low inoo •" in low. 
Agr1oultun. n blis d 'I' tie. Ames, la. , Ioa. te 
Coll•&• ibra ... l 42. PP• 211•&1. 
ea. 
he low inco . r .me.I'& atate that it thoy had mon capi~ they 
ld fir•t pay their prt••nt dob~a, even t th• exp9n•• ot tutur• 
inoo • The ocn ept ot ueing &ddtt:o 1 ca.pit 1 to inve•t in teed., 
bu7 ll.ft•took• tert1lber, or enla • their bue1ne.aa •• aeoondar;y· 
1 the r ind•. e tie of aaptta n tero of' t " ro.tu 
•• onda to rrent o ligation•. 0 tore. 
, ap ro ly are re pro.o.e 
to have th.11 at.ti tud• than re la • tum oper.atort. 
tem.re • • 11 
llmi ti fe.otor 1n th u1 of ea .1 t l • Th ta 
in ao11 buil.41 pre.ctioe• an consena1aon. ome aodern lead 
arrange nta compensate the tenant,. il' bet hould !80V9 off tho tarm, 
for um.ll•d po.rtiona ot aoll buildi»g an1' conse!"fttion praot1.o•• he 
baa tolload. t t t nants e.n more largely u.soo1ated wit family 
l 
typ ta t n wit er f'a • 1 this type ot l••i •!"l'll?Jg• nt 
y aid .. pital invff ent on o tart t the taaily t)' .tarm.. 
.l tact t t ca ot be on~look.a ia that ot the family 
type tal'll 1a at beet a Uf(lr~i t•ZJ.1.U'e• In ••• then i• no 
tr t e" 1e. it ie 0 ten di rlded ans so y eiJ'8 t t it i• ot 
a ll O equence to R.11i1 0 e bo r e h8 i e 0 le Of t e &Tera e raJ"lll 
tally 
•tart! 0 t 0 t h• .,. 
By is i , -, 
l .. :bl• lOe P• 84 • 
little ct p al. l , r \8 suo .... 
8$. 
factors of' pr uction , inclu.d· pit l, ao extensively and t.w 
ao lated capital will ot b• uae to ts -.rginal eff'iciency. An 
i port t nt1dent1on ia that tM.• aoou lated oe.pital i often not 
•••d. on to th .ext p non who ru!l9 the ta • hi• next opeRtor 
:y :n to ·o 't cycl• o · pita.! aoc lation. 
Corporation far• ~ ~ a.bl• to a.width"• period• ot int tfiei•nt 
oapi 1. l!'h eo ration ai • a 1 ble pital o...ar • 
lo ri d o ti e , over li e •Plln of any ger. . The indiiri.d· 
ual a hi• lit• •pan lose• 11- importancM . in .taot i dentity, wit hin 
t corporation. ver , it •hould b• pointed out that by far the 
greatel" er ot lA e acale t 1 are printel y ~d. the a.re 
to the aa 1 ort • of ce.nital a• it relate• to 
th lif o. ele of' the t: 0 tor. It i• reoog ised that 
a no't •• ooiated tot.ally •i h oorporat ta • otten individual 
o n.era wl ll tre •:r• . lio-w.Ter, the percent4lge of na.gera be 
u• ea an i e n bei- or f'a 1 that y be ool" orate . 
1t b 1 n le 10) t t 11 nagera are inc 1'1 ~ .•l y 1. ol"tent 
al t • et la.r •r, they re up leaa th.a 6 p.r oent ot all eil:e ot 
f&Nll elow io,ooo. o. en o rate only ll r cent ot a.l t 
a o..,. t10,ooo.oo '19.lu• ot pr uot. 
Ca pi till dl"flip t 
ere 11 al•o a l.&rr • drain on the oapi.tal tha.t oee co ~o the 
.fa ,. ••o"tor ot e • onomy. One fa.q\;or that ff'ect1 this drain a 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































er no l ccnditiom in I t loaa of 
can rdl. ta.ll short of 0 pitr c nt 1 
young ople frca 
I a ~ene t on. In a 
atudy of 191 oonaolidat d •ohool di•triota aacl• in l9"l and 1941 
i OU.nci •••• poo • l ·••• l l di triu 
$ . ta.a e.a ch er obild for duc:ation a• were t ir town neighbors 
int Sa 2 districts. The cos ,o opl• of fe di • oloth• 
in • nd odu a.ti ti t yo t. c ld not •be n l •• 
4., .oo per non,.S ln ddition o th~• ill:l'\oial inw• nt 
in t youth a.nd ita d 1ned out .of the ta.ra 1ec.ftor y migration. 
o or d ins or oap1t&l oft tt.. f :y b.& point.d t. Th••• youth. 
now out of the fa · aeotor ot econaD)', may later inherit land and 
p re er s re in t aett • •nt of estate. ll of the•• 
na drtt.in money out. of th• a.rming seotor. Tbb all te d• to 
pital in e.G-ri ltur.. Th• raaily type tam. beoaU8e 
or a ller oapita ocUJ11Ula.tion. !)robably 1uttera to a re tar extent 
:ban larg• a l• fa • 
ore .. () re .Woal inatit io u ooiaw w;i. t 
typa fa a than with larg• aoa.l• tanaing a.ma. 4 ·t ia auch d 1na on 
l no lot, .n. nd "or an, rton. I outh and 
t e·r achoola. • • xp. ta., 
nul. P. tu. 1946. p. 672. 
2tbid •• P• sa.· -
' anr, o. • The •tf•ot• ot l"Ocent public Uo1•• o the future 
population proapeots . n.l oo. June 1917. p.. lH•SS. 
4-rabl• 19 .126 giYH ind1oation that then an looal 12111titut.iona 
ommeete with t Uy areas. Thi• in it••lt 19, ot 
s. 
ea.pital trom the tana. aeotor ot ea it ditticult 
to a late th• a lit ot · pit. that would lead to ap~lioatlon of 
oapit&l n a on c pate rgiml er io1ency approa.oh. 
ON oa it«l a usually aft.ilable on the large aaal• tana t n on 
• t 11 ta .. 1'b la • •~ale !'ant w1 th 1 t1 gr a r •• r.gation 
ot tirm a..."ld tudly probably appliea capital more oo letely on & i:aal 
appr oh . •lt• impoMd 0&pital rati.ol!li.ng l• great.r on f'uily ty'pe 
farina., •P9Giall7 lower lbdt ta • than on larte •oal• tanu. 
l et 1otenoy, and riek ae it relat • to t>ltal 'PPM.I' 
to • n incre a1 function or seal • Thea• 'bo tacton alo~ wit 
Conaena:t1on 
Soll eonaena.1-ion d t'he t il t.•pe a are not nco tlble. 
oatea, the oapital to 1nveet in toil oonaerva.tion i• 
not afti labl•• In "poor" ti a • 11 open.tonr a so ti a oroed to 
oont1. or inorea.ae production, ewn at th• •xpenae of' their ao 1, to 
lated 1" o t ng .,.T'lital d y b ln ab tter poa'ltion to now, 
and in t • future, ado t aoil oonsertation aur••• In st caaea the 
into tion and facilities to oondact •11 
(footnote oont1l»Jed) 
a purely oonom1o point or Yi•• t oo oreat • ra•~ not bad. 
drain on 1noo. a 
t.y tan in eo• 
1n•ti tutinna. 
n lt in pital rationiDg for the tamily 
•••• depending on the !!lethod• ot aupporti the•• 
87. 
to the larg n d s 11 operator. !he use or ra U :r labor n ela.ok 
seasons 0!'1 t'utily 
typ ... anus. 
cy f: re ~ased on frQt.:.l .;>• eration to enera:tion 
Within the t Couse u ntly, the :y be deeper i nter st in 
net i s f' rtHi • e r d ta 
dicnte t hat ta U y typ r r.::" fol lO'!ll oro and 
cooperit in aoil oonsern.t1on work e 11 i th tho l rg•r farm . 
A atudy made ot 3400 f's.nus in •outhern • iscomin i 1942 indicat•4 
thtl et h t hi~hor percentage of t heir .f'arrr.c 1n 
eorn, l r p enta.~• 1 a?lll\ll t'fl ns an a s ller O' nt in bay 
(Ta lo 11). 
Table 11. Com, grain and bay aor.a •• by •is• 
or rara• 
Per 
Croo aoree •I" ta ' Com : I 
20-39• 24 2 41 
~g& 25 62 40 
100 & O"rer so 36 .29 
' t 
• iloox, •lter • • eoo or• 11 ta in tsoonain. 





a oat o t ese are f: u~· t , e f un •r t :.i ,a .. r' a def nitiou. 
Thie de.ta o.• not ll*MH&J"1ly reneot •oil buil4ing or fertility 
praotio•• a.nd lenl• cm.theae tarme. COll!llerai l tertilis t, 1-e, tc. 
oould be applied to 111.tinte.in the t'ertility lewl on the larg• toe.le 
per cent at ao,U erosive or-cp$ that are Jl'~i•ed on the:tt dtff'•l"'flttt dse ta.rms . 
An .Iou. State College atudy1 ot li•OOO ta.ms r.p.n•en.te.ti•e 0£ 
thru dif'ferent dtJgree• ot eoil productivity thnmghout the state ehowct 
"p.m.otically no difter~n-. 'bet.en the aver'&g• percentag• ct Ol"Opla.:nd in 
c~m and hay on. farms ot the Vllrimut tthe' ,, tt% 
soil oonaenatio.n prognrm:a. the 38()...499 aqro fann11 appear to be the "llOtt 
ooopentive (See 'table 12) • . Actually thet"e i• not a great dlfter.noe 
in pe,rtdcip· t,ion amq any of the ai&e groa.pa over 180 ·••Ma.. Though 








Table 12. Ran® and fan lllU."'titcipation in eon• 
eene:tion pr'Qf,ftttl'B 
:.Pei-ccntage d1.stl1'1• ihraent~• tU.etri• i 
a:buidon ot t4U'm "" ;but1on Qf ~ ' Iiatio or 
.in,uoh 4QD.aeration ta COJ'4itli to 81.&Cla "- l 0011.UIUl l to 
apla.m u of l•so-l4:oenaWt distriwtic:o.ut column I 
c bz tam •is•• , , , 























1. i1 - 1 
11195 •l 
2. 01s- 1 
a.a2'•1 
l 26-l 
1. 9a1 ... 1 
*u.s. Soil CoMorvation Sorv1oe. Per,iontage dietribu.tion. Fa.m and 
nnoh coruutn"Ation plans , 6-&o."• lla.ahl.ngton. Soil ConseJ"'Vat:ion 
Service. 1944. 
0n .s. 16 C.nawu 1.940. !gJ'ioultum. Vol . $ ., 19•$• p.161l 
1i1io~; ,ait.r n. and st;..nd~ N,.V. n1rr~.:.ncu in Iowa fanao and 
•ign1fit!tl.DGe in planning ot agrlculttln.l prograld . !t. ,,.~" Exp. 
Sta. Rea. Bul. 3eo., 1939. P• 11 .. 
2IA.:rgot e·be ta.Jl'ma wer• ISO e.crea ~ OY# I°-, 
aoma .,.. n<>t be the lH.,&t l':let.:sure of d .fie, theae figures do gi""" 
ind1catien tl'l:trt t he mediUll lal"ge ts.rma do partie1;pata in equal or 
greater prope:rtiena t..lmn. do tb.e larg~r tarma.. Ut!nf; value ot produot 
~nd labor uaed on .farms a.a s. metu~un of s1.$e' the f4 ,000.,00 to !$5~999.00 
\l'alue group •• f'ound to repr•sim.t th• apprG'ltimate, upp.r l:bait of tally 
.q,pw: f'ama .. Th1s inilue of product bneket ·tJt :f•u•m• avel'"il.~~d 44!.5 
group trut.t part1""1Pfii.'i&d mc:.mv in oonaenation program.• •,coording to 
Table 12. 
Jllel"cinl f(')rtilizer and liming mt.e.rl.tlls for tho D'trlt&d States as a whole 
so11t t•ntati n obae!"Mttou nay .,.,. mf1e,. 1 ,Of the al.M•i 6 aillion 
el.Ha itiea tanB o.•r a .aoo.ooo report.& th• uae of o~J"e.ial f'ertll• 
ot the family type tarma tall ued the 10\lfff.t amount ot f'onills.- per 
awe at any ·a1$.e groupa. ~w:-. tamUy type tans (!fl.,000.,00-, 
$5.,999. 00 w.luo or produot) •~d the 1arg••"3 pero•Dtag• ot fa.ra ueing 
.c.oiamer•o1al f'ertUi:Hr ( e-olu.-m 4}. 
u•it'.JC liming •t..ria.la. Qn11' 'i1l1 8.01 tam• ni'orted u.•• ot 11.ud.ng mat•r-
1a11. On the awrag• th& flunily type 1-:rm ••4 mon lbd.ng mtel"iala 
1'1'hia data muld ha"f'8 !TIO!"$ ei~nif' ica?lCfJ i f it w1n•.e ocmrpiletl on a 
•ma.ller ana ba•b. i:lQwcrter~ moat ot th~ daU.. 'by .r•giou ha& a 
OQeffic!.errt ot ftJ'i&tioa ot app~i-.wly 10 per oent. or more and. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































id lar e $ l f • propor~ion 
lim.i • reater f r ar • • far 
atudiH rela ir+J; to ettioienciu ot oale 
1'he 1 tion b en e:fi.'ioie y nd •ize of ti • ot t • 
oat aer101• nroble or theo • b ing, 1n oon ntt wi:th 'the relation 
tor a fll t,, la~el a ttel" er rao .1 • an atorio l aoo dent 
rather th n of tntolli ible &•n n.l pri cip •enatio ot 
ti tha to other ti · • Fa t •• oon itio ed by eise 
t. 1n _, t no ra , indi Viii Ui • 
hen old failure to so vail ble credit taeiliti•. 
th• tw ty r... d th lar 1 ta. they relate to 11a1n 
eoonom.1c r te • ·• e ori "'rl 
labor, e tr pr ~ ur. c pital a inor s ns , la~..d. n tte•pt to 
combin the1e h.otor• or pr at1ou into one n1.ly•ia may be de by 
In atatio tbeo , the opt . Sile of the ti ia found at the low 
1 ight , ran 
ifflin & Co. 
• ak uneel"taint;v and rotit. 
19 5. pref o , • .lY-1. 
..,, 0 ri:. oughton 
•qu1izy .l,)ODltion <>t thli n:.1' and. am.ou.n~ and tapic:liW' of oh$.nge that i• 
taking plaoo . liowver, when tAl"m& an grouped in gene·ral. categori•· tn 
this thesis, artt not of"tfJ:n separated into di.Jtinet claaei.ttoati<ma. l!o•t 
etudiea Nlat.e to exami:rm.tion Qf etflo1eney w-i'tmin the li~it. ct t.he 
family typo ftU''ltt.• ••lArg• ao.le11 ftu•a:a are too otton oatfegoriud: u 
ct MO acre• and averlJ;-. 1.neluded in th1a group may 'ho the nry lArg• 
fuily ftX'mS· em large . 44&1• faJ:"tU ranging .in Iii• fr'Om 400 to 2000 &0:"11 • 
th•a• and otJl.et' auortcro.minga of atudi.es Wied ner• an t.tt.mp-t lrtll b• 
made to apply the best &tu.did to the problem of returns to eoa.l•• 
l 
R. D. Jenning• made a. atttdy 1n 193~ and claasified laFge •06.l• tanrt 
e.• thee;• '1!fitb a value of produot that •ounte.d to 1$01000.:00 or more. 
lJenn~, R .. D. W..rge sale ta:ming in thfJ U~it.d Stat••• 1929. 
tr .s . Rurefiu .~ . Eeon. 1941. P• 1. 
91. 
it repr ented lt1 lea of fr 9 to 31 ti a la r tha aTerag• 
pe f a ot th• ten different types at· died. 1.ft•r king th!• .etud7 
Jennings c j ludedt 
Under oonditiona exi ti in 192$ large-•ca.le fa 
appean to be ore ettieient t1-1an the ~""r.g• ta 
u tar•• ute or land, labor and capital wre oon-
• ed. Thi.• do.fl not ean• howrni-, that la e-• • 
tn an re tf1ci-ent under all oonditions than t • 
a• n.ge tar.a or t n the tuilz ta. ot opti.mum tb• tor 
the reateat eco ic otficionoy und r the aame oo itiona. 
( nderl 1 erte by t'H•nt &\i\. or 
• <'••• 
In 1942 • • Johneon and • • c. • Ce.a of the Jnivenit or Ill1no1a, 
renewed twlTe year• ot tan noord aooounta in Illinois. Th••• 
reootd8 conred the yean 1926 to 19$1 tnoluaiY•. ou.gh :lt h not 
oont.nded that th••• reoord tant• are typioe.l ta • the•• tal"llte do 
giY• intereat1 baais tor' oompe.rlton. The atate of Illlno1• ._. dtT1ded 
into nin j or f"a ing rpe a.reaa to re ow oh or the di tf'eNno i 
ao1la,. oli•t• • topography, rkett and type• ot taraing, It ia inter-
Ht to • that this atudy CO'ftNd t. yeara ot high income •• well 
a.a low ino e • al tbou h lt 1Uat be nphuiaed that thl lowr ino-. yean 
.... 
It o pa.rho of 11•• Of ta i• d• on th• baai • ot r oent earned 
on in'ffat nt able 14) ao•t ot the type-ot•l&nli.Jl6 are&-' had • 
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• 118.8 the ount elll"n d ereate t on the l&rge1t sis• tarm. 
Tb.at • o ly .os of o per eent r,-Nat•r t n r 11.ae of fana 
220 to 299 .. or a . et reoeipt• p r aorr re hir;hettt on the aama •ii• 
far • to 9 aont • t.ta.bor e t • • •• &ff&tor for the 
r fu~ ( a.bl• 15). The MO a n farm 1 not be a la e aoe.le 
f&l"llh th • s se h. t 
ra an ot nee Harily the oat off' cic t h n sure .n t a terms 
1ed in thh study. bor •xp• e per orop aore waa ea't on la e 
h grain ta • 1 r ta or 260 to 299 a.ores and smaller. 
lt is uite oo i'"lbl& that the fe:1ly type ta • detin d in thia 
thede, would l • withi ita ita tho 260 to 2 eore •ice tal":'lll 
in all type of f exoept u, • 
• Curti• ord 
• for 1 pabliahed a atud relAting to lar s coal• fa, 
i duri~ 1930. cla• i:fled a a.a • ll. dium and la.r • and 
• a oo iu.t o i&• i. ex to rel at. in°'o th• r peoitio 
a 
oategoriea. rme were divided int<> ten g•nan.l olaa••• • nt'ord'• 
atud ,.. to a d la. • • • 
that it i ' ite poa ible for lar0 er ta.mil tar •• a.a defined in thi.9 
1 
(>J'd • D. Curti• . rge•a l• tar:ning in the United State•. 
u •• Du.reau Ag. oon. 1938. p. 69. 
2'1'1'tlo1e. truit 11 ootton. oaeh n.in, other o:ropa. general mxed 
cl.airy• cattle and •h••P ranahea, poultry. and other li.Teat.ook. 
mii ht be1 600 aore• in •d.••• cploy 10 men and baw a oe..p1t&l. in.,..ttment 
or cw.r 100,000.00. Thu _. a nat:ion11de swd7 Md•• eonduoted by 
queatt-onmlifth Ya.t of' th• •mi.lyeh .of t'lata 11 llCHNly tabulation and 
conolna iou were. tr ..... that; o~ the avenge a. luger proportion ot the 
m•c!iW'll $i&e4 terms ._,_ llOM •U:OOfJS•f'ul tba:n -· tru.o o£ either the 
•mall or tu 1arg• aeale h.r•. *' !hi• relati<>nlfh~p di.d not al•ye 
hold t'tn• when. related to tndividual 'type• of t'amicg. Th• nmll•r 
f.'ann& were .ere atHteeastul in ~Nck and poulf.try en.terprlaee • !he large 
sea.le tan:w •nt moat in1cceaat\ll 'Onlf t;or tb.e caah•grain type ot f'1n•dn.g. 
th.it oth•r £act.Ol'B nen temored.. i'he net income inoft4JJ8'd with tota1 
1 
&0"9.g• up to about 400 ear.•• A.rt.I" th.a'{) pot1'.t ne'b 1n.O<:fte f4u1nued 
a• tannen rs•g•rial ·ability h {~enemlly) :epnad c:ve~ en area 
1thi• •• '\~e of mt income computed 'botk bef:ore end art.r ,_,_t'lt 
tor inten•t at made. 
of' uaed by the tam household u a.n ind_e.x ot st.ta or ram.. They f'ound 
that both sroaa and ne~ produ~"ti~it1 (gr01$a "ftl.lue of production i ... 
opu'&tin,; expcuunt•.- tasua" ma.i:nt.mw.a. er W.p.recia.tion anc return on 
4&p1te.l inwstment and/or ren*) Qf' farm woru~ increeae our 'th• total 
net p:roductivity er te.m wonen :rbe t'6t?idly with in.erQ,ti.~ •h• ot 
en't*rp~i•• in the •lue•ot•product claaaea: 0£ l-.& than J,a.soo.oo. Both 
continue to r:ts~,, thudgh at. a alowe-r aw, up to the hir,hest 'Valu• group. 2 
rl O. Rea.q 
iet ta.rm inooirul JI.tight oonoflfi•ably inoret.te with s•le: of opitrati.orw 
in two different •:r•• (l) i.t- mi.g,ht r•&ult trom lonr costs a• pndu,,,... 
tioll ta.ctora an coo:mbin•d m°"' •c.Pnomioally tmd M fixed eo.tC;a aft .apl'ff.cl 
over a gna.te:r output• and (2} it mtght result tiraa g:reater volume alone,, 
1Ropkine also relAted the nunibor or spring litter• of pi~s to net 
ineo:o.e on aYereg.e taf'mAt.. .hi 192(; ·and e-ar-l:ter yQ&l'S net inoo.Jle rq•• 
u.ntil thf!.re W&re about 36 litters~ ao to 25 abott aveng• •. After 
tbe.t> point net inco~ tended to deolin. &l!I thtt l.a.rgo.r· muaber· of pig• 
received ltui• ei'.ficient oar•• 'If tll- fA:nu when the m.cat modem 
method.a and equipment an tU1•d and 'Wl•r.• at thtt •a~ time, the 
Mmgttment 1• ?MN than ord1mr-11y •ftioiietnt. i~ •••• likely t;hat 
the point of' di!'lt?'l'isl' ng r:et.::i:!"'n.& 0~1il" w1t ~ lftrg~ mnnher of litt.n. • 
Hopkins . Sr.,., t.t,e. cit., Pih 13-5 1 136, 14!. 
awoot.f and j~ood, °'i• -Ci!·· p.,. s. 
99 . 
enn tho: gh co t ere to • in constant or it o tput re puahed 
beyond th l coat con'bi tion c.nd • lo a t • add1 on o ottt 
th ,.. the ad ition t i co l • 
Ion far ta nd ound evidence aubatantiati tho th.0017 that not 
inoo •till !ncre aee, on r • fa :.s. 1n • ite of high•r w:dt coet 
t th se r • h ve. co red the inor.aee rieturns due to 
lower sts ·t those die to TOl 
i e in t inco e ~ t.o vol alone waa oh reater t t 
due to l r eos e.lor.ut 16) . The Qilpli ~~en or eae tin 
i • to this in i• s di~fi ties. The l r ltm t o th 
ot le. a 
r ly • A total bor force of 'thr•e 'fO to e 
e ployed o a eta to operate the 600 unit fa ' It ul be 
rtl em. to ow he :r inore 1ing coat. appe.nnt in Heady'• •tudy. 
ld 0 efticieno1ea of Tolu produo-
tio ~· t'he ar. lysl -. c rr ed nto trul,. la • son e ta:naa . 
s atudie 
. i lo thia is rehtiv• .. nn a.pproaoh 
.. ii j•ct t certain shcrtoo.adng•. 1t does hold oa ib1litiea U' 
do proper • arl rrea.dy at· died da a rr a random ae .. :Pl• ot Iowa 
l 
2 
$&d.;,, .arl o. Analysis ot t sis• wit apeoia.l refex-enoe to 
l • U publla 4 • • •h••l•. • ,, ~•. ~ ~ Coll• • 
Library. PJ:I• 110•75 . 
••dl• rl 
J r. am 
rodaotion tun.oti tr • rand •ample ot ~. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f'a in 19 9 • d olaae U'ied resouro.e• •• real ff tat., labor ohinery 
rg1nal produotiY... 
lty' ( tor ollar adde i.nwe nt) for ee.ch or res oul"<M' 
exuenae1 ahand la er r•tum on tho la er• ta .. 
0 • 11 h. • retnm to• l• •• found for both large'* 
and '"••l l fe. a hi. her re m, 
.e os. agaiu • 1 tor • l U tar.ma, Thia •Xplorator,y study into 
produotion tunotiona am aoal• bu aug& .. t•d th t the larger farm • e. 
more •tfio1ent unit in . im. the aeleoted ta~on ot produotion. 
J . arl l•• 
J . rl e ,2 ot the B E• relates aoale ot 
operation to egon o effioiency . Thia study w. ad• of tour typea ot 
tar.ma int. San Joacpin nlley ot California.., r.n. four pea inol de 
or rru1t. • 
type o ta~. into thrff olua ficatioma 
la re•. % e fUli.11 typo ta • n ~ th• uae 
• 
•ome • ... •onal labor ould 
beat tit the ol ui fioation of medi large. Jei. th• ~ana budget 
approach l.ee e'VlllU ted t ••• thr• s ined index 
1co tant r~turna to ca • would be in.di te ' i.oo, an inor•u• 
111 inptlt or 11 reaouroe• by 1 r oent wwld neu.lt in izuu••• 1n 
to . 1 produc b 1 per cent. 
2 . 
Le• , op.eit. 
102. 
or ta. rrns , baae · tt o th rat med 1 
our Tet r 1 t all workers, in ioa • t iat t e la e and di large 
ta. were ot a out ual effioi•noy. '.rhe la • tarma wen 2 per oenb 
ore • ficient . nr, in t ree of the tour ca•os the l.ar • •oale 
at efficient eured o thia eia. 
,.. 'a atudy ri. • forth on point that is ntere t• ~ to note in 
the li t an obaet"W.t.i.ou t icbola.• .fll.dor i hia at of e 
dW'Y"YmtiO ti • he d: ma.rd. •lope of the 6Ve • total coet ourn in 
o1nta o t l.c..t w' th i n • t (_)r 
w ere all teohnioal eoon iu are realill a a d cost& ot produotio 
tbH'etore n •• a. ni • ond thi• point, cost- • rile over 
a oenain ft\ e, but (11' in aooord•noe 1fith hi• u•u >tiona, taoton 
oontinu to 'be obtainable at oon.atant priooa) att&rwa:rda th mun 
a.. n f"all til 
• tore. '!he opti 
o oe or• 
point 
oh theil" n1. at th., .... li -.el 
then only 'be reaoh1td for certain 
OU putl. aver, .ore ia no ason 1'hy succeuive opti ointe 
ah ld not be at the Hll1I lonl of aftr&. e GOrtta. ~e tr..nafer from 
theo l'Mlit ma, e de est1 t t erh 'O e low oo•t 
l)o1.nt o e aYe ge to l ooat rve .yb re .e a.t d1f'f re t eiae 
fal"l!la, or t sise azo. 4.SO, and 40 aore• y bo ju• multi.plea 
t t!. l a.ore and in rull. no - 00 OlUTed by 
thH e1 ~ 0"4!' .ti on. l 0 G t e 640 aON 
l 
ldor. llioholu. OJ?• oi~ •• P• 66 . 
:tee not.• in th& t,yp& ot farms that ht> •tudied • " •• •• that all 
the ece:no;::tit)$ te be ,gained in · th& inveatment in m ch:h:i&ey are attained 
at 100 scres."1 :trowover.,. the. meehin!llty inwi;tmtu:tt per 1u.)re t~rnded to 
p1!ao:tioally ne:gl1gible. theri. ' tor the moat pr.rt th• in1'4Qt.n.; in 
mohinert on larger ranting units than 100 eere tn.cta b fol!' duplioa-
f&.otors o,f produlidiiion or the: on.tit'• tam organi~atien then. lo.rge aoal• 
u:altl may be ·t.'l4iii to bo .replLc$;tiona of ~!fr&ll.er eii'ioie~ uni.ti and. n.Ot. 
any mon ef.tioi•trh than th<t bad.o eaa.ll~r uldt. !hough evidence tc 
eatabUth thb hu 101ot ~- y'0t bee"' '?-1"'1!9:-en~<t. 'lt 1'h®ld be borne· in 
• 
It bu heen ·nggeat•d 5.n the pe.1t th&'\ tht •i•• of mohlner; uni.ta 
wou14 foree the adoption or 'la~er fa.t"llti!ng tud:.ts in agrlcu.ltu.re . It. 
na r&$.SOM4 t..liat machine ind1nt1hi11tit¥11 would bri~ about a la.rgiH' 
aiz• farm. ~ow ~ of th~ wiehin;iu7 wait1 11'1 th their Pll>lffl' t:e.kfl•Ot'fa 
an4 attacl:lt1cnt. have ~een adapted fo' eftieient ope,....tion on tbft family 
type le.nth '.ihe a.then\ cf cmitom WO'l"'k or '°oopen..tift ownership ot large 
eqid.~nt un:tts bat hdpea bridge the r.ap ot eO'l!l6 or tn.tte ind"iTiaib11ities 
'to favor JaDft tbe :fam11J type fa.m. 
It i tht aoe at. the o «t• t t... t th• latter oale ta wo1.1ld an 
t ad • wer the hmily pe f'a tar u buyi and n:ar'·eti1,1g 
1• o noerno • • la or operator 
•P oney to inYe 'i a an 
1>e &ble to take the ti e nd 
enl p nri ar'·eti poaaibil• 
ithe. S o· al a a ing• o nn•ll of sale , brand • and e.dnrtis•-
nt be ecenOJJli f'or the l rger prodqo r tha.t o ld ot re urn 
tor e ou t e.t • :t i we l pr du"• 
t ooperativea ave oom t play an i r illg).y 
ia rtant rt in el 1 the • ller t ms e nd their tunctiona into 
a d • They notr ha.n of trut a Ta ta ,es ae do 
1 Z'I er open.tol"lt. I: n been e coope ti-n• 
~:rm.L'1!b io rly all o a orop a prooe •• • 
anot •r · ndi .. oaUon that indi'l'iatbiliti•• (buy •11 etfio1ently) 




opeatore are data 
inui tor ot aise aver 
•tinit· on. die in s 
e inoroas e &I Si&e of fa 
th or rou~h ooo n.t i ve• • · ia "'" 
gr larger u to ,.o .oo w.lu 
produ t . ~o 
eoo ra i vea. 
• ,000. GO •i&• £ewer fa o ra ors ua or th• 
Table 1 Y. fal'llHtl' open.ton nponhg 'buainna with 
o'# th.rou.gll oaoperati v•. 111as• 
" Yalu• ot produ°' • . . . ...... Per' eent ot al\ !!!•ton 









































IncU:vietbiUti" _,., becomo important u th•w relate ta the supply 
'tit lan4 u • taotor or pro.d.uotiOJI. nta ~pply ot .lmu.\ ia e.otalq 41 .... 
co:ntinuoua. li-.U. itu>nm.onta 4"w u a. nil•• uo~ a'WttJ.lable fol' appl1oe.t1on. 
as a 1'1.otoi- ot ~rodt1ction. Add.tt1one.l S.no,..nt• of' land ._,. u.-ually only 
au.1la"bltt a• crther t ~ e.r• liquidated. In aomo c•••• the hol4itg will 
b broken. up for sale 1;o •efttal o~n.tort. S•ldm are th.q brok•n Qp 
into mo.re then tYK> unit.. Mon Git& fl.Na a.re tnnet•r:r•d u a total 
mt. Leo noowr1 etucli.•d tN'll oouolidation in Io. .n.n tu •v•l"&g• 
aue ta.rm, m4ldund 1n •ott•., i• a.pp1·o:d.at&ly 160 aoru. Out or 56 t«m 
oonaolidation• ttudi&d noorer fcund only =- ftU'\'I abso~ed that we.a leH 
1noo.,.r, Lu u. the . t.nt,, o.uu, .and etteota ot tam .ouolicla:tlona 
in lowa. 4uring 1939 tm4 1140. UnpubUabed U.,S .11, '.lh•t1ta. A;;:ie•.- J.a •• 
Ioa stat• College Li'bn.17., 1942., p., 11. 
than 40 aore» in t:ise. Oftr '1:5 per Of>ll'O 0£ th• e.b•oriH•d fnru •re 
betwe:n 00 and 160 •~• in •iSo•~ l:hie illdioawa that in reality 
:lncram.ent• ot land add•d te prouuetn.on are nktiwfy larg;e~ S*11 
not 'be· conatnied t:o ~ean that laek o:t a:ailability ot· le.ml :111 the me.in. 
lim:U;ing lactor in increa•• 1n aiu ·Ot tan.. ., Uao. •J\V farm.a that 
beoou U'u;ly la.t'I• •cal• do .Ot al•y• main •e>• but a.nr otteu. bi"<*•n ap. 
for imtano.. in lowa i.tl tlur yfl&ft 1935 t.o 1939 the ~ot;a,l mal.utr ot t..,.. 
-ov.r 1000 •orea iboN&aed fna lSl to. i01;1 er a nttt ineree.ae of so.1 
p •-1~1' ai secl ~aru. 
The tn atud1••• ot -..,... that baq bffft Pl"•••nted here hew 
!ndieated that thei .. b no olal"QUt, pro.of ot •·o<>n0tdo etttoitiney for· 
•it,hor tbe large ,•cale or l..U, typ. f&ra* !hU i• up.oialq true 
whe a long N.II(;• QI hi.eh :au 1• :pri~ ..,.. \a.ken into ••ount. · '.th••• 
•tudi•• ha.ft demonstn.t.d that ..... l•n:e •1n or r1nr1 ii no gua.n.n.t•e 
of 1108 :d't'ioi•n't cperaU.o:n in i'>h• long run., On th• pun 'b6•b ct 
eti'icienotu ~•otlMi 1fi th •oal• of opoatioa th#" ha• bffll pr'OY•n no 
elMroUct. ad'98Atage for large ••l• ta.rm. 'fh1• •kte1Uu~ hold• true 
• •p.<ri.allJ' When lug• ••l• fia.J'\9 •n ct:mqared ldth th• larger tam117 
type f.s.nna.. 1h9" etudi•• lntli•te that th• a-.ll•t' tudly type tan. 
110uld 'b• more etfioi~nt u• ttiieir ttb• wre b:uw••••d to a r•Ch the . 
upper limit ot famil;r type tua. 
101. 
en is definite ••ci or ta.nl JllUJ.at• nt •twii•• g will 
00121p&H latiw dt1e1e o1•• of lar&• •ca.le ~ily type fa..-. 1'00 
ottm in the etudies cited rg:e • l ti l'::1W wre not 1pecit1c oatef;oriea 
but juat all £ 1arg r tr n a. pee t1c 'lP'P~r- limit of t i t well 
b• a fi ily tfyPJ ,. o•c ttudiea or etti.cienc, haw been •4• within 
th• limits or twilight bol'den ot f'aily type t rme. 
S •tudiff ah deonuiag retw-na D.MI" or ju•t beyond the prob-
able up r 11m:tt ot ai.ae ot the fudly t;ype tal'll. Hoa r,. it i8 not 
olear 1f the ftt or truly 
representative Of ~ 11oal• ta • other etudi•• •now inoreuing 
returna a ow th• .faail ty tama b t gin no ind1oa:tio ot how tar 
• cun'll ext.nda,. ew wi in li1d.ta of an avenge larg• ••l• t 
On 1lhe aie ot data · tn•d hew,, a conelua1on •nnot be natthed t t 
le.rg• s le f'a ha a detlntte orol"&ll economic ad'ftntage ov r the 
large t ily type: ta.ra. ii 1J ot to aay that eo o el' 1oienaiu 
ot la e •ca.lo ta.ma 7 IMl>t 'M prowd.. ut. to i:he author'• knowledge,. 
they hawn•t be eo Gl •i•ely rn•o"' d to date. 
r a period of yean 'llit prloe .tluetuatlona~ ohaJg•• in a. m.tf 
reOUTenw ot buaine• 
•• i. .r.. • 18 t!M 
Fl.xi 111 . a it 
01 .. , which ot the two. hmily type or large 
•d pti•e to a ohanging condition? 
la Ma • dirld into two 
oat 0 oriea. Firat, the" ia the adjust ent that ia ad• by th• fi~ to 
the oonditlona of the u&in•• ol• a• it progresan th.rough 1ta var-
108. 
iowa •••. Second• there an ti. adjuat;ment• that a.re mad• tl"Oll. y .. r 
to y•a.:r a• exptot&tiona ohang• on indindual produot... Thia la.tt.r act ... 
uebe t b de 1 ependent ot th• • · eral tren. of the lo eJ" 
cu ar adj ttM ta. F i?ut no. . well founded expeotation.a for igh 
oo prioee tor ~b.• oonii ;• aeaaon D3 be fgriml.a;kd deapit• an •x• 
p.crted de li or gaw agrioultu.n.l and bl.wiDd• pr109e. 1th 
hn o ca.t ol'"iM 1n mind an e t on t tln1'b111ty a ad 
to eha • 11 be de. 
It bu be aaidl that t;ood tillN and large toale farad. go ba.n4 
in - t a tNly dietinotiw ohanote7iatie ot the tally •1ae tara 
i• ita ntioi• oy at ~l"ti ti hwntng• 1n the ta" ot unta.wrabl• 
4ri.r tanoH. Stud1•• that haw l>iten •d• and tana r.oorda that be.ff 
been .e t. ten<! to point to tlhie conclusion. A• lo •• rioea ar. h h 
and • rgin hr .e. then tho le.r~• aoalo tal"9 tloariah •'-looeaaf'ullv. 
e depreaaiona coma the • l f'amil.y type !'a.rm lcH .... or 1<19•• 
leae, llO, • la thi• an ind1oation that large •oa.le tanu oan't adapt 
he e lve• to cha • e.• ra idly .u •n f! Uy typ:e tanu 1 ~h or th• 
'rid oe 1ub1tantia~i the relation ot large aoale ta ng to good 
t• e reTolvN al"OtUld • od uaed to oo t• ino and loa••• in 
tar.a • n.t •tu.die•. ln pu.tl.ng net re rm it i• ofwn •Huaed 
that l"'ket t • of tntereat o ditte!"ent e ot na oapital !'9fl•ot 
otual 
that 
roduetivit of" that o ?it 1. r ver, it mnt e po nted out 
ere u rtain rd no• to aupport the n:l.ation of "bo 1t and 
la • tars going hand in hand. 
109. 
noted before. th tamily typ tana depe largely u n the 
ot in Oftt' e mi••· !here 1e very littl• out• ot- pook•t coat.I for 
1 or (a. oth r t otor f'or • 1.o labor it 1 batituted) on he 
t Uy • ta • On t e otb•r ha d~ th• large • le o en.tor uet 
pe.y tor l&bor a.a hi• orop or li veatO<Jl£'. ia bei produoed. 
In oaaH la or exp.-nse mk• up •ileabl• portion of hi• ou.'t-ot• 
et oat• . or mat 'ld e~&l" t. l"O uct i• re dy to •ell. 
If cond • o or pr1 beo •Y for the 
lar e • l• tam er t;o • e, for • expem• ha& alrndy b .. u 
incurred. bor nd other ftriable co•t• that • with tuller •mploy• 
ent or oap tal ln machinery and buildi • an utuall7 AHooiated with 
largo eca.le fa • Thq oannot be abaotbed •• 1 ly by la • s cal• 
op rato ae th can be by 81'1!. 1 er tamen b••uae t f11' make p a la e 
proporf;iou ot to l cost.a on lar~• scale tan11. The family type tanner 
ay aubatitut• hi• or hi• f ily'• labol' tor o her taoto" ot produ 
tion that d d <1ut-ot• poot1t-1; ca.ta. Thia ~not b• done to &l'J1' gnat 
est nt t 1 rgel'" J'Odutt r. 
Coo.rdlne:U;ag abili!z an · adjutm.• o o~ 
or a eoftt1 cal appl"O&oh to th• •ii.• of t.b4t 1'1 m a.ad 1 w relation 
to o.hangi. n tiom, BUO a a "l1 at• , a return ie de to . 
l 
.. Kal or. !'t was ointe!i o t n "' r v1 ou ne t n th :t one of the 
------..---~-----------------------------~----~----_...-..--~~---i 
i.aldor, ioholaa• oe• ,oit •• P• 67•70. 
u.o. 
lbd.tigg t•eton on tti. d.ae. ot th• tint nt the t'irity of the tacrtor 
ot eobnU.neting e'bi11ty • . Ke.ldor points out that the ll.bU1ty to adjust , 
to ooordinato • c.t o.sa:entially $. dyntll;lld.e f'wt°*ionJ it 1a only r-qui red 
aa long a• a.dJuatauata are required. it oondii;i on.a an tt&tio. there 
ia no change, or 1.t et~anget oocur at a g1 'ftri n.:t• • then then •~ld 
be no pnb!em ct eeomtnation_. but minty a 'buk or Sl1'91"ri•icm:._ The. 
the 1i1& .t:Jf the optimum ttrm becomet intioit• (or b1detemlnate}. It 
i a only the ~ ei tuati.on tba\ l.1J1i:ta tfut sia• ot tk• fir1t. u . a. 
firm becOlild largor tlH•rt ii need for mon ®or4iu.at11:lg to ba G.one, 
wbi.oh littl ta the sh• of t1m., !n peri.ol• When gl"ftt Ullettl!'taint," 
enten into the planning and t.'1& deciaion 'l'(!Jt\:"1~ (Jf th11 f'al"m tina1 
then th• ~o eondition. in whioh th• .tana tin4•· ita•lt wi U 11ai~ 
ure aftioient eoor41nating 4••1• iou ••tr 1- :matte., whioh •Y not be 
aQ1q&'ti'ba with th• le.rg•l" aoai. fa.rm.1 .1 ilb•n Mldl•l12 toum:l •hat· 
prosperity ta'Von the large taJ!IU and dopnaaion the 81!'1All t.arma. H• 
a~t.ributeci hi:a t bi41nga partd.-.lly to the :rekti•• lnfle:d.bility whieh 
l\ •y • tna• that •lltJ!epNno.rit.1. e.b1lit1u an not eo otte~ 
uae4 to 1'111 capedty dl.ll"ing •good t1_.• on ta.mUy type ed saller 
~'ih~n prioea an mode:ra:tel)' ood ~d tairq atab1e1. when CllOp yield• 
ue high f&n¢ when Qoa.ta do no\ ~· gnatJ.y, • cha ad'tMl\ai• ot a. 
la.l"g• fu-m ia itlcnued ooi111d•w..bq. 
IG* '.h\ni J>u.tneae: .Maoc;i&tion • .A:rUl.lal U.pori• 1 · iii. 1-.. State 
Collilge. 1939. p40 ». 
1mghell 1 Alb•i-t• Why ~J'(J&pe!"it;r f'a't!'Cn tbe large home and 
depl'Usion tavon the S1mU tam. !()ft Stattt College-., 
(Jl\meognphod). 1931. 
111. 
tanu u are the ablllti.•• o£ operator. on larg• ••1• .tarmlh ith 
ood i-1oea • atal>l• coats. d good 1eld•. r .... r ooordinati deoia1om 
hatt to e de and 1 as in· ioa'ted bo'"; the ad'ft.ntac;• aee• to lie 
wi th l rge s l& t .m.. It ii poi ible t~t coordi ting -.bility b 
bei o, or n e.r • i u pa.oi ty by la • •oa.l• ta o ratora 
during the proaperity pha•• ot th• bu•inue ole. .uowewr. in tim•• 
of ~ ihaJ'fgin~ pri a, clott!' rg na • A d wid•r die'Qenio ot 
ex ctatio s a great.r nullber or orr c1ont ooordinating deol•iotw mu.t 
be de. u "eztra 11 4.• DI ou o ord.inat -.bili ;;r •Dnot be Mt b7 
le.r • acale e!l\npr. eul"ll .. ar alnacliv using •ir ooord.i?Jating 
abili at or r its tull Oil a1tv. t 1a al•o o•si le that entre-
pre rial abll 1.e1 or the t ib tvp o e tor"' re at being 
used to their fUlleat · paoi d l.ri~ good ti • :i . Then during "ba4 
ti es" the latent ability of thu• tamUy tara operators may 0. oalled 
torth to d•l with ra.pid oh • and th• d• nd tor ore ooordina'ting 
ability. A ore •tt1oient job of coordination may be done by tuily 
ty a et is •tar.a or the b •in •• role. flonTei-. thie thed• 
ha• •tated t entrepnn•urial abilltiee differ greatq with ditt•rent 
open.tort . In that e.•e e 0 unuaed• port1on of ooordinating abiUt7 
..,- b4J anila.bh in either the la • ••l• or talliq tan opH•ator. 
owe r, U' 1.t e t e th t l•rg• a 1• ope ton do '"• la.ti •ly 
.fuller u• or their entrepre Wtial e.bi Utt.• than 0 raaily f'a.l"ill oper-
a.tor• t n hi• point r•.air.1.9 on. ot i:mpcu.··~noe. 
I t be 1 :t.ntt:1ng to point ou.t ~t 'the •maller fanu are 
'thought .of as usually b•ing lnOr e d1VfH'aified wnil~ t he larger farl"'d 
l 
an si:woiali&ed. I~ ia oonMivable tha'G th• nun ••ll tar.ms an 
amall u be wie they are diwraU"!&d t'ahtf. The c11wra1ty ot el%t"9J"-
p'tiaea ay bring with: it a gr.atoF de-..ttd on the coo1"db1ating a.bUity 
o(' th• entnpren.ur. ot only en then. coordinating a..nda witbin 
1h• la • Ofl'e apeoia.lb•d tannt' may r.qu\in no mo1"8 eocrdinating 
d'.&oiliolll tim.tt do th• tn:imlle:t' diT'ftt"Sified hftle"'. 
that action• to remow ri&k and unoertain:t)' t:rca ag'rioul1illft ay call 
tor l.eas oo~rdinalin& abilit.7 on th• pan ot iihe en'trepnneu.r and fa1:9 
1BAY expand in ei&•• Gowrnmo:at actiens such •• er•p ·insurance. th• 
• .,.,. D.Ol'nlft 1 iU''lllU!."y •DI folW!l.!'8 P'r"i~s a?"ei ai'!nttd •t l•iUJtU\lng the un-
c•i"ta1ntiea in lame.- planni~. and exp~ctation.1. ln pu•i ty both th& . 
unoerta.ittt;y ot price• and of: oOtJta an· a'ta.oked on a ocamon tooting in 
e attempt to rcnnoft eewt er tlw unoerta~ t!"Oln the tam~ enterpris•• 
1ror inata.no.1 J enniJg 'a •\i:Qdy of 19So o•uue da~ pol.nu out the 
apeola.H1etion Cif la?'g• seal• tarms,. ot e.11 the b.pte .eoa.le t1u•• 
(tho••· t..me w1 th •lue or product t>f over ;so,000.00 in 1929 .) SO 
per cent •ere a took ranehn • 20 pe.r cent """ t'ruit ud 20 p•r cent 
wen truck fara1 . Genen.l fanni \no •nterp71e• provit11~ u mtrh 
u 40 per cent Qf the total income) •d• up l••• than 2 pff cont 
of th• :r...rge 1oale .taru. Of th• 785: large &•le, truck i'nm8 ,. ~· 
ft.il•d only one n&•table • and 181 f'at'IUi .rd.sed only 2 v-.getablea . 
Oaly 12 per •nt of large 1 oale trui.t ta.nu had -.Off ·than -. 
product. Oftp ~thi.ri• ·Of the daiq tan:ur htd no otheP lmportrurt 
~ucts n.1aed on the farm. Shnp and eattl• ta.!'111 wre Ubwia• 
t<1Una to be •peeial11ea. J'emd.ng1,. OR,~ o!t •• PP•· i1. !S, 49. 
11s. 
Jud ent ia not ased on ether o•e olioiea are o d or d. 
ewr, it t that •• \UMM i... 000l"d1 tlna 
er. ln er.ne f' Ft _ 6 1 • 1"1 • riak 
to the right. Thia would allow t 
ti 
ith hanging prloe and coat levol8 1 both ree.l and anttol tod, 
there aria•• the need tor tl•lti 'ility in o l"&tion if the .ti.rm 1• to 
be oderatel7 etfieient at all pr hl• le'lals ot prod ot1on. In taot. 
on & im.1 1a, tlen ility 1 • dde<l tl U:1 
nal coat la equal to the d •counted a inal return.a troa ea..- 1 
d e to that ad.dit ona.l .tle:&ibtlity.1 Pl•nbillty f4Ud aclaptability ot 
th• • 
If' a nxea pl an or que. tit ... x be (JOJ'll ed 'W th t a to b 
unit• of a nrb.ble ae.rvie ,within thia ra • ere is o 
plete, adapta:oilit;y if for any oo ination of the two eorvic .. ._ 
it t. poeaibl to ua• eat kn teolmolo that utilts .. 
the two produotin eerrl.a.• 1n the•• quantitid. ut the 
b .. t ohnolot;y tor oo tn1ng 1fi (eay) Z nlta ct variable 
••moe, wlth • p.l'Oduct ot Y unit•, nee n t be, and tor non-
o 1 C1Ut . • gene!"it..lly w! 11 ot be• th• • a• the ta ab.-
logy "'1.ioh (gi. ftn tM pria•• or the odqot1 ve ••rricet > 
ld rd mice the ooet er produ at1on • TM.• latter 
l tigler~ Geo •• Production 
Jour. Pol . oon. Vol. •7• o. 
di•tribution in th• •hol"t Nil. 
• 19S9. P• ~16. 
A pl t 
SU!'• 
114. 
requi a difteren 
Fle:rl ility pe ita thia 
an oth r on-o'Dt 
ted. tu-t at the co.st cf nci; being 
teohnolo for o·t ut.l 
t b oert.&in of prod.uolng uni.ta ot outpttt • ob ... t will 
T• lo.r O•ta at out t th&n will a plant dHi ed to be 
paseab •fri~ient in produoing fr one halt to tw1o• unite of 
output ea ... • 
e di.ft renoe betn•n t coat wrv•• or u indiTI.ai l• and 
nlatively 1ntlexibl• pla.nt and tho.• ot a relatiTely dhi•ible plarm 
• Ulue rated by igure 7. • coet eun•• ot th• for r "{)9 are 
At opti out t O • he indiri.etble and unadaptable . la'1t • lO'ftr 
&Te~ 
• OWY•ra tA• flexible plan't • moll 
--.ller loaaff (OA tinillta CD) . and t.he 1nf'lexible firm •ould ew11. w 
to ala.• it it W!'e in & 0 t1ti~e r', et. 81"11 Pl, 1 it 
outlJ\.lt O • tl.e protita or the loxible fir an lar er b 01\ • ti ea 
an the 1ntl•1ibl• .fina •ould require a prob1bit1·n priw t.o OOT•r 
• 
• output. It 01.1tput •re ant1oipated to fluctuate 
• ion or enla tnMmt ot a lant 1• in genenl tNoh abtpleJ' than 
cont otion. TO. nnot '18U Uy be depreciated out t •rl•t• 
wi.thi tl • time riod. 
l ---.!:!•• PP• ~14-l • 
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116' 11 
'hiQ. aia aethoda are i~t in. ••Ol.U'iXlg fl•:K:1b1l1~ of ope,..... 
ationa. T.ne tirat it baaed on cli•iaibil1ty o1' a ~1x•d plan~, a1oh 
will :...duee •rl.•ble cro.ta ot nb-o'Ot~,m oui>wt.. 'Ttlw ••con method 
ii to nduce t11ri. plant :i:-elati:ve to Yadabla s•rvic••• t.e., to tn.• 
fona f'iud nto ftri.e.bl• oom .. 1 
fbeoJ7 _., be whtad t11 pn.oticnr,, S.rg• toa.1• tans ,..,.. moi-e 
ap•ciall•ed. The hrg• eoal• f'arm:'t •quipent. the t:iatt&gnent. and it• 
labor ay be t.tained to do oM ·apec1no job the beat •Y poaaible. 
1& trained t<i do on• or a tn job• ·well,, On th~ divel'aitied ftt.r1d..ly type 
tan. a •ohine •Y be eou.g;ht ~ to do a eingle job th• b••t.1 but to do 
or tbne job• e.oepte.bly wll. 'fhi• JH.'riiafa lead• \~•re •fttoi•nti 
opeation by large •oal• tM"m8 "llihea 'both r1,_ 0'9n.t• :aael'dbrg to 
•peoialit.K u4 4U).. nll purau. ·~ <me 'V'Pt •nkqra• \Mtoatta• of 
larg• And apeoiaUnd f'ixed DOit• involved. a fluJ tud.ly type· ta.rm ay 
'?hi1 •Y ~e doJJui• still ua1ng the aatae 'Cl"· nur the ••• f'&cton ot r°*-1..,., 
tion witbau.t gnat lot• or ettici•nfJf .. 
l .. 
Ibid., • ar1. 
·t l'n that large ecal8 !'a use tl<ieir equ1Jment more intensively it 
•"! wear out mor• quickly. Thus the lArt;• ••1• f'arm MY stay more 
oloscrly abreasir of' no am tl'llprcwed machinery or may be able tt'.J •hi ft 
into o'tner lines ot agricultu.n more n.p1dly a• •qu1pmeat -.n out. 
in • horte.r \chlitl a.ad al:,tltrmtiTe aotiou a..-. open to the large •oe.le 
operator., 
11'1. 
t t rt,; a le pen.tor J T• 
fix cost ti d up in aingle ent rpria& type 
le tal"lll 
e.nd •ir latio to tlexib lit;: c.n adjua 
attribu ed to it an "ocoupa.tional unity of t\motiona'll 
that doH not aepe.l'&te t three peraoml tu ctio or fira . labor, 
te lo ioal nage, ent , and ueineu . ~o ,ording to this a.nalyai• 
the pri r-; !\motion of the b siness e lenont f the ti i to bartai.a 
fo l Q.&l oo rol over faotora of pro uct on. lt u en ont nde that,, 
l.n the pe • wit it 
funotio • auc. !'aoton of production•• !'am1ly labor, wor pite.l 




rt oo' plot unit o fa oh ra.o ria d y io • 
i'i in 
traated with the la e aoal• ta n ta.otora 
• . irically prove t fa 
•••• i tor f'actora of pro uotion 
ly type fa do , 
ploy them on a 
inal et.t"ioi ncy ui • ding ho 1 tc ditf erent i&htG er 
difte:ro t le• co 1tiona, pr duct.ion r apo •• to a &id., P*. n:t ,, and 
umber of' aulti tiona on. corn all y 
,, . ... • 11. t:i 
are 
f'a does 
an • & lable o it taotora Qf roduotion tcr which it oea not 
t Uy ta y continue t,o •• . ho•• t otor1 
be ua it does ot w to argain for hea. 'f'er. it lhould 
d 0 t t at t I o f x~d cost a 
ent rpr· so a• o. ole. Thsre be • wide ran'" of lte &ti ft 
uaH, tor the•• tized" taotora ot produotio within the tuming unit. 
11y enae are diY*r•itie a d th p'M. olple ot opportunit'I coat• 
ma • aed in •bitting greater proportions of thH• "fixed" ta.c*ora ... on y be • itted into. ent.rpriaea 
el dlT in ope tion en t • r 
nearly 1 e "fix " t&oton. l'hu •• relativ. prio•• lthin rl· 
ltun oha •• ngarcll••• of broad gen.nl trends• •hi.tta in the uae 
ot nso roe• y • de uiokl and ett.ot1 .. el n family pe ta 
• f'ar 1 ao al ah1tt ot al fix d ti ot~n out ot a r . ltuN 
i• oon.eerned and t f•n.r oi to another oocupe.tion. 1 t appear• 
• 
1 ty t will be leH a.pt. <> • k• the •A1.tt will 
la.rg• aaa1- f'anaa . I ..,.,... timea labor • •ub1tit-~ted tor other 
faoton of nd out o 
temil. t, e fe, • In the .. a.d rae ti • there 1• usually no alternatiw 
eapl ent tor labor. en~ i• high. Tho labor on the hmi 
type ta ia be1 rl' • is returning a physical product to 
the •v ot tood and •helter. t. e.a • rule ~ labor Naouroe 11111 no\ 
119. 
• ah1ftod out of a ricultunt. 
Th• •t.ad,:i:ne•a 0£ agrialltural produoti~ 
Tt • that agJ'i o • not re•'P d to O!folt 1 
prioe riae and fall iu the typio l induatr' al fa.a io • ..here not 
rn nae t rloe exp. tation.e . Tabl• 18 illua•rate• • 11 d•gl"M 
of .tl otuai: 
rod ction. r:oul l pr ... duction 'ft.r· •d rr .. 19;55 low cf 91 to • 
19" igh of ll • Prodaotion in i du•try .fluctuated t a 1932 low 
t 58 to an 1 du or 2$9 in 19 .. le priff• rooei ved bJ' ta n tluo-
·t• onr a auoh wi er range an did pr1off id by taraers . 
e fluctuation in ta.N production. Large •oalo ta 
b•oauae ol l"18ater of tho rgiml pproe.o '\ to • pl nt of' taoton 
of produ ion. t&otora ot produotio are ot reaidual wit in the 
large eoal• ti 't be bargained tor on the rket. tit 
all tam• wr. l& e ••l• t'ama and .,...cted to eoonomio lftieili •• do 
ind trial firma 'l t 1.f t H• larbe .fanu ' ld "olo • own,. duJl'ing 
a de ••i u 1.ll •• firu dot t ii; oun t peop e naed nearly 
t • taM ount o tood 
Sollult• II tea th t 9 • • • t & vl.out t~t t ateed~r rfo o• ot 
&gl"lo•.iltun ia a ~. jor t.~ All UGG't• llil• ths orre.t c rate ot produc• 
ti on in induatry ia a ••r1w1 liability. • 1 
l --.!!•• P• 13. 
Table 1$., induetrial and agricu,ltural produ.o'bi.o:o and pr!c•• 
poei'ved and paid by tarmer• . 1928•19"* 
(19U.l919 • 100) 
t • t l 
Y•ar t Indu•trie.l t Jgricmltn.n.l :Pt'ieee reoe h•d.i Prices pttld 
t pl"Od~ cti on t .. !!!!tt~ion t !?!. tatntrw r!!z . !)ms .. ., • • T 
1P28 99 102 1•1 120 
19"29 110 99 18 llS 
1930 tl 98 120 11~ 
l9Sl 76 ' ioa a4 l.Oi 
1932 Si 96 •• 12 19U 69 96 .., 91 
19H 16 91 84 100 
1955 fi'I 91 102 98 
1936 10$ 94 101 {JQ 
1957 i1a 106 llt 102 
1938 89 lOi 91 101 
191& 108 106 8$) 100 
1940 lli 110 9~ 100 
1941 162 UI 116 108 
1942 · lilt 124. 149 UI 
l94S 259 129 180 129 
1944 2$5 111 181 138 
•Adapted from 3ehultz,, 1'heedore Ii ,. tigl"iqulture in an unstable 
eoonomv.- Mew York, I .;.rn.w-ll.111. 1945. p. 115. 
121. 
ar , • not • cease.rlly 
inherent in & ri~ltur• a.a .. whole. 
duction M)" 
•ea.le hna curtail their productt0, ro.- the reuona already nti<med. 
Parma s lle r than family t: r Md contribute a " · • 11 percentag• 
or ae;rioultut'lll .1: roduation that c;o•• to 00111Uroial channel•. By and 
la.rge it is the tamil,- type Arm that oontinueo o ercial production 
in apit. of ad••ra• prioe l'elationahipa. 
lo epended •inly upo!l fedeml and atat.e 4'0llo1e • t is . ot oon-
oei:ft l• t t th\• am. _ nt will oh!!lnge ureciabl for either t • 
teily t:rve £arm ol" l 
tn fantin unitl in the Unit ~taws that Qoul atrord to conduct their 
orm ruea.r on a wry ela.bo1'te aoale.. Yiith oompeti.tion in agriculture 
e.pprca.ohillg th• "ptrf'ect!f at.age it 11Uu.ld e wry dif'ficult for :tndi-vidual 
.tarmlllg unite to nefit g tly by introducing or wi thh.olding new 
teohniqu• or roduots tr the s.!"!cet . The policy or gow ment 
res eareh h proba.b ly distinctly benef'l tted th• femi ly type f'armo r wbo 
could not afford or ould net ha th abiUty to couduot his own 
Nl&AJ"Oh exteMively. 
122. 
predictio t t f"arnd • lib in u.atry,. wu . o to tu.rn qui~ to 
la e ••le produotion. fbe d•wlopment of tJeW teohniqu" •• nppoeed 
to hasten th• •~l tton. tato ha• own thet th1• ,.... not .e s!arily 
large •oal• tasw. !"id oorn, new -q,rieti•• ot cl'Ope • eotl 
t a• ap ltaebl• ~o 
the all unite aa to the la •• 
Ot ocu.ra•• j'ut beoa.uttt nn praot1o•• a.ad 1 pro"ffJJlenta wre eqo.all7 
availabl• to ditf•rent ~ t"a.:rma doe• not neo•••arl~ mea that th• 
••ll•r taru adopt th• u rapidl7 u th• larg•r tarrea. The adequaOJ 
ot n:tenaion 1en1 •• ta -.mt•-. nt data., s .. Outlook info ti.on 
ca ital will 
n&tly deterai.Qe tbAt •pMd ot adopt· un teoh.niquea OD t ,f'~ ty~ 
1'tl'a• <ae 8tudiea1 ahow that the larger t.1'1111 (in &OrN am in 1noomt) 
tend t u.t• 
t •• aooner than do t • lle~ tn e, ln .neither ••, h nr. were 
~ a...aa atudie • wrth91-•• • theae stadie• do •how that lQQr 1111.it 
c. D1ttue1on of• oulture trait in 'b'o low, town hips. 
• Ia. l<Ma State College Libftl"1• 
• ~on ic pro le • or 1 inoo • tanwn in lQllll~ 
• ta. ••• Bul. aQ7. 194.2. PP• 2 ..... • 
12$. 
telly typ h. 1 • deti ed by this ~••is• are tlower to adopt im.proftd 
p.raotiou. ·· uoation e.n oa.pital a.00\.Umla:tion ••.tw thoaght to • more 
important tJ: n be u a detH'lliniJ:lt tac or ot ti. t adoption o:f :r.ww 
practioea an teohni .uea. Ut.rg•Z" t rme ~.tld l"O a ly re otten ha"t'e 
oa>:>'tal &'ftilabl to e r.pe7i e. t or to full qploy nn or improved 
teohniquH of farrdng. 1liUJ7 t.i .es tb• 1>1'e&t•at ad.ftnt8,f;e in iDCl"eUed 
returna ar. noei 'ffd bJ' tho•• who tint eaploy nn teebnlquea. It th• 
• ove two pointa be true• ~hen large ••le tam operator• lll)uld enjoy 
th• wind.tall ben•fit.e of 1mproTed teohniiquie•. 
C a ,ing technology u•ually brini • ln 1t• •Tee new eoonoa1o Wl.• 
oertaintie•. In ~ ca••• neir technology. au oh a.a ohin .. • y tend 
to require r.organization or the entire fan enterprb•. thi• *Y throw 
inonaHd pr.-.aur• on the •ntrepr. urial ability or tb.• tara. managen. 
Ch • wit it• &OCOlllpllD.ying uncertalntle1 ha.• b••n :point oi1t •• one 
of th• 11.mitin"' f'aoton in ti&e of t • Teohnolo ioa.l o ang• as ••ll 
• W'lo•rta..lnt7 or tuture oxpeota"tiOllll p ·• 1ta rt, • rate t wh1ah. 
tu.tur• retlU'nt .are dhoou:at•4 at riak nuu with chang• is .n 
i.D.onuin f'tmotio ot lice and wll li it •is• ot f • 
CO F.tICT- COJf IC, SOCIAL AG LI'!'IC!L 
Niels in. thie th.a • h be.en pri ti 1,. tho econ 1 aide of 
isod .. 
th• ra i ly type ra -· . n t in tn. •«>• or eoon 10 
agrlo ltuntl planni ; , tu · at t;<O r ?'ther t th :m:t"iJ ooonomies of 
a le o operation. •'• 
th1& atate tt 
'.l'he t\tndamnt&l ftrlablea whioh enter into the equation of 
p t.. r a ric lturs,l planning are the aunt ot agriou.l• 
tural production deli.red• the !lllllbei• ot .farm worken whiclh 
w ld pre1e::1t hale.naed diatrlbtiti.on betnen agrie.ulture 
nt! other OOC'.lpl tiont • and the lenb Of Hy to be 
a • ieve by persona ng~ed in a:;rioalturo. 
The :f'irat 1nta nti ed above sroup theuelvea into the acntral 
ought o ott c1.nt •• ot r••~uree oth in agrioultare alo. , nd in 
t • eo a.1 • "lllhoh ef loh a.gr1culturo 1• an nteg 1 • The 
1 1t oint ot Oucoft and P.agood ia rtlated to ta inoo C!t ?'\ ft Ith 
o im du tam aa 
not been r.xed. Dis saion int. i1 t 1·$ h a emphasized the •oonomio 
1ici• ot th• r 111 t 
lnioott and 
125. 
the pc>litical nd aoG1al aide• of the fi m1 · farm are also very i ortant. 
-Iy the acoeptanc .l of iteratu 
t • f'em f'al'lll owr large uoale and ubsbten ta.rm n ju. •d on a 
litioal end eoci l tie. 
~tail e iWttio or th r&lative aooial and litioal it• 
ct e d in a 
• giv ot.i ao of the char-
aoteriatioe thnt • · usu ly at ri utod o t e no type-of'•i"a ing 
a.nu. A 1t·dy ea de ti a in the 
C• ral Vall y ,of alltonda.- or t e type 
ooa~!ltiu -~· th ht typical of la e-•oale a a ... ll•s le 
fa nspeoti•l • Both oo n1t1e pOQ&eue fairly good 1011 
and b th odu f'Ni t a tio ld orope - though in •<>m&what differ-
n hi or railny 
ither oo ity was a rrounded by industrial aoti Tit) of 
•utfieion\ gnit o ta ••tabli 
tion ot abl• 1 • of aooial and political 
dirt th 
c ara rlat ot • ch hiato • raet&r' ot people• ~pe or orope 
nd e aig• op.i•ation bad l.nflu no• in espla1m • 
ditt'•r• eb ut -two iti••· ewr • 1 t a.a the opinion cf 
the author 3old•a 1 t t t, ~ •••• t 
-----------------------------··-----
1uoldsohmidt• · teia • lArg• um or aalls the ooia.l aide. Paper 
pn :red for •eatern F&. oon. ;, aoo .. • 1944. p. 9. ( eogn. ed copy 
•eoured f'roa the uthor at Be eley. Uni•. Cal. ) 11lia • ny .. 
s 11 tarm and big fam. Pu lie .ilttaire Pamphle~ No. 100. hnr ., ork. 
Pu'blio Affair• Cammitt• • Ino. 19t. P• s. Aaw. 02• .oi!•, P• 103., 
Sehmidt., 0,1?• c1t •• P• 665., Sohulta. 02• oit., P• ZS. 
table 1e. Chan"•riat1~ of two oortm1Wllt1ea in the 
Cantral 'Vall., ot Ca.litomia,• 
Popu.latigia. 6 .@ 
T1'ibut&ry tnul• e.na 
(approx.) 10..,000 e.•nr• 
lroa9 dollar ve!ume ot 
fa.J•m pn>ductt t:,4so,,ooo 
Sohoolia One g~r sohoel 
N'o lligh a ehoal 
Servi.co end oarment•l 
olQbs ~ 
ChurohQ Six (only 1*~ '1.ro 
•4-qua.tely boua•d) 
Hou•ing V•?'1 poort h~et 
badly l'irGW':h,\:! Oft 
t 
i 
,ema ll lot.ll.. very tn 
b:riC'k or oth$r 
pnian:ent bllU.di~ 
es 
!Im (Qne a vigoroua, 
l'lhll f'oree 1.n. th• ooor:-
mn:1 t;) 
156 
Fmlt' grs.!ll!)u:u• sobool1 
~e, hlg,b aehoot 
In-corptfre.ted. elaqt oa 
lottal ,ottieit'li.lt 
Five 
fQurteen (most}J' subatanli1al, 
1u gocXI eo.-ld ition) 
~olest,. nl1t t:"ne.rally 
athrqua:te_,, 'TIOlt hou1e1 on 
lobt or 60xl!O tt. luru• 
t;re.a,. otc. 
•Ad&,Ud from Geldsohmid'* ~P• ~t.·• P• ,., aaci XciUUitu, oe~ o1t.,, 
P• S. 
Youth e.ud uwn.tl 
delinque ey 





i.rly ••1"1oo• • tn 
ree"11.t on.al opJ>Ol"-
tuni tiGa 




lmost m)n•exht nt. 
ltnt6rou1 Nore ti 1 
t C-11tiH 
.lfe of tl1 e ain.fully 
•ploy•cl 
mis.p$ndently empl07ed lft; ct thoae ga1n- ~ or t oee gaintull1' 
• loy-tlly !) o . • 
b• 1een th• type of conflict that could de'felo • tt 
etfioieut in a riC11ltun.l. proc!uetion, then thia etticiency would ft to 
be ,..1ghed age1n1t politiOll!ll and aooial benettta ae$Ooi.Clt.d with taail.¥ 
e t l'l'.1 . In tho ••• of' th• t 11 type ta:rm, aa det n&d in t ls per, 
it • ni49llt that the la.rger tamil1 iQ·pe tans are moh 1110r• • i cient 
tha an thotte at the l~J" Umit. t tcd.q fame an inonased 1n 
1n agrioul • 
would not he de.lirablo. It ie their eli•f tt-..a.t a la.rge proportion of 
lation 0\.\ be pt in a.t;riculturo be \lie Of t • 8 vOli ical 
a aooial be ti ta a.Hooia.ted with th• agricultual •y ~ lit'•. 
uaed to r&s(>lve ooi.al, political n toon io ~nda wit o;.it oontliot 
t etfiolent •i•• eoonoaia 
agr10llltural plant could be ••t up to produoe the .food and t1b•1" tor 
ue. 
our ation. •• ~ t t .1 s eo ncmo unit a relatively large fal' , 
th• upper limit or th• family ty f hoae f rmare diapoaaeased by 
in ui th• o tarm1 unit to an optitlllll sia.,. mieht be eployed 
abo t the 11 fl'ON ••. huie tor th He • ll eoreag•• 
ould oe on prod oin ood d t er for twl u1 • • uae ot 
greater •f'fi i•noi • nali&ed from th• larg•r tan uni ta i · g,n be 
pas lbl• to 1aD th.em a.ad diatrlb te .. port1 ot • n'ffll.Ue to th• 
dla la d fal"m9N. • to l orod ct tor all th• t'&ftlen ncerned 
aight be 
1• quite pouib • a.t aooial d politioal •_ru,fi • ttri ute to 
farm. lit• °"ou..ld. N aooonplle d or approach• by planMd em.all acreage 
nittff n.e&l" la er o•nt.n. 1'h• ta • of Ute a.long with in• 
du.atrial loym.nt, coul be in the • ••ll acre • oo n. 
iti••· re oonOllde OO!ln!8J'Oial a rl lture.l roduotion 
on la r eile fa e. Th••• tt:re "'lY oi :ted oat • pose i'ble 
that ght limit ap J"e oon.tl.1 • 
lt i• l"fHtognised t t poli deo1eiona r.at wi-t; · • people . 'l'he 
oo le ot t 1.• ti throu their gnermmmt oe.n aold future rloul-
tural e ""e'1 1"tM.n tM f'ra..-.o o d oc to 
dve.nce or atop oo eentra:Uo:n ot land i nto la. er holdi •. lar&•r oon-
oentrationa ·lan4 b• forbiclc:htna grad t•d la.a4 tax .. ean be impoeed. 
rNater 1nh ritanoe tax .. • f'o11>1dd1n ot a'ba•tl'tff ownership and allowing 
tor 0 profit on l ft rr " 1n l d lu~ wttile t • h•nda o~ 
th• r-a.11 or the•• 1f0Uld Mft t belr ei"feot on the &lae or future 
rio lti.lnl uni.ta. 
\ 
129. 
Iaediate Reaearah lee.de 
Tt is net for the atud•nt ot c:ono iot to put tortb o&la that 
a uld b a.ttained. onvcr. he oan poin. .. out a.lt.rnatift ans ot 
a iY oal. with the pataiblD di"ot a.nd indi.not etteO'U 
of t os• inetlU• • oan poi :t ou't that g1-nm goala or --.na a.re in 
oontl1ot with ••oh oth•r• ·•» 1.nt O'Qt probable ett'•ftt• o the 
eoon ot attaiui.ng c•J'tain oala er lternatiY: goala . th policy 
deoiaion. the ••leotion of b g.oa.l., remaiu •i the peo.ela of • 
nation. ro aicl th•• peopl• in mon i :telligently •king their d•oi•iom 
auoh .,,.. st dy •t t\ about the till ily 't-$'1'* ta • !hen 
a.re r.any prob 1 • that ed exa: inat en. ver • th•re pp ar to be 
at least 1n 114 i-dia •tepe that need be made. rat. on tr. 
eoo cmlo a19 of' tne ta ing Wli't, tM •oonomic eftioi•n07 ot • detin'.S:t•ly 
otine tamlly type tam •houl4 be compared with other •is• farming 
um ta ranging from, wry tmall to nry large. In thi• ner a ra • ot 
the nost -e!"fic~ e t ebe t f'aming unit• should be et• ined . ·eoond, 
t deairablo nd on-detil"abl• eooial and politioa.l chara.oteri•tica 
a• ooiated W'i tl1 agriculture u a -.y or lit•" should be: ·re apeo1fioally 
clelimaw • An a~ ehould ~ •d• 'to •how how th•;y. n or. cannot be 
usoole:ted with t'andng n.1 te of different ai&H.. Them. peot>le shonld be 
bett r able ta reoogniao o n.fl1cta t they ailt. If eonflict exiata . it 
b re ol ed and l.1 cnoaen t &re st.. the 
will e falailJ oonoept of fanning unit "take on true •i nifica.noe, Ol" be 
eut e.aide beeau•• of t• •hort 
t• 1n k rican a ri l re. · 
130. 
The fi ily concept of t• ing unit hu long b .. n ua•d to 
dfforlb• i q ftl'J' ··~nte or ' rioan •griculture. ln noent 
yea.rs it ha• oo• to· h&vw in••••ing impori&lto• •• a eonoept npreaent-
a.tiv of' e. segment er P oulture illf)Ortf.nt in action ~lioy l>rognun. 
Wi t it t hi lncreaHd i portanoe of the t Uy concept in ind, tnia 
thuia ia dinot.d towucl tb.ne r<.>blas rel.a.ti to e eoonc:aioe o.t 
the tud.ly VI* am. · trct, • dftf1nit1on G£ ta. t'ally type tu. 
ha• been tonmlated. •oo • he ta n . nd lal"t•-••l• tam haw 
been red on the a.sis of certain ~cono-:."i o rit('tr a. Third, faotora 
t t lintit •i&• t tina (ta.ra) haw bun •X&Jain.ed. 
the fui.J.y type 
fann. u.owe •r. the1"9 &ppeeir to he only two r•l and one qual1f.yi»g 
ch&raat.rbtio that are diat·noti•• ~ the tally- tarm. ?heae oharao'ter-
iat1o• r.-. lve around t.e 1\lnction ot the tamil tn th• tal"lling unit. 
U.ing theae dist notiY• ch.An.eterieti. • • • & •finition •• tomailated in 
erme of I the entrepreneurial tu.notion b•ing tul'Diahed by YUUd in: 
• tam fa1ly wi \h tan1n,g being th• a1n enterprise ot t a't t'ulily • 
at teut one-half o~ th• labor toroe being turnhheo by n •••n • •is• 
tan tuUy, and a. ta plant large ~ough to ut1liu the tarm .taaiq 
labor aupply with nuo:n&bl• • 1'ioi•11oy • 
To •iit.r Wldentand th• taN in ita •ooncalo eeti>iag a. 'bt'iet 
ft'riew or the abort i!d lon. l"'Uft it.tie theory ot th• tim ... pnaented. 
l 1. 
A large eoale f'•rm •• defined in 1111lt1ple• ot two to tive ti •• 
the si&• o:f the t'aiily type f'1u•m.. l«rge toal• nd tutil.3' type tarm1 wr• 
oo.'Jlpand on the b 8i ot aeleot d eoonO!!lic ortt ia. Coordinating abil• 
i Qf i div1dual ntrepren ur• a tound to be a raetor 11 ting die 
ot ra.m • icient operation ! diffettent •iz• !'arm.a. Le. • t Z"r.11 
otr•r greater po11eib1litiN for the uae ot reat.r ni;re ren urial 
-.paoitiu. _,..r, a hi&h degn of ooordinating ability 1a not 
neceseal"ily eaocia.ted with the • ta. ent:repnneurs. ller tanna 
off'er re poaaibili for absorption or en.t prenturia.l lneffl cie i••· 
.xpa on f aiae of far.m, -.ithou.t cwnaideri:ng oapab1litiea of entn-
pre un. 1a ·uaran.teo ol· ro•in(; the in position o:f tarmere. 
tactor <>f l" 1• b 00 i.nr, less i ol'tant 9.8 r etor of l"Oduo-
t1on. !..a --o scale a giv o ortunit;1 f'or &re t•r a or s eoia.H.1ation 
and develop:lent ot s1ngl• ak1llA. ever, creator out•of•poc et coat 
tor labor inourred by larc• a le tanu leave• them ore open to nTer• .. 
in oa e of ad'ftl"lle prlce-ooat relationahip• 1gn.n1: laborers and result. 
an e olqael:y attrlbutabl• to lug• soale f. r , • am.117 
tv})9 ta ould be relat.ively better off i!' ta la or re or,., n i d. 
production factor cf capital la u1 .ally more a•ailable on la. • 
faru than on tutily t1pe ta.rma. 'i"he l&rg• aoale far:Ja, with 1 .e greater 
segngation or tint and t&mily- appliea •pita.l '!llQn oomplnely on & 
argirull a: roach. S•lf'•iapoeed oa ital rationlnt1; ia l"ftt r on family 
!"!U, etpeoially lowe:r li:alt t Uy farms. lUsk a.-id the deo:rea.aing 
ar.;i nal !'ficiency ot ino.reme:n a &dd•d oapi l are ri otore limitiu.g 
•i&• of fil'Jl. iaoount or tutute retul'Xl.l du• to •oonmio uncertainty 
aleo liait •1•• r firm . 
132. 
In an att«ltpt to detenaine eoonom.1o et'ficienoy data relating to 
• l ot opemtions in • S studies •how d•on ing returns 
n r or 1t b ond the probable unper dz• li it .o futily fa.nu. 
"ther at d4.es show inoreaei returns to soale thl'OUgh and above the 
f Uy t po fe.r 1>£e. iowov r,. in o.st cu the data are inade uate 
and the tuui•• i c pl~te in otu lly eompari econ io eftioienei•• 
ot f'amily typ and lar e •oale fans. u y•t . th• haa bee eatab• 
liah no ol arout ecen 1o d..nta.e,; of larOl'e a le OY•r t ily type 
arrr. • e ~ ort oe of e rtai indhi•1bUiti.ee au h aa c in. 
uni , r eting a.n re a , be leeaened by oooperativ actions. 
ta prea ut d inc..io t• that family ty • ta n.ia no rb•r 
per cent ot la d roe 1 w crepe than do la • a oal• farma. 
£a ooo:pera i o t1ttme t ao 1 on••rvation. rogra •. 
'?he t Uy t pe fa. Ge a l:>ttttor able tQ ather r&iJidly ging 
ecOJJOl!lio c nditiona than. do large scale :ta~. ecauH of ability to 
subatitute the !"actor ot labor tor otber factor• or produation and the 
ability to absorb unta.Torable 001t•pl"'ic relations 1pll in l labor 
returns, r 11., t-.rpe farms co tin1 e to nroducse enn under 
r.l tio:l&hip1. Contimutd produotlon is an a.dYant e to the 
tl at food and fiber a.re needed i a.lmoat e •a 
Terse pric• 
.tion in 
b d" ti ea• ln " ood' ti a whon cost•pr1oe reuti.onahipa •l*¥ littl• 
or own n.t little coordi :ting a 1ltty l• neede and o • 
dit o • n to be 1tatio. · Th te. tnay b•ooa .,. • large. It is when 
1tatic conditions aro plAo•d> by 5.c conditiona~ mans prioe 
133. 
rel&tionahipa , eto., bat coordi:aatizlg a ility ia reall,y needed. Thia 
lblita ei&e of firm (tara) nd ap};*r..ntly favors th• amall•r •is• ta.rm. 
Off nt p:rogre.me aimed at redu.oi.ng riak and un•rtai.n.ty C.nd to 




io f!'ioientti" alon ,...ay net be tho goal tor wh ol the nat on 
h• fbo•t" sis• i'arr.1 unit ee.sttred by political and sooial 
t be th• •awt th• as e most ef.fioient oooncsio unit. 
t there e oon.f'liet, it will helve t be re•olved. lie var, befor• 
oon!'liot i8 assuned ttlO jor step.a should be tJ\ l'U tirn, •n attn t 
shonld be n.de t f i nd ~e :moat etf'ichnt cooncmio •he of' fa.rltlng 
unitJ aeoond, a 1:.ore definite atteinpt an.ould be tl.8.d• to delineate 
favorable and non•.f'&von.ble litioa.l and aooi.Al attri. utea of 3(;rioul• 
ture "'u • .,,. of lite" a ehow bow h~y n or aannot be Hooiated 
with fa 1 g unit of d tfer nt stt:e . Cnl-tr then will n .now :..r oon• 
tL.ct rea.lly oxh't;a. rnly then will the people of the nation be &bl• 
to logically obooae their pol·iey oal u it relate o sin 0£ 
ta ng unit. 
'l'ht l!Ltlthor b de1tply indebted to Dr., Earl o. S.ady for 
hie ~u1daneo ~nd b•lptul au~tatioue in th.f.t planning an~ ~om­
pletion of thia study. tho ooMtru.ot'i't• au"••tiona ot 
Dr. · Ohn A., Word in and Dr. G~ttrey s. Shephtt:rd &rs also gn.t ... 
f'ully aekn'OWl•dged. 
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